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Jaking out the trash 
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Illegal dumping frustrates town, residents 

See Page 3 
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Making 
headlines 

The Journal, Guilderland High 
School's student-run newspaper, 
has received 12 awards from the 
Empire State School Press As-

.. sociation for work published in 
2008 and 2009. 

Singing 
for their supper 

Local songwriters will come 
together on Sunday, Nov. 22, for 
"Singing for Their Supper," a ben
efit concert for the Regional Food 
Bank. The First Unitarian Univer
salist Society in Albany will host 
the concert from 2 to 6 p.m. 

See Page 20. 

Quick strikes 
doom BC 

Christian Brothers Academy 
of Syracuse scored twice in the 
first five minutes and held on for 
a 3-2 victory over Bethlehem in 
Saturday's Class AA girls soccer 
regional final at Stillwater High 
School. 

See Page 39. 
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Messina wins in tight race 
---, 

Jack Cunningham, left, Sam Messina, third from left, aHorneys 
and supporters of both sides gathered at the Albany County 
Board of Elections on Thursday, Nov. 12, lor the opening of. 
absentee ballots. . '. · · 

Town 
adopts 
·$40M 
budget 
Plan drops cost of living 
increases for workers 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spottightnews.com 

Charles Wiff/Spotlight 

j 
Absentee ballots 
decide the_victor 

in Be.thlnbnr 

By CHARLES WIFF
wiffc@spotlightnews.c.om 

After much waiting, the results of 
the election for Bethlehem town su
pervisor can ·be declared: incumbent 
Supervisor Jack Cunningham conced
ed to challenger Sam Messina Thurs
day, Nov. 12, after it became dear it 
was mathematically impossible for 
him to be victorious. 

Election WQ!'S'!;''IJ~eu '\imlentee 
hal\s'rrom 12 of the town's 30 districts 

on Thursday before Messina's lead be
came insurmountable. He had a 115-
vote advantage going into the count 

· The Albany County Board of Elections 
- received 182 absentee ballots. 
· "I have to admit that I'm very dis-

appointed, because I truly loved doing 
this job," said Cunningham. 'The vot
ers are the ones that make .this deci
sion, the voters have made a decision, 
and 111 abide by that." 

"I'm glad the entire process is 
over," said Messina. "I look forward to 
functioning as the supervisor." 

D See Race Page 20 

The Town Of Bethlehem adopt
ed a 2010 budget Tuesday, Nov. 
10, that weighs in at about $40.17 
million and includes a taX rate ·in
crease of 2 percent, bringing the 
town tax rate to $2.77 per $1,000 
of assessed property.value. 

-------. ,__ .,.. .... , ..... --
The Town Board adopted the 

budget in a 4-t<rl vote, with Coun· 
cilman Sam Messina dissenting. 

Messina, who narrowly won 
the office of supervisor from in
cumbent Jack Cunningham (see 
related story), said during the 
recent campaign. season that he 
would like to pass a budget with

. out a tax hike, and would obtain 
that goal by seeking out efficien
cies in every department and pr<r 
gram: 

"I have voted for tax increases 
in the past; I may in the future. 
This year, I didn't think we need
·ed to do that," he said. 

The other four Town Board 
members disagreed, saying that 
the increase is modest ($16.20 
for the owner of home assessed 

D See Budget Page 20 
.. 

~ 

........... 
!.~ 

Trivet pursuits 
Bethlehem Middle School PTO members 
paint trivets with the help of National 
Art Honor Society Members Tara Keir, 
Tessa Kansas and Kaelyn Haggerty and the 
art department. Twenty-two parents and 
community members painted, glaz.ed and·put 
leal imprints into ceramic trivets. They will 
be fired in the art department's kiln, which 
the PTO helped the school purchase last year. 
The kiln night was also held last year. "It's a 
nice thing that the Art Department was willing 
to do on their own lime," PTO President 
·Debbie Schultze said. "It lets parents know 
what the Art Department is and what their 
children are up to." Participants will pick up 
their trivets in a lew weeks. 

Submiffed photos 
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Former River Rat 
pleads ·not guilty 

Fonner River Rats player Robert a female Victim who was incapable 
Hughes was arraigned in Albany of giving consent Thenameofthe 
County Court on Thursday, Nov. Victim is being withheld. 
12, and pleaded not guilty to two Bail was set at $50,000, which 
charges, criminal sexual act in the Hughes later posted. A conference 
firstdegreeandcriminalsexualact between· attorneys and the court 
in the third degree, both felonies, will be held in two weeks time. 
according to the Albany County .. Hughes, 22, now plays for the 
District Attorney's office. Bridgep<irt (Conn.) Sound Tigers, 
.. The charges stem from an ·· and was arrested at a practice 

alleged incident in October 2008 on Wednesday, Oct. 4, by U.S. 
that occurred "near7 ElffiAvenue" Marshals. A native of Canada, 
in the Town 'of Bethlehem, the he played two seasons with the 
unsealed indictment reads. River Rats. 

. Hughes is· being charged with •" -Charles Wit! 
performing an act of sodomy with 

.~f 
' 

Police Blotter 
Bethlehem· police arrest two in Glenmont 

The Bethlehem Police dangerous drugs on Feb. 24, WhenTeenwassearched,they 
Department made two arrests 2009. allegedly found a quantity of 
in the parking lot of the During the search of the . the drug Clonazepam on his 
Comfort Inn at 37 Route 9W in vehicle, .police allegedly person. 
Glenmont on Sunday, Nov. 8. located a duffel bag that Teen was·arraigned and 

Shelley A. Foy, 48, of Fay's passenger, Harvey D. · bail was set at $1,500. He 
Tennessee, was charged with Campbell Jr., 41, of Tennessee, was remanded to the Albany 
aggravated DWI. Police were claimed ownership of. Inside, County jail and was scheduled 
called to check on two subjects police found a bottle of Aleve to appear in court on Tuesday, 
in a car at the Comfort Inn, arid with one purple pill inside Dec. 1. 
uponarrival,Foyallegedlytold that was found to be a 30 mg • Guilderland Po'lice 
police that she had driven from morphine sulfate pill, as well arrested Laura A. Norgrove, 
Applebee's to get a room, but as 37 50 mg pills of Tramadol 38, of 120 Garnett Lane in 
the room was. too costly and· in a pill bottle prescrib.ed Slingerlands, on a felony 
she and her male passenger to Foy, according to arrest charge of vehicular assault on 
'were going to stay in the reports. Campbell was charged Thursday, Nov. 5, according to 
vehicle. Police observed an with criminal possession of a· police reports. . 
odor of alCohol on her .breath controlled substance in the The report states that 
and ari open can of Busch seventh degree. Norgrove was arrested for an 
Beer on the driver's side floor,· Both subjects were incident dating back to Aug. 
according to arrest reports. remanded to J:he Albany 8, where she was allegedly 
Foy allegedly said she had one County jail in lieu of bail. Bail involved in a "personal 
brandy with her spinach salad was set at $1,000 for Campbell injury auto accident," while 
at Applebee's. · and $2,500 for Foy. intoxicated. The incident 

Foy produced a military ID, occurred near the corner of . 
-was ~ti~c~4io ~tandardized Church Road and Western,. 

field sobriety tes~ • .tested Other arrests Avenue, the report states. 
•positive for alcohol ori a breat .. :-- • Retv.!t?h.~m police arrested It also states she turned 
test, according to police. At the Robert Charles";Teen!'-L~rf. herself in to authorities, and 
police station, a chemical test .• 270 North Pearl St., Albany; · Norgrov~·•.s arraigned later 
showed her BAC to be 0.22. on charges of petit larceny on Nov. 5. · --- ·. c ·-. 

'percent, police said. and criminal po'ssession of a • G u i 1 de r1 and Po I ice. 
Foy was also found to have controlled substance in the . arrested Aaron Thomas Neal, 

a suspended Arizona driver's seventh degree on Wednesday, 23, of 42-8 Woodlake Road in 
license and two warrants, ~ne Nov.ll, at the Walmart store Albany, on charges of DWI on 
out of the Coeymans-Pollee in Glenmont. Saturday, Nov. 7, according to 
Department for criminal Walmart loss prevention police reports. 
possession of a controlled· officers contacted police. Neal was arrested near 1706 
substance in t~e seventh Teen allegedly stole a battery Western Ave. and is scheduled 
degree in May of _zqoo an~. charger pack and a car charger to appear in court on Thursday, 
another out of Anzona for for a cell phone from the Nov 19 the report states. -
a-'probation·violation for store, items valued at $28.53. · ' 

. I -

~- .' 

1:f"' (iioilvJ ~tiC& 
crgitft ~t (;lijl!!rY "fayh, Center' 8 

Bring il)_ any donation of n9n-perishable 
food to Regal Cinemas Clifton Park 8 

froni now until November 22nd 
~nd receive a thank you gift 

while supplies last! 
12 Clifton Country Rd. 

(518) :S71-6l88 

IN BRIEF 
..... - .. , 

Theatre Without a _ 
Net presents 
"As You Like It" 

·Two dukes, two daughters, one 
clown, two brothers, a wrestler, 
shepherdesses and a band of 
merry men will all take the stage 
in disguise and as themselves 
to move from court to forest in. 
William Shakespeare's comedy 
"AS You Uke It" TI1is is the 21st 
aimlial Shakespeare production at 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
and will take place Dec. 11 - 13 
and Dec. 18- 20. 

Directed by James Yeara, 
show times are Fridays· at :? 
p.m·., Saturdays at 1' and 7 p.m., 
and Sundays at 2 p.m. For ticket 
information and reservations, 
visit theatrewithoutanet.org. 

VERIZON HAS THE TOOLS 
TO POWER YOUR BUSINESS. 

~ 
Visit smallbusiness.verizon.cam or calll-800-280-6961 verl';ron 
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: BC briefly 
I steps up 
·security.·-. 
measures. 

The Bethlehem Central 
School District briefly increased 
its security measures Friday, 
Nov. 13, due to what was 
perceived as a possible threat to 
students but turned out to be a 
"miscomiilunication." 

According to Bethlehem police, 
a parent of a Slingerlands student 
was involved in an altercation at 
work in the City of Albany the 
previous day, and school staff 
heard about .fue situation when 
the parent dropped the child 
off for school on Friday. Staff 
informed the principal, who in 
turn informed Superintendent 
Michael Tebbano. 

'There was what we felt at the 
time was a legitimate concern to of 
our schools' safety," said Tebbano, 
who ordered all district schools to 
increase security measures. 

Classes at elementary schools 
l_. . were held inside. for.r.!'.!'-'!:'.0 diRt' 

the front doors of schools were 
locked so people entering could 
be screened. Parents were alerted 
about the situation via the .districf s 
School News Network e-mail and 
text message system. 

By about 1 p.m., Bethlehem 
and Albany police had completed 
an ·investigation and schools 
returned to normal operation. 
Classes were not disrupted, and 
staff were instructed notto inform 
students of anything that could 
cause undue concern. . 

"It really was a 
miscommunication; no one 
was ever in any danger," said 

·Lt. Thomas Heffernan of the 
Bethlehem Police Department "It 
was really about a harassment that 
occurred in the City of Aibany. ... 
Once everybody actually sat down 
and talked it was determined that 
there was no danger to students 
or faculty." 

Tebbano said he was pleased 
that the district's notification 
system and security protocols 
were used effectively during the 
incident. 

"In this day and age, you can't 
be chintzy with safety," he sai.d. 
"We felt there was a credible 
situation that we needed to be 
concerned about." 

- Charles Wiff 
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"This is our back yard some body's turning into 
a la.ndfi/1. rm just sick of looking at it. " 

-Glenmont resident George Bercharlie 

Taking out the trash 
Illegal dumping can 

· sully area's image, 
create work for town 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews. com 

Glenmont resident George· 
Bercharlie doesn't like it, he 
says his neighbors don't like 
it and officials in the Town of 
.Bethlehem aren't crazy about it· 
either. Then again, who really 
likes garbage? 

Jllegai dumping, while 
described by town officials 
as an isolated problem, 
nevertheless impacts the town 
and its residents by visually 
affecting neighborhoods and 
creating extra work for highway 
crews. For Bercharlie, at issue 
is a wide shoulder ar~ oU-of · 
Route 144 near his home on 
Old River Road that has several 
times over become the .hfme 
of tire.~ .'i·a~i'i and recently, a 
deep line of apparent building 
materials like broken cement 
and brick. 

Just down the rQ.ad on 
National Grid land is another 
dumping site where Bercharlie 
and his neighbors like to take 
hikes and walk their dogs. 
There are dozens of tires, 
broken glass and shingles 
strewn about. 

This area on of Route 144 in Glenmont and on National Grid land has long been the home of discarded tires, 
according to nearby resident George Bercharlie. He'd like to see the area cleaned up and chained oHio traffic, 
as would Highway Superintendent Gregg Sagemforph. 

"This i.s our back yard 
soinebody's turning into a 
landfill," Bercharlie said. ''I'm 
just sick of looking at it." . 

• Charles Will/Spotlight • 

The shoulder is a place where 
truckers and motorists often 
pull off to eat or talk on the 
phone, he continued, and as 
such the effects of littering are 
a constant, but with the larger 
items locals can't simply clean 
it up. The refuse even stopped 
his son's school bus from using 
the shoulder as a turnaround, 
forcing a longer detour. 

So Bercharlie contacted 
the town, and Highway 
Superintendent Gregg 
Sagendorph said that on 
Saturday, Nov. 14, highway 
workers cleaned the shoulder 

ABOVE and RIGHT: This shoulder off of Rou.te 144 in Glenmont is the 
frequent home of illegally dumped refuse, which include tires and 
apparent building materials. While town Highway Department workers 
cleaned this area up recently, it is not the first lime that dumping has 
created extra work for the Town of Bethlehem. · 

up and hauled· off seven large 'There's no sense cleaning 
dump trucks full of material. But it up until there's a gate with a 
removing the debris probably lock in place," said Sagendorph 
won't solve the problem, he of the dumping in Glenmont. 
said. "Once the gate's up we can 

"When we clean it up we just work with National Grid to get 
make space for therri to dump it cleaned up." 
rriore," Sagendorph said. Doing cleanup work can take 

Illegal dumping is a workersawayfromothertasks 
problem, he said, especially in and uses up.town resources, 
the more rural areas of town. though, and the cost of illegal 
This particular location has dumping is ultimately assumed 
been cleaned· up before, he ·by the taxpayer. The .nature 
continued. of the crime means catching 

''We usually fiQd it more on perpetrators can be difficult, 
the dead end country roads, as well. • 
where it's kind of secluded. It's "It depends on what the 
unusual to find it like this on property is," said Lieutej!ant 
a state highway," Sagendorph Thomas Heffernan of the 
said. Bethlehem Police Department. 

As for private lands, i$ "If it's bags of garbage, there's 
ultimately the lanaowner's a good chance that they 
responsibility to clean up refuse, left an envelope or part of 
but the town wiJI work· ~ith a bill or something ... If it's 
landowners if practicable. just miscellaneous stuff with 

,' 
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Charles Will/Spotlight 

no names on it, that ·can be of recycling and disposing of 
diffic'!lt:" garbage, including construction 
· Heffernan said that the materials,drivesillegaldumping. 

police department doesn't In Bethlehem, higher tipping 
receive a lot of reports of fees went into effect on Monday, 
illegal dumping, but if they do Nov. 16, for the disposal of 
the investigation wiJI center construction materials. The 
around· finding some sort of town has to close its Rupert 
identification for the person Road landfill by the end of the 
doing the dumping, whether · month and will transport refu.se 
it's a piece of trash or vehicle to· another site, and the fees are 
id.entification. Police may· reflectingthatcostbyincreasing 
also step up patrols in hopes to $120 per ton from $60. · 
of deterring the activity or "People are finding these 
catching a perpetrator. places as alternatives," 

Town code prohibits illegal Sagendorph said. 
dumping. If it's done on private Bercharlie said tha••·· .: ·"uld 
land, trespassing charges could be on the lookout for a.;.y more . 
also come into play. instances of iJlegal dumping, 

"Generally, ~e do get maybe and hopes Gthers will do· thP. 
a couple complaints throughout same. ~l · 
the year, its not something we . "It's not fair anyone gets· 
deal with.thatoften," Heffernan stuck paying for it but the 
said. person who threw it th.ere," he 

Sagendorph sai<! the cost said. 

www.Spotlightnews.com 
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LauQhirilfOfffhiJSe .,I LoVe Lucy' moments 
' 

By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 
news@spotligh(news. com 

I sto.od and pantomimed a re- shorts could have· passed for 
enactment of how I must have a "feature" of the apparel, but 
pulled up the skirt to use the the inside-out cotton area was 

If yoiJ 've had. a difficult facilities and then inadvertently clearly a warning that I should 
week, just be thankful you got the back ofthe dress caught' not have left the house that 
haven't inadvertently exposed in my undergarments. evening. 
your underwear in public. Of '"'ou'd tht'nk that ·th-e front b course, if you did suffer a recent 1 ' I grab ed my water bottle, as 
_embarrassment, you can always part of the dress would have if it needed a refill, and dashed 
do what 1 do: Write it off as an reaching for the rod at the top looked askew," I explained, "but out Of the room and into the 
"I Love Lucy" mom~nt. of the window). Luckily I didn't there was no indication that adjacent restroom. Again I was 

go flving off the chat'r anything was out of place." ·able to correct my wardrobe 
For example, one ·Iate ,. · 

afternoon in February 2009 I Clearlythis.could have been Maybe this is· why most malfunction- before anyone 

-one side of the elastic band was 
dangling to my left. I realized 
that it h'!d become detached 
from the plastic sleeve. I 
reached out and grabbed the 
badge; which appeared to be 
floating alongside me at ear 1 

level. The badge wasn't actually 
floating. The metal tip at the end 
of the· elastic band was tangled 
in my hair and· the band was 
.swinging from my head. Again 
there were no witnesses. 

was trying to raise a window a scene in an episode of Lucille · wom-en go to the restroom noticed. 
shade in my den to let in the Ball'soldTVsitcom. · in pairs. J·mean, surely Ethel Clearlyineedtotakealonger _ 
last of the day's sunlight. _The Perhaps even more comical would have saved Lucy from look in the mirror before going 
shade kept dropping lower is an incident that happened in backside exposure. out in public. Here's an()ther 

However, there were 
witnesses when I wore 
mismatched earrings to work. 

instead of bouncing back up. the early 1990s when I was in So now I fast forward to this example why this is true: . 
After three brief yanks at the graduate school. I was wearing past summet. I had rushed from Recently,! was attending a 
shade, I looked up and saw that a yellow shirtwaist dress. I the locker room at the g}'lll up work function where I briefly 
about one-quarter of the width was returning to a classroom to the aerobics room. Class wore my name badge in my hair. 
of the shade was no longer . after a trip to the bathroom. had already started and it was I did this without even trying. · 
connected to the rod at the top Just a few steps from the door moderately crowded. I found an The badge ·was in a plastic 
of the window. I decided to try I realized that. the back of_ open spot toward the back of the: sleeve and was supposed to be 
to fix the problem. · my dress was tucked into. my room and joined in the warm-up hanging from my neck via a 
--i 'k'ew that ;~ilig m .. J;be underwear.l,;u~kily I was alone ro~tine. The wall on my left was thin elastic band, similar to the 
wheeled desk chair probably· --TI,J;])_e_h_allway.. mtrrored and wh~n I gl~ced kind that held Halloween masks 

. h I ~tl- ·-· • ,.. over at my reflection I noticed d h d h I wasn t t e safest move, but recen y tofircd,? story to th tth 'd f bl k bik ·- aroun my ea w en was a 
I was too lazy to walk a few my 13-year-old daughter: XfteY- · a_ ~ st es 0 ~~ ac er kid. The ends of those elastic 
feet .and retrieve-a chair from she stopped laughing, she said, sho~ r.nki'~<l.~e!T_, -~d then I bands ·were usually stapled 
the kitchen. I just rolled the ··'You wore dresses in graduate ~eii!ized that! was weatlhg'iwm. inside the inask. However, on 
desk chair over to the window, school?"' mstde-out and what looke~ odd my''ffilit't!:'!. ~?Jill'. badge, the 
carefully stepped onto the seat "I ki full · · d were the exposed seam hnes. ends of elastic bands hat·mttrJ, 
and -''wheeeeeeeee" off I went' . wats_ worh ngl tin:'e an That wasn't such a big -deal. t. h t - - h h h I -. . gomg o sc oo part ttme. 1 1 s 1 t f 1 . tps t a went t roug a o e 
for a little ride. I'd forgotten that had come to class directly from . eed .? s 0 p~o{! eh wean?thg at the top edges of the plastic 

. the seat swiveled. It felt like I k "1 t ld.h · nppe Jeans an -s trts wt sleeve. Once through the hole 
was standing on a merry-go- wor · 0 er. bumpy outer seams. the metal tip was turned so as 
_round at.the end of the ride. To ·Then she said, "What kind But then I stretched toward to form the top of a capital letter 

of dress is_ so short that it could h fl topitoff,mybody.wasturning t k'd. ?" t e oor and glimpsed the T.Thissecuredtheelasticband 
in the opposite direction of my ge tuc e tn. 'OJ'posed ·white cotton crotch to the ~leeve. 
outstretched arms 0 had.been. "It wasn't.a short dress. It part. Maybe the black seam Butmybandhadfaultymetal 

· · fell below my knees.'' And !)len . lines down the sides of my black tips that would not stay put. 

On my way to a meeting I saw 
out of the corner of my eye that 

Got news? 

· This isn't as bad as wearing 
mismatched shoes, but I think ' 
that only happens to movie 
characters rushing off to job 
interviews. 

The silly Jhing about my 
wearing the two different 
earrings is that I did it multiple 
times. And the earrings didn't 
look anything alike. 

After a colleague asked, 
"Are you wearing two different 
earrings?" I decided to act like 
I did it on purpose. I wasn't 
trying to appear artsy. -1 was 
simply afraid that I'd lose the 
earnngs'f. '.~<t!Rill~-L·hren/rnm 
iny ears .. 

So the next time you find 
yourself in an embarrassing 
situatibn or experience a 
wardrobe malfunction; try 
laughing it off with th,e _special 
Ethel, Fred or Ricky iricyour 
own life. And. pretend you'll be 
collecting royalties every. time 
the re-run plays. 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes atmouncements of programs 
or events occurring in our coverage area. 

' 

All events must be open to the public and atmouncemenls 
. should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event. along with contact information. Announcements are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightneY(s.com, 
faxed to 439-0609, 9r mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 
12054. 

The deadline for all atmouncemerits is noon Thursday prior 
to publication. 

-WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
Chief Meteorologist. Mike Bono ~CABLE · 

Albany Almanac 
c. _ Record hi h/low/ ear . . _. Sun &.Moon. ___ _ 

Day 

AVERAGE HIGH 45" AVERAGE LOW 29" - Day 

Low/Year 

10"/1972 

Sunrise 

6:51am 
6:52am 
6:53am 
6:54am 
6:56am 

Sunset 

4:30pm 
4:29pm 
4:28pm 
4:27pm 
4:27pm 

Wednesday, November 18 
Thursday, November 19 
Friday, November 20 
SatuTday, November 21 
Sunday,.November 22 
Monday, November 2:i 
Tuesday; November 24 

High/Y~ar 

71"/1928 
71"/1921 
72"/1991 
70"/1931 
70"/1931 .· 
72"/1931 
69"/1979 

. 12"11972 
6"/1986 
7"/1879 
9"/1969 

'5"/1972 
7"12000 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday_ 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

6:57am ' 4;26pm 
6:58am 

ANNUAL PRECIP_!JATION 

Moon 'Phases 
Nov.241h 

35.51 inches as of Friday, November 13'" 
1.51 inches above average 

First. 

~--·-- --This week.in.weather----·---- _ 
November 24-25, 1971 Heavy snow fell from Wednesday Planets 
throu9h Thanksgiving. Day, preventing.many from reaching ·~'en us 
home for Thanksgiving dinner. Albany picked up 22.5", the Saturn 
greatest November snowfall on record, with amounts of up Mars 
to 30n reported elsewhere. . ·Jupit~r 

When 
Dawn 
Dawn 
Dawn 
Evening 

4:26pm 

Where · 

vLow i: 
Higher ESE 
Dim,High SE 
Bright S/SW 

.Rivers & Recreation 
. -·~ , . Tides at Albany .• Factoid 

Day High Low No two people see the 
Wednesday 5:38am, 5:57pm ----------, 12:03pm same rainbow. 
Thursday 6:19am, 6:38pm 12:43am, 12:47pm Though many may see 
Friday 7:00am, 7:19pm 1:27am, 1:32pm a rainbow, each person 
Saturday· 7:42am, _ B:OO_pm 2:12am, 2:19pm will see one formed 
Sunday 8:27am, 8:45pm ·2:58am, 3:08pm from different droplets 
Monday 9:15am, 9:32pm 3:45am, 4:00pm than you see, thus a 
Tuesday 10:07am, 10.:23pm 4:34am, 4:54pm different rainbow. 

-- __________ Riverlevels _ _ _ --~-- ___ _ 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

Fon Edwilfd '"' LlnlaFJMs 

Levels as of 
November 131h 
2009 
- ---- - -- ·- . -- - . - -~ 

J' • STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE ! ' 

spital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable lV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. ;t · ... '@> 
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Nevi;~CIII ori i a I<Acr.es~~:··VIiterans.·meeting~:,;eteranst~~:~;~t ~:··:'. :;·· 
garage approved 

The Bethlehem Town Board · on developers putting up new 
unanimously approved. on structures in town. As such, it 
Tuesday, Nov. 10, the spending doesn't have a direct impact on · 
of $40,000 out of the Parks the department's overall budget. 
and Recreation Department's or capital improvement plans. 
Parkland Set Aside Fund for the Before the vote, there was 
construction of a maintenance question as to whether building a 
garage at the Colonial Acres Golf . garage was an appropriate use for 
Course. . money· designated for parkland 

The wqrk had previously been improvements. Town Attorney 
. budgeted in the 2010 General JamesPottersaidthattheproject 

Fund, but was relocated before fits within the intent of the fund. 
the budget was adopted. By 'The Parkland Set Aside Fund 
drawing from the Set Aside Fund, is for parkland purposes ... the 
the town will avoid impacting the maintenance garage is a parkland 
overall budget purpose," he said. ''You can't have 

The new garage will replace a ·park without having buildings 
the old maintenance garage and such as this." 
several other aging structures 'The Town Board in October 
and will ultimately house all of the approved the spending of $30,000 
town's maintenance equipment out of the Set Aside Fund for . 
forthecourse.Itwillbeamodern new playground equipment at 
structure, complete with office the South Bethlehem Park and 
space, a bathroom and other to provide. matching funds for a 
amenities, said town Parks and shoreline- stabilization study at 
Recreation Administrator Nan the Henry Hudson Park. 
Lanahan. , . Minus that $30,000, the 

"It will definitely• be •more fund stands at abrut';;;'l.::S3,000. 
modern than,what's ther~ noW." ;,Sn~>n.rlilg down the fund is 

...._ ··sh~ .,w · · not a sizable concern for the 

ThP~'!il.Wlf'~iie..STetirec mea's club observed Veteran's Day by enjoying a presenlation by Chief War.-ant 
Dll cer 3 Richard Walker, llew York Naval Militia. Walker, center, is a longtime volun'.eer with the USS Slater 
museum ship moored on .\lbany's waterfront. Aller describing the museum's miSSiDil and some of its trials 
an~ triumphs, the speaker mel with two club members, veterans of the World War II Navy. John Alden, left, 

The .town hopes to do department, said Lanahan, since 
foundation work and get a itwillbereplenishedwithfuture 
concrete slab poured during development 

served in submarines and AI Davis, right, served aboard PT boats. · 

the fall so that construction "This was a way to do some 
can continue in the winter and significant projects that won't 
spring. . impact our operating budget," 

The project will be paid for she said. "Thisisthekindofthing 
out of the department's Parkland that it's there for." 

Spotlight Newspapers 
Not just local 

~eally local 

Submiffel! fl"oto 

Set Aside Fund, which is filled 
through building fees levied 

IN BRIEF 
~-~••~tai;ume;n·;.~.: 
~:~·: \111JHI •. i._:.Jt;'D&I-~ -~ 

. ·. -'.'"·-~~- ,...._.,- :,--• ~-• r,..,_ .• ..,._.._hi.••- •-"·~~-, ··).,• 

. St. Thomas •o hold 
Thanksgiving musical 

A Thanksgiving musical event 
will take place on Sunday, Nov. 
22, at 7 p.m. at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church in Delmar. 

The event will feature a 
135 ·person choir from various 
Bethlehem churches and the 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church Bell 
Riligers. 

StThomas the Apostle church 
is located at 35 Adams Place in 
Delmar. Voluntary donations can 
be made to benefit the Interfaith 
Partnership for the Homeless. 

Got news? 
E-mail:· news@ 

spotligJ.!tnews.com · 

Pioneer offers a wide variety of mortgage. 
·options - one that is right foryou. Call a 
mortgage. professional to discuss your 
options. 

Renee Pugliese • Stace-y Yallaw • Suzarne Zapp 

www.pioneersb.com • (518) 274-4800 

•All loans are subject to credit approval. FHA--insured loans have corrpetitive interest · 
rates. FHA-insured loans have a low 3.5~· down payment. All loans are subject to FHA 
requirements. 

.·.HOMES~THAT .. NEED,ROOFING : .. ·.·~ 
•."'."' ··,_ '-.:·•·, . .",-•·c,,;'.'_··:~~•:'"·-·,::·:f.~-':':'<'.~-r:·~~-;:"'." ._-_ :,:·. 
f. A select number. of homeowners iri Delmar and the;,·~ 
. surrounding areas will be given the or:pO'rtunity.to'have~ 
a lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System installedon their 

. . ·. . ~pmea!a.rea.~o~~~~~ (OO~t. ':,' -: _; . . 
·call today to see if you qualify. Not onfwill you receii1e 
the best price possible; but we will g'iv'e'yoi.i access tdnc 

money down bank financing wvith,very :-. 
.·. .. attractive rates and.ierns.' ~· :::~ · · : 

,' An Erie Metal Ro~f will.keep you~:'hi:·me coiiler:in the 
. . . - . . . - - . .. -- '- .. -- - .. '· .. ··-. {. . 

summer and. warmer in the winter .. :· · 
. . ··'·· . 

---~ An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide·your !lome 
with unsurpassed"Beauty and Lasliiig.Protection"l.-

- . . . . - - . 

Don't miss this opportunity to save!. 
www.ErieMetaiRoofs.c<>m · · 

1-8QQ~~~3-~J.4~· .. 
. email:·roofing@eriemetalroofs.com-}·- ··.,y . _-, .. ',.-:, '. ' . . 

~~--~ ~_, 

FEATVIUO I$T: TIME IIOM£8/NER MORTGM£ 

FH,A· M. , nrt·g· :9g· .o:· - ~ ~ -- y_ -~~ Q: -. . . . - . 

• low mortgage rate 

• low down payment 

Strong, Safe, Secure Community Bank 

PIONEER~SM 
· Where Business is Personal 

Member FDIC 

• 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight 
People, hot parties 

. . 
With Election Day now behind· us, let's take a mo

ment to look at the winning candidates- newly elected 
first-timers as well astenacious incumbents- and why 
they will be the people who shape governance in our 
lives for ~ears to come. 

It's easy'to look at p·olitical parties and say that one 
town is' decidedly Republican or Democrat, but we 
are seeing in local races 
a trend to value the in
dividual over the group, 
the merits oftheir actions 
over the rhetoric of their 
party. 

Editorial 
It seems like such an obvious thing to do: Vote for 

someone· because of the impression they have made 
on you as a person instead of lumping them in with the 
ideology of the party line they happ~n to appear on. 

But thatgener · 7 .ion does happen, and it's refresh
ing to -~ee, at the localleve , · ~ t, that it is happen
ing less and less. Maybe people are catchink'1-'1-.~ 
fact that political parties seem to work against wha 
it means to be an effective governor - whether that 
governance is happening at the local, state or national 
leveL Political parties are divisive and spiteful, exclu
sionary and elitist- hardly conducive to representing 
an entire con'stituency as fairly as possible. -

The Spotlight is going to co-opt 'James· Carville's 
famous phrase, "It's the econoiny, stupid," and adapt 
it to one we think is apropos of this year's election 
results: 

"It's the people, stupid." 
Apparently, what animal you've got plastered on YOI.!r 

lawn signs means less to most people than how you will 
handle the town or city's finances or how you'll keep 

.the streets safe and pfowed in the wiliter. . 
Once again, people over parties. Apparently that 

goes a long way for candidates like Sam Messina, 
newly elected Bethlehem town supervisor, and Doug 
LaGrange, newly elected New Scotland Town Board 
member, both of whom appeared on numerous party 

'lines on-Election Day. 
Now, the real test comes. Will these candidates and 

the many like themreturn the gesture of putting people 
over politics? We at The SPotlight hope so. · 

The people have entrusted all of our elected offi
cials with the good governance they want and expect. 
Whether they chose you in spite of your party, because 
of it, or simply because you aren't the othe( guy, don't 
let them down. · 

Get on w~th your life without 
.getting on my nerv~s 

onlin~ blogs like Live] ournal 
· or Wordpress weren't enough 

By SEAN AHERN . 
aherns@spotlightnews. com · Point of View · to explain to the world why 
My favorite part of you are getting your master's 

graduating from college was degree in Japanese Lawn DartS 
returning to .my hometown a big break. There are very few and why it's a "legitimate study 
and running intp people that I things we can brag about,. and th D d " · 
h 

. pa , a , geez. _ 
aven't seen in years. Be it that !.don't understand why others 

d Maybe it's my own 
one guy who was on the track woul want to. I can only speak msecurities that make me think 
team with me or the girl who for myself, but I know talking 
sat next to me in biology,'· it's ad-nauseum about what we do others are doing bigger and 
always a treat to see what they during the day does not make better things than· I, but I would, 

like to think that is not the have been up to for the past for good 'conversation during 
four years. the night. I'd rather be talking case. My dad taught me a long 

' - aboutthenewestGreenLanter·n . time ago that the measure of· 
Apparently, for the people I a person's worth comes from 

run int<r, their favorite part of story arc and less about news the hard work put in, not the 
graduating from college was reporting (which I enjoy very, amount of time spent talking 
telli~g me all the g~eat '?eeds very much). · • about the wonderful deeds 
itf.Y,.Ye_~ society ~n the · I don't get. why some they have done.' Maybe I'm 
past four years, pe?ple must give constant just jealous that some kids are 

Maybe it's a Darwinian· upa~c.,.'\hru<.t plans~ .. ~o:tl§_or -•wing to be doctors and I will be 
instind that "only the strong . achievements that wtll make ilie-loWI}'"'u'ua>,sc··~'"'"' 
shall survive" or our "kill or a person fit for the workplace their first case of malpractice. 
.be killed" mentality since the or graduate level work. I don't I'm not really too sure these 
plummet of the stock market, understand why people must days. 
but everyone I talk to tends one-upeachotheraboutwhere Its like when. you go to a 
to whip out a resume at every they went to school 0~ what concert for the first- time and 
given moment.. _ no_nprofit they are working for. ·there's that really hip looking 

People my age like to brag. I It JUSt does not make sens~ to kid in the corner who. said 
-think it comes not from Charlie me to brag about somethmg he used to like the band on 
. Darwin but more from our you choose to volunteer_for. · . stage, but that was back six 

upbringing in the bright and. . I was recently talkmg to years ago when they were· 
sunny suburbs or this great someo!le who. had graduated "less mainstream." It could be 
nation of ours. We get told for from htgh school a year before that those in my immediate 
the first quarter of. oitr lives me. We spoke about .our community are trying to be 
that we're special and different, f':'tur~ goals and our present that hip kid and show off to 
so much so that the littlest SituatiOns. everyone else, telling them . ' 
achievement is grand in our "So I'm-a reporterfor a local thatthey knew of The Ram ones 
eyes. Someday I hope taking .. paper, and I'm working a second before they were The Ramones. 
·out the trash will win me a job to make some extra ca-" I c·ould never understand. that 
Nobel Prize. "Oh that's great, but· I'm type of attitude in my younger 

A few weeks back, I was working towards my Ph.D in days,andlstilldon'tunderstand 
hanging out at a local watering genetics while helping Capital it now. 
hole near my house with a Regionorphansgetthrough the Pe'ople my age like to 
few· friends of mine: We were winter tp.onths while juggling pontificate, like what I'm doing 
all excited to .finally be out .of piano tutoring for· members right now, to make th·em ·feel 
school and getting on w_ith of ESYO who need extra help better about themselves and 
the next part of our lives. For during the' week and making validate themselves in the eyes 
some of us, that includes going sure to walk the dog and,-and, of the rest of the world if not their 
to graduate school full time or ·and, ....... " . parents. 'It's a phase, just like the 
pulling two jobs to make ends "Take a breath, you're awkward teenage years or the 
meet, and for others, it meant turning blue." · period of your childhood where 
working long hours· at local "No no its OK 1 worked with you thought that Hulk Hogan 
theater companies inhopes of Tibeta~ choirs for six months couldtotallybeatupSerpentorif 

in Shangri-La, so I _know how given the ch:m~e. I kno~ it ':"ill 
t•:-:;:.-=:::;;; ... ,:::;:.!:!· ::-:Z:-!-'::l·t::l•:!--::i:;z:-.:t:l!t't:::;;·:::::;--t~1C·:-·:-:=:•~-!l-!:·-:!iZU·f!ll.!l'~¥M!i!i!Efiliffl-:::i;:ll·?lt:::z:::··-!lf!:m::-:::!·<::?f!:;. !:£-!!~W:!:-~?Zi1>·!'!"1\il!Siii!@!!IZ!'!I!IIlJSi:·%!LJ"±ml:l!iUi?m·MIBl to talk without taking major pass, ~d.I wtsh I could htde like 

breaths and then I climbed K2 a hermtt m the south of France, 
and ... "' but then I'd have nothing to say 
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· Yo.u get my drift. It's as if to anyone else. 

J 

1 Got news? 
' • • 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes announcelJ.lents of programs 
or events occurring in our coverage area 

All events must be open to the public and announcements 
should contain the date, time, location and cost (if any) of the 
event, along with contact information. Announcements_ are 
published space and time permitting. 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@spotlightnews.com, 
1 faxed to 43!}.()609, or mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box lOO,Delmar 

. 12054. 

1

-
The deadline for all announcements is noon Thursday prior · 

to publication. · j 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrrun, trustworthy and indispensable· 
soun:e of news connecting ru1d strengthening our readers in the unique communities we serve. 
We adhere to a ptitlosophy that high-quality community newspa~rs, specia1ty publications and 
onJine products will build value for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 
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Seiuor Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight 
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www.spotlightnews.com 
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· Your Opinion spOtlight 
St. Thomas reminds 
parents of traffic concerns 
Editor, The Spotlight. that there is t(! be no stopping of 

The Faith ·Formation cars, no waiting in parked cars, 

Co.ngrats, Bethlehem, 
on yo~r new supervisor 

Committee (FFC) of Saint and no dropping-off of children Editor, The Spotlight. conunitmenttohisjobbycasting 
Thomas Pitrish recognizes that .on Adam's Place· on Tuesday, many votes for Gregg. Since he 
therel·s· ase·n·ousissu.ethatneeds Wednesday, or 'Thursday Thedaythateverychairperson 

~ - I k ' 'ard to each Jan ary"s was unopposed, he could have 
to be Corrected. evenings. oo s ,orw u 1 

th d h d.d t won with a one vote total but the If you continue to do this e ay w en your can ' a es Every Tuesday, Wednesday, are victorious. Finally, nine days communityrecognizedthequality 
d Th d · b tw you may be ·placing your child f 1 d h' G b · t an urs ay everung e een after the election, I can say, we did o ea ers 1p regg nngs o 

the hours of 4:30 and 9, there and other children in harm's it And the key is, 'We did it" that position and overwhelmingly 
lit all h dr d f re ·0 s way. Adam's Place becomes t th · t f h' G · are er y un e so p Cl u There were many people· cas ell" vo e or rm. regg IS 

b d · 1 h tt d too congested for this amount t f tt fKath oys an g1r s w o a en who were not thrilled when par o ou.rcurren earn o y 
th · f ·th f ti' ( }' · of automobile and pedestrian N kirk dN M eli k All e1r ru orma on re IgiOus we crossed party lines. and ew an aney en c . 
education) classes at our parish traffic. endorsed Sam Messina a three are proven leaders with 
school. These boys and girls are Therefore we remind you registered Independence Party a strong commitment to Good 
your children and we consider that when you drive your child Member as our candidate for Government 
their religious education and to religion class, please park in -Supervisor. We had numerous Iamproudtobea~epublican, 
personal safety to be of upmost the "burch parking lot. You may meetings with Sam and within the town chair, and to be a part 
impor\ance. wal]{ them to the school if you so the conunittee to make sure our of a great team of dedicated 

W · d f th desire. This will eliminate the · d' ·d 1 h t d ' d e are very prou o e choice would be the right choice m IV! ua s w o s an tOr goo 
quality of education that your conges.tion and help to create a for Bethlehem. We wanted to government. I wantto tl].;m/Cour · 
child receives. However, we are safer physical environment for ensure we offered all members candidates for devoting sO much 
very concerned with a·nother everyone. of our town a candj9are...tilat time to the election process, 
aspect of your child's evening. · · · The Town of Bethlehem Police uoderstuoa' ·our core principle, giving up the past six months 

- Every child in the religious Depar~ent.also reali~es t.'lis good government, arid we found · of their lives to run for office, 
education_ orof!!.a"!!-U:C!!St.'y • ~aiJ/em <!nd has 6egun_to wo~k that in Sam Messina. So winning· their families for sharing their 

• - received a letter directed to you, WI~ the FFC. ~ey Will begm this election is a win for good time and for this community for 
their parents. Each family also to _Issue traffic_ tickets to those government. voting for good government and 
received an e-mail of the same · dnvers who viOlate the traffic Congratulations, Bethlehem, responsive leadership. 

. As we look forward to the next 
election cycle, I would like to 
invite members of our community 
to attend a conunittee meeting to 
learn more about the "new I ojd" 
Republican Party. Our monthly 
meetings are the fourth Monday 
of every month at the Selkirk 
No. 2 Firehouse in Glenmont 
at 7pm. (the next meeting is 
Monday, Nov. 23). 

We welcome all members 
of the community to come and 
talk' local politics and to get 
involved. In 2010 we will be 

1 
supporting_aJI.As~.an.d----' 
Seniite candidate and a few 
others. You can learn more 
about the Bethlehem Republican 
Conunittee by ·visiting our Web 
site, www.bethlehemrepublicans. 
org. 

Thanks again for voting. 
Melody D. Burns 
chair, Bethlehem 

Republican Conunittee letter. Our concern is the safety policy. Please try to help·us. Yfe on your new supervisor. . 
of your child when you drive all love each and every child. As the chair, I am clisappointed r-----~~-------1"""-~~~:"'":~,...~, 
them to their religion class and Ple~se help, us to create a safer that our entire slate was not ~~ ' by 
when you come to pick them up. environment for them. We all elected. Each of our candidates 
The amount of traffic and the need to do our part. _Fred DiMaggio,John Flanagan 
driving conditions on Adam's Thank you. and Melanie Calzorie- worked 

1 
....... -....,• DOMINICK 

Pla'ce during this period is of TheFaithFormationCommittee very hard and offered our town 
grave· concern to the FFC. of St. Thomas Parish balance, quality leadership and 

478-9223 • Parents are strongly reminded · an understanding of community. 

IN BRIEF 
Hamag·rael Elementary to hold craft fair 

Hamagrael Elementary School will hold a Handcrafted Craft Fair on 
Saturday, D~c. 5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The event, featuring 80 craft 
vendors, will also include a bucket auction, a bake sale, and llJnch for · 
sale. Admission i_s free. Hamagrael Elementary School is located at 1 
McGUffey lane in Delmar. For more information, call Sue Napierski 
.at 478-0735 or Mandy Fallon at 478-9548. 
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They would have served all of 
our community and been very 
effective. I am also proud we 
reinforced the community's 
belief in Gregg Sagendorph's 

Hours: 
Tuesday • Saturday 4·9 PM 

Sundays· 4·8 PM • Closed Mondays 

EARLY 'BlRD ,&NDWBLOWER SPECIAlS • 

$Q)995
Most Makes & Models 

Includes· Change Engine Oil• Tune Engine • Check Carb • Check & Adjust Belts 
Check Auger Gear Lube • Check Shear Bolls • Adjust Tire Air Pressure 
Adjust Drive System • Check Bearing & Bushings • Lube As Needed 
Check lor Proper Operation & Test Run • Parts, Pick-up and Delivery Extra 

'Pick-up and Delivery Available 

SUNGERLANDS 
ObcD's Hardwa~ a Carden Center· 111295 

1900 New Scodand Road • (51 B) 47~9483 
Mon-Fri 8-7. Sat 8-6, Sun 9-5 
~ Rental- Prupcrne serdces Hardware 

AlBANY 
ll:obfnsans Ace H.archnn! - 107814 

1874 Western Avenue· (SIB) 456-7383 
Mon-Fri 7-8, Sat &6, Sun 9-5 

Ace Rewvnb • Propene Setvkes 

FRESH JAINDL 

TURKEY BREAST 
6-16 LBS. 

AVERAGE WT. 

~39~-
DELl DEPT. 1'.4KiiiG:oiii.ffiiSAFOmR1 

GRANDMA'S 
RESTAURANT PIES 



Senate .bill does not address 
u·nclerlying health care costs 
Editor, The Spotlight: employees with deductibles 

I am in despair about health . and other gimmicks - the 
care reform in this country. Senate Finance Committee's 

The bill that cleared a key bi!l has a _p_remium tax. to 
Senate hurdle recently will r~tse $~.7 btlhon a year, whtch 
only pile on a huge increase . wtll ul~tmately get pass~d on 
in costs to the middle class to us m the form. of htgher 
who already have insurance. premiums. 
I run a small business in New . Doesn't anyone in Congress 
York state and have_ recently understand that we already pay · 
expanded our operations int<l · fees and charges to fund our 
six additional upstate counties, states' bad debt, charity care 
including Albany. pool and graduate medical 

In New York, we have 26 education? All the Senate 
employees on our health Finance Committee bill is 
insurance and, through a pwposing to do is federalize 
community-rated, no-pre- ..yhat has been done by the 

states for decades. And the ---- ~-e'X-=1~{.\:;ls~~r~-t i.t i.QIJ -1 i m its 
plan, we currently share "lie states' fees are ·not going 
cost with them about 80/20. away. · · 
We enjoy the attributes the Proponents-will daim they 
Senate Finance Committee have not raised taxes. Maybe 
bill and the House bills not income taxes, but taxes 
want- everyone to have. on premiums that will passed 
Just recently we learned our along directly to middle 
renewal for 2010 is increasing class consumers in higher 
a staggering 19 percent. premiums. · 
By 2013, if we continue to Nothing in these bills 
receive 19 percent increases addresses the_ underlying 
every year, we -'- and cost drivers in health care 
our employees - will be that have caused a 19 percent 
subject to the proposed tax. increase in one year. 
on "Cadillac" plans. Even john Baackes 
if we opt to change plans CEO 
to one with a higher co pay Senior Whole Health of NY 
- and shift more cost to the 

-----~~-----

; .. 
The ~potlight 
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YourO inion spOtlight 
Replacing the dykes ·the only 
way ~o save Henry Hudson. Park 
Eilitor, The Spotlight: built in the 1830s, replaced in 

For :the past 15 years, I the 1860s and replaced again 
have warned the Town of in 1916. The major purpose. 

. Bethlehem that the decaying of the dykes was to retain 
wood sheet pilea dykes at material dredged from the 

. Henry Hudson Park-and -river, and placed behind the 
Schermerhorn Island must be dykes, from being washed 
replaced to prevent both land back into the river. All des.ign 
areas from being eroded away and construction work was 
and.eventually being covered done by the Army Corps _of 
by river water at high tide. Engineers. 

I also warned that the cost The 1916dykes. orn!taining 
of replacement will be very walls .. were successful for 70 
high and the town should years and most of the Henry 
require that the Army Corps Hudson Park land area grew 
of Engineers be responsible out of the River as a result of 
for the replacement cost. dredging activities. However 

An artiCle in the Nov. 4 the dykes have failed because 
Spotlight (South Bethlehem of wood decay and the soils 
planT-I)'M\d._}g _g~t new . in Henry·Hudson Park are 
equipment) confirms tl1at\\w. now being washed back into 
cost of replacing the dykes the th\',t. - -... " 
will be very high. However, T)le 4 to 6 feet of tidal 
the article includes the water level change every 
recommendation that other 12.5 hours causes the water 
ways to prevent shoreline in the ground to wash out the 
erosion should be studied. soil .wherever the dyke, or 

I will explain why there is retaining wall, has failed. 
no other choice to stabilize The erosion taused b.y 
the shoreline to save the the Vlomanskill, where it 
park other than replacing the flows into the Hudson River, 
dykes. will eventually eat away the 

southeast tip of Henry Hudson 
Park and the northeast tip of 
Schermerhorn Island. 

The concrete cap ice 
bumper, built on top· of the 
crib type wood dykes, has 
crumbled because tlie rock 
rubble underneath has settled 
and moved toward the river. 
The rock rubble, pieces of 
crumbled reinforced concrete 
and decayed wood piles 
make the shoreline unfit for 
recreational use. 

In the 1980s, the Army 
Corps of Engineers announced 
that maintenance ofthe dykes 
has been abandoned and the 
Hudson River will be allowed 
to returned to its natural state 
creating more wetlands. 

This means that a large 
~iiCOi 'tli'tf~ta.nit area "in 
what is now Henry Hudson 
Park will eventually be under 
water at high tide unless · 
the retaining wall (dyke) is 
replaced.' 

William]. Kelleher 
Delmar 
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Citizens B<lnk 

•. KeyBank 

' ' 
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B~uegget:S B<lgels 

C<J~<Jppoli's 
' F<lmily Restam<Jnt 

Hiclclen C<J(e 

Pizza House· 

Sh<Jiim<J~ Restau~<Jnt 
o(Delrn<J~ 

Subw<Jy 

.. 

Van's Chinese·Rest<Jmant · 

.. 

~ ' . 

F<Jshion Bug 

~ ·• Qlympi<J Sports ~ 
~,' 

' 
· P<tyless Shoes · ~- . 

Choices S<Jion & D<Jy Sp<l 

N<Jil Designs 

S<JIIy Be<Juty ~upply 

-=::---
--::-~ 

~~~fit~ 
AT&T 

Compute~ Ren<~iss<Jnce 

.. Dei<~wa~e ~l<lza Ltquor:s 

Doii<J~ T~ee 
~ -, , - ,r 

F~i<l~ Tuck Bookshop 

GNC 

North Countty Acqc\emy 

NY M<Jtt~ess F<Jctoty 

OTB 

P<Jpe~mill H<JIIrn<J~k 

Re/M<Jx P~emie~ 

She~win Willi<Jms 

H & R Block 

R<Jclio Sh<Jck 

180 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY • 518-439-9030 

HAPPY HOLIDAY 
SPECIAl SALE-~ 

. Friday, Nov. 2-r"· 7 A.M. tQ Noon· 
' ' · , . ' -_~30% OFF Entire Purchase ·. ~~· \; ~· 'h "Noon to 9 P.M. 20% OFF 

, ..._.,_.- · .~•· /. --'-WITHTHISAO- . 
· I/ Northway Mall · 
Tel: 518.482.4569 1440 Central Ave. 

,www.eddiebauer.com Colonie, NY.l2205; 

Providing Compassionate 
Service for 20 Years 

. 
CHOICES is a geriatric care management 

program helping older adults and their families. 

9ur professional, caring and experienced staff has 
helped thousands of Capital Region residents: 

• Maintain independence in rhe home 

• Find suitable housing options 

• Find qualified care for family me_!.llbers 
• Plan for the future--

CALL' 
CHOICES 
TODAY AT 

525-6803. 
. St._ Peter's Hospital 

A Mo!mber of St.f'etels Hulth Can! S~ 

The science of medidne: 
The compassion the heal. 



The Spotlight 

Bethlehem Chamber 
decides to run free 
membership promotion 

r 

Numerous businesses join 
during hard economic times 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Becoming a small business 
owner can be a tough 
proposition, even in the best 
of times. These days, with the. 
economy still staggering, it 
can be a huge challenge. 

That's the big reason 
the Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce is offering new 
m.emberships for free to 
area businesses. Most of the 

. businesses taking advantage of 
the program are relatively new, 
and it's targeted as a "hand up 
for start ups," said Chamber 
President Marty DeLaney. 

"When you start out in a 
business you need a hand 
up," she said. ''A business· 
gets all the benefits of being 
in the Chamber and e:~>t.O: t<> 
meet other businesses .... It's 
all about businesses helping 
businesses." . 

The program offers 
businesses tliat have never 
been Chamber members six 
months of full membership 
benefits. Chamber members 
can buy health insurance 
through the Chamber, are 
provided discounts for 
various services, appear in 
the Chamber directory and'. 
can take part in Chamber 
events, including an upcoming 
breakfast with the Colonie 
and Guilder.land chambers 
on Friday, Jan. 29 and the 
Bethlehem Chamber's annual 
awards dinner on Friday, 
March 25. 

More than two-dozen 
businesses have taken 
advantage of the offer in the 
few weeks it's been running. 
Imperial Travel, The Wine 
Reserve in Glenmont, Corner 
Gateway in Slingerlands, 
Yioment Catcher Photography 
of Delmar and Chancery Lane 
of Delmar are just some of the 
ones that signed up for free. 

Membership dues are on a 
sliding scale, depending upon 
the size of the business. 

Chamber member and 
owner of Glenmont Car Wash 
Dennis O'Shaughnessy first 
proposed the program. Since 
then, Chamber leadership has 
found it's bringing· a swell of 
new members to the circle. 

The Chamber has 578 
members as of last count, 
but fully expects to reach 
600 in the coming weeks, 
said Gina Bulman, who does 
membership development for 
the Chamber. 

,;It's a good time to· be 
creative; it's a good time to 
help businesses," she said. 
"It's exciting for us to be able 
to help .jn this way, and it's 
exciting for businesses who 
are still trying to put up Web 
sites and get the word out." 

Chancery Lane owner Ingrid 
Capron said that Chamber 

'membership has already 
provided her with a leg up 
through providing mailing lists 
and even emergency printing 

services. She's offering a 10 
percent discount for Chamber 
members at her store, which 
carries new and antique gift 

. and decor items that range 
from under"$5 to over $500. 

Capron's story is a lesson 
in recession economics. She 
was laid off in January after 
working in sales, marketing 
and public relations for 17 
years. Facing a dismal job 
market, she instead turned to 
a longtime desire and a family 

·history of entrepreneurial 
spirit and went into business 
for he.rself. ' 

"After months of searching 
for work, I just decided to take 
matters into my own hands 
and start my own business," 
she said. 

"I've always loved antiques, 
loved retail and I love being my 
own boss," she said. 

From left are Bethlehem Chamber of C.rm1er1e Preside ... Marly Delaney, Chancery Lane OwMr lrNJrirt C"llton · 
and Gina Bulman, who does membershi' dewto,ment forthe Chamber. at•.t..,.{;number ribban-cuHing event 
for Chancery Lane. The shop is <ne of several businesses tt>o-\ have taken advantage of the Chamber's free 
membership p1ogram, which run~ until'"' .. ,o~ orne ~·ear. · 

Charles Wiff/Sprl/ight 

'• 

Tm -.Jery happy with MV:p!" 
Eileen, MVP Member 

Get more than Medicare ... much more. 
MVP's GoldAnywhere PPO plan bffers freedom and flexibility
see any doctor, anywhere, anytime! 

'- Or join Preferred Gold HMO and cnoo~e from mere than 15,000 
'doctors, hospitals and other heaithcare _professionals. 

• 

Please join us for a FREE informational meeting! 

' '· A licensed MVP Medicare Advisor will be present Date Place Time . . 
· with information and applications.- and there's 12/01 Smith's 2:00PM 

no obligation to join. Call us to reserve a seat-or 
12/03 Friendly's ~:te. 7 Latham 2:00PM 

request ~p.ecial accommodations. 
. \ ', 12/10 Colo:nie Diner · lO:OOAM 

Toll Free: (888) 280-6205 
12/10 Tools Resta,Jrant 2:00PM TTY users: (800) 252-2452 - 12/15 Smith's 2:00PM Representatives are available: 

8 am - 5 pm Monday- Friday (Ecstern Time) 12/17 Frien:lly's Rte. 7 Latham 2:00PM 
Plus 8 am - 8 pm weekends (Nov. 15 - Mar. 1) 1/07 CoiGnie Din~r 10:00 AM 

www.joinMVPmedicare.com 1/19 Smith's 2:00PM 
• 

To enroll in Preferred Gold HMO or GoldAnywhe-e PPO, you rr.ust be ;;nrolk!d in Mediccre Part A and Par: B, mntinue to pay your Part B premium, 
and reside in the plan's designated service area. ~lso. you are eligible to en:oll if you ha1e end-stage rerai·Jisease (ESRD) and are already covered 
by MVP. or if you have end-stage renal disease and have had a succeosiul kdney transplant. M'IP He2lt1 Ffan.lnc. is a not-for-profit HMO/PPO with 
a Medicare Advantage contract serving Albany, Broome. Cayugo. Chenargo Collmbi3. Ccrll:nd, )LtrJ.ess. Fulton, Greere. Herkimer,. Madison. 
Montgomery, Oneida, Onondaga, Orange, Oswego, Rensselae·. Saratoga, Schenectady, Schohcrie.lioga, ~lster, Warren and Washington cou1ties. 
Plan availability and premium rates may vary by county. The becefit i1krmat on ilc'ude:J here is a brief sum11ary, not a 011prehe1sive 
description of available benefits. More information about benefits is avci:Ob:e to ,,elp you ir making a decision about your coverage. T 1is is an 
advertisement; for more information, c9ntact MvP. M0047/0Z75 OC/200~). Real V\VF Merrt•er. Ttis is not a pad testimo"ial. 
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Stuyvesant Plaza celebrates 8 half-century-~-
,J 

Popular shopping ·center 
has a day named 

in its honor 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

A lot has happened since 
1959-The Korean War, a moon 
landing and the invention of 
the Internet to·name a few ... 

And through all of ·that 
··stood Stuyvesant Plaza, 

the Guilderland shopping 
destination that celebrated its 
50th anniversary Wednesday, 
Nov. 4. 

. ·stuyvesant Plaza was 
recognized as regional landl)lark · 
on Wednesday, and was adorned 
with a plaque celebrating its 50 
years in operation, as well as 
proclamations of "Stuyvesant 
Plaza Day," in honor of its 
anniversary. 

"It's pretty exciting 
for us. It was a fun 
day." 

Janet Kaplan 

businesses are doing well, 
and this month is the first that 
sales are up compared with 
last year: 

Featured at the festivities 
was a presentation by a 
costumed Henry Hudson, 
who announced prizewinners_ 
for contests that ran through 
the sumnier. In addition, 
both Albany County· and the 
Town of Guilderland issued 
proclamations deeming Nov. 4 
"Stuyvesant Plaza Day." 

presidenlurstuJ"•esant Plaza, is joined by special guests Indian Blessing, played by Janet Kaplan, vice president of 
Cira Masters, and Henry Hudson, played by Stephc~rr..llct;w The special1uests were included in the plaza's re~l estate for S~yvesant Plaza, 
50th anniversary celebration to commemorate the history 11 both the ~~~·s ancestey and lc:nd. said the recognitiOn cer~mony 

. In honor of the 50 years that 
the plaza has been around, the
tenants are issuing a holiday 
·shopping guide title "50 gifts in 
·50 days," in which a different 
gift idea will be featured until 
Dec. 23. · 

. : · • _ . Submitted photo· was a great opportumty to 
· · celebrate the tenants, many of 

Kaplan sa-id the plaza 
participated in the proclamation 
~1> a whole. but the focus is 
really on those that own and 
operate the establishments. 

Advanced Portable Infrared lHcater'M 

~aves Money NOW ••• Saves Maney LATER 
<He~ts up to tOOO sq. ft. <Full factory warranly 

even:Y for""""' a $1 a day ,fMoney back guarantee 
<Safe arouiK kids & pets "cannot start fires 

CAll NOW OFFER EXPIRES SOO 

1-888~882-2211 

180 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

(Comtelliellfly localed oil lfiiVWGY bit 23J 

518-439-4361 

Got a tripe? 
E-mail a Ieifer 

:news@ 
spollifi!Jnewuom 

whom have been fu bu3ipoe.s. !l 
number of years: 

"It's pretty exciting for us;" 
she said. "It was a fun day:" 

Kaplan said 17 out of 58 
tenants in the plaza have 
logged more than 20 years 
at the Guilderland shopping 
center, and 14 of them are 
locally owned and operated. 

She said that even in 
the tough economy, many 

IFRIEE 
WINE TASJING 

IVERY . 

"We'd rather just have 
the focus on the stores," she 
said. · 

On hand for the celebratfon 
were Guilderland Supervisor 
Ken Runion, Albany County 
Executive Mike Breslin and 
the plaza's president, Edward 
Sawyer: 

HOUIIS: MON • ..SAf. ~-9 • SUN. 12-6 
Wif?ec:. / 

Liqaorc SATURDAY 
2-6PM OPEN JHANICSGMNG DAYI 

9AM-2PM 

WE OFFER 
All your favorite brands 

to fit any budget! 
FREE carry out service 

to·your car! 
FREE Gift Bags! 

Everyday Low Prices! 

Caro_!yn•s 
ldsh Cream 

Grey Goose 
Belvedere Vodka 

Jack Daniels 
Gentleman Jack 

Chambord 
Sandeman 

VauVintage 

Di Saronno 

Hpnotiq 

· Licor43 
DiAmore 
Saml5uca 
DiAmore 
Raspberry 

Ltquor 

Roman a~ 
Sam.buca 

B&B 
RemyMartin 

lris.h Mist 
Ketel One 

CirocVodka 
Cointreau· 

Kahlua 
Ketel One Citron 

Faretti Biscotti 

.E&JVSQP 
Crown Royal 

MacaJian 15 yrs 
Macallan 12 yr 
Bushmills Irish 

XO 

Nov. 19th 
Beaujolais Nnm•ea~: ArriV<!S 

Saz1e The Dilte 
Dec. s•h 

4th AnniversaryTastbg! 2-6pm 

Evan Williams EggNog is In! 
Ma•e with :Bc·wbon, 

Blended Whiskey, ~ aad BranCy! 
Whik su:p;;,li~ !as:! 

o. 

D.P. W"me Co. w-as noted Best W"me Store 
For Selection by Metroland 2009! 

Here is a sampling of our award-winning selection: 

• Vega Sicilia Unico 1996 1 • Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc 
• Kluge Estate (VA) ! • Robert Sinskey Vineyards Merlot 
• Lan Rioja ! • Ravines Dry Riesling 
• Jaffurs 2007 Syrah ! • St. Innocent Pinot Noir 
• King's Ridge Pinot Gris ! • Primarius Pinot Noir 
• Owen Roe ! • Copain Pinot Noir 
• John Jos. PrllDl Rieslings ! • Willm Alsatian Wines 
• Bogle Phantom ~ ! • Caymus 
• Clio Jumilla 2004 l • Ruin.art Champi.gne Brut 
• Turley Zinfandels 1 • Silver Oak 
• Chateau Beaucastel Chat.Du Pape l • Gruet New Mexico Sparkling 
• Seghesio Somoma Zin ! • Cakebread 
• Over 30 2005 Burgundies l • Riondo Prose~co 

· • Talboft Chardonnay . \ •.Ridge 1997 Montebello 

THREE-FOR WINES -Every Day Prices! 
Barefoot l.SL All Varieties ........................................... $ 8.99 ea. or 3 for"'' ,,,_ 
CIT Frontera t.SL All Varieties .................................... $ 8.99 ea. or 3 for $23 
Cavit Pinot Grigio t.SLAII Varieties ........................... $12.49 ea. or 3 for $33 
Liberty Creek 1.5L All Varieties .................................... $ 7.99 ea. or 3 for $18 
Linde mans Bin Series 1.5L All Varieties ........................ $ 9.99 ea. or 3 for $27 
Sutter Home Chard & Wh. Zin 1.5L ............................ $ 8.99 ea. or 3 for $25 
Woodbridge 1.5L All Varieties .......... , .......................... $11.99 ea. or 3 for $33 r-~\.l 
Yellow Taill.5L All Varieties ........................................ $10.99 ea. or 3 for $30 
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For more information, pi ~use visit 

www.GetEnergySmart.org/9117HP4 
orcolll-877-NY-SMAR.T 

l\lew York. !itate 
Energy ReseaJ"Ch and 

Development AUthority 

.. 

·November 

Home Energy Solutions 

· J oin the thli~onds of New Y:Jrke~ who ore lowering 
their energy costs thrrugh NYSERDA's Home 
Performan:e v.ith ENERGY STAR® program. Typical 

improvements i1clude: 

• Adding insulo·bn · 
• Sealing ducts Jnd·air leaks 
• Upgrading inefficient or cld heating equipment 

' -

Financial incentives of 1 0% cash back or 
low-interestlina!lcing are a11ailable. Additional 
incentives are avoilcble for income-eligible custome~. 

Using qualified ccntmctJrs accrecited b1 the Buildipg 
Performance ln~itute· (BPI), !he Home ?erformance with 
ENERGY STAR® Program provide~ a comprehensive 
assessment of your home (cne-ta four-family) to . 

. determine exact~ wier~ you're wasting energy and losing 
money, while also checking ;or certain health or safety 
issues. Be sure lo verify tho! your conlroctor is portidpoling 
in the Home Perormon :e with ENERGY STAR® Program by 

calling 1-877-NY:SMART. 

BPI Accredited ur.tractors ore certified in building science,. 
a sysfematic approach to improving the entire house, not 
just o port of it. Wllole-house building performance 
incorporates energy efficiency, comfort, durl)bility, and 
health and safe~ into one ((tmprr,hensive package. 
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Hundreds flock to health fair 

Hundreds flocked to Bethlehem Town Hall for the annual Community Health Fair on Friday, Nov. 13. In the 
meting hall, medical services set up informational booths and people waited for a seasonal flu vaccine, 500 
doses of which were available. A smaller-than-usual supply of the shot increased demand this year, said 
oHicials in the town Senior Services oHice. The Bellevue Women's Hospital Mobile Mammography. Coach
was also stationed in the par<ing lot. The even) was sponsored by Bethlehem Senior Project, Inc., Bethlehem 
Senior Services and was supported by a grant from the Alban County Department for Aging. · 

Charles Wj_II/Spotfight 

Our best heating season offer ever! 
Now through 12/31/09. 

Financing Available. 

The Spotlight 

State enacts texting ball 
County lawmakers say 

legislation takes the teeth 
out of measures they had 

put in place 

Higgins' law was based heavily · 
on a Schenectady County law 
introduced by Schenectady 
County Legislature Chairwoman 
Susan Savage in 2008. · 
· The Schenectady County law 

By ARIANA COHN was passed later that year and, 
r;ohna@spot!ightnews. com like the Albany County version, 
As of the first of the month, · allowed police officers to pull 

text messaging while driving people over for simply texting 
could resultin a traffic ticket, but while driving. 
only for those being pulled over "Actually,.the Albany Co'!nty 
for another traffic offense. and Schenectady County laws 

Legislators from Albany and are identical," .Savage said. 
Schenectady counties 'say the "We thought that it was a 
recently passed state law is not way to help the legislatures 
as Strl.ct a thet'r co ty 1 to get a uniform policy." s un aws 
would have been on texting- Savage said she is concerned that 
· h 1 · the state law is .not as strong as 
w i e-driving offenders. · the law she had introduced on a 

. In Albany County, Legislator . county leveL 
Chris Higgins, D-Albany, "I do share that sentiment 
introduced the county law last 
year, which took effect Aug .. 1. that I am disappointed because 

I do. think that if an officer sees 
He said his law would have someone texting while driving, 

allowed officers. to write tickets that they should be able to be 
solely for texting while driving pulled· over. That's the type 
as opposed to the state law's of behavior we're hoping to 
requirement that texting tickets discourage, and the state law 
only be issued in concert with tak~s us a-step back," she said. 
other traffic offense tickets. · While Higgins said he does 
· "Astatepoliceofficeroralocal not plan to pursue a county 
municipal police officer cannot measure that would ensure that 
pull you over if he sees you . tliose who are only texting while 
texting while driving," Higgins driving can be penalized, Savage 
said. said she is looking into it 

He said the state law will "We're researching that at 
preempt the county law. tliis point," she said, but added, 

"I believe the county law was "State laws. take precedent over 
stronger," Higgins said. local laws." · 

Bethlehem Neighbors for· 
Peace to host screening 

On Saturday, Nov. 21, 7:30 hardships endured by Afghan 
p.m., the fihn "Rethinking the War civilians. , At this time when the 
in Afghanistan" with a discussion U.S. role in Afghanistan is being 
led by Connie Houde, will be debated among government 
presented at First Unitarian . officials and the public,'"Rethink 
Universalist Society of Albany, Afghanistan" could not be.more 
405 Washington Ave., across the titpely: 
streetfrom the downtown SUNY A discussion after the 

. Catl)pus. 'film screening will be led by 
DirectedbyfilmmakerRobert Connie Frisbee Houde, who

Greenwald - whose screen recently returned from a visit to 
- credits include "Outfoxed," Afghanistan. · 

"Wal-Mart," and "Iraq for Sale" This event--<:o-sponsored by 
-·this film exposes the true Betlilehem Neighbors for Peace, 
costs of the military occupation of· Upper Hudson Peace Action, and 
Afghanistan, the daily struggles · Women Against War. Admission 
facing U.S. soldiers, arul the. fs free, and free refreshments 

will be provided by the Honest 
Weight Food Coop. The public 
is welcome to attend. for more 
information, call466-1182. 

,.,,. ~'"' ~:':"':'flj ? . i<' _dd,~ 

· Letteli~policJ }';~ 
SpotlighttN ewspapeh ·~' 

. welcomes .letters from 9 

, readers~O!?-~~ubj~ct~jOf r 
';,local and reg~onal.mterest · 

- . · Uttersaresuhjeclt'OOOititl!f•' 
for fairness:Styicrand length.,r 
and should he contained to " 
300 word$ or. less. . 

This winter, deer will cause millions of dollars in 
landscape damage .. . damage that can be prevented. 

. . ' 

II Deer Pro is the longest lasting deer repellent on the market. 

II Deer Pro does not need to be reapplied in the snow and ice of 
winter, unlike other deer sprays that last only a few weeks. 

II Deer Pro provides six months of protection from deer. One spray 
_as early as October will still be protecting shrubs into early spring. 

To schedule a DeerPro .... ·'Your complete Lawn, Landscape . -1/f ~ -

11 application: and Maintenance Professionals ~a{}tC ~~ 
Call 346-8266 Magic Salt: available in Bag, Bulk and Liquid! 

For additional information: www.peerProRepellent.com & www.brennanlandscaping.com 
.· 

' 

_An letters t:UusHnclude.a 
the. writer's name, ad9ress_~n: 
and phone number. Spotlight )I: 

~Newspilpers'reserves' theC 
f ri~ht to.lii_iiit.the. nuin. her:~_ 

ofletters published from a ~ 
single author.:, · · .. ]· 

~ 
Subml;sioh,s can 

• be e-mailea''to news@,: 
t spotli~htriliws:com: faxed~ 

J>,to 439-0009,':'or mailed toJIIII_'' 
1 Spothght, P.O. Box 100, ~"! 
1 Dehnar 12054: . ·· i 
-~ The deadline for aW·1 
l letters !s n.oon Friday prior : 
, to publication. . ·.. ~~ 
10 ~- . ~ 
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IN BRIEF 

American Legion 
to host 
Thanksgiving dinner 

The American Legion Post 
No. 1493 in Voorheesville will 
host a community Thanksgiving 
dinner on Sunday, Nov. 22, from 
1 to 4:30 p.m. 

The dinner is free and open to 
the public, butvoluntarydonations 
will be accepted to. benefit local 

·food pan tires. lake out dinners 
· are available tin request. The 

American Legion Post No. 1493 
is located at 31 Voorheesville 
Ave. in Voorheesv.:ille. For more 
information, call 7654359. 

AAC to sponsor 
canned food drive 

The AAC Family Wellness 
Centers in Guilderland and 
·Ballston Spa will sponsor a canned 
food drive for.the Northeast 
Regional Food Bank throughout 

. November and December. 
Donations can be dropped off 
at the. Family Wellness Center 
at 2558 Western Avenue in 
Guilderland or at 402 Rowland 
Street in Ballston Spa. For more 
information, call the Guilderland 
Center at 456-3100 or the Ballston 
Spa Center at 363-0202. 

Guilderland YMCA to 
hold book sale 

The annual Guilderland 
YMCA book sale will take place 
on Thursday, Nov. 19, from 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. The sale will 
feature gently used books of all 
kinds including children's books. 
Books can be donated for the sale 

·until Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
Books can' be dropped off at 

the Guilderland YMCA at 250 
Winding Brook Drive, where the 
sale will also take place. 

Call 456-3634 for more 
information. 

G'land Chamber 
announces events 

·on Thursday, No·v. 19, 
the Guilderland Chamber 
of Commerce will host an 
affordable health care panel 
with information on insurance 
carriers, health savings accounts, 
prescription plans and AFLAC 
plans. The purpose is to educate 
and empower consumers to 
do research an'd decide how to 
spend their limited resources. 
The event takes place from 11:30 
a.m. to 1p.m. at Heritage,Village 
Social Room, off Route 155 by 
Farnsworth Middle School 
(follow signs to rental officef 
Cost is $15 and includes lunch. 

On Wednesday, Dec. 2, the 
chamber will host "A Taste of 
Guilderland" Holiday Mixer at 
GCC Offices, 2050 Western Ave. 
Kick off the season with six local 
restaurants, gift basket raffles, 
and awesome ·door prizes! The 
event takes place from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Cost is $10for members, $15 
for non-members. Call 456-6611 
for more information, or RSVP 

Got news? 
E-mail: news@ 

spotlightnews.com 
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Slow and steady wins the race 
at www.guilderlandchamber. 
com/calendar.html. 

On Friday, Dec. 4, the 
chamber will hos,t a small 
business group at GCC Offices, 
2050 Western Ave. The topic is 
"Search Engine Optimization 
& Web Site Promotion", with a 
special two-hour presentation 
.from guest speaker Roger Upera, 
Web Design. breakfast is served 
(It 7:30 a.m., the program starts 
at 8 a.m. Cost is $5 and includes 
refreshments. Call 456-6611 for 
more information, or register at 
www.guilderlandchamber.com/ 
calendar.html. 

FIDELIS CARE® 

Employees of the Delmar Animal Hospital 
sharpened their carving tools for the 
annual pumpkin carving contest thai has 
been a tradition at· the hospital for many 
years. All employees carve a pumpkin and 
bring it in for Halloween, and everyone 
who stops into the hospital that day is 
encouraged to vote. Bridget, Delmar 
Animal Hospital's longtime receptionist, 
took home the gold by carving "The 

·Turtle." Visit www.delmaranimalhospitaL 
com to view all pumpkin entries. The staff 
of the Delmar Animal Hospital wishes to 
thank those of you who stopped in to vote 
and share the fun. 

Submiffed photo 

HERE TODAY. HERE TOMORROW. 
. HERE TO. STAY. 

An Open L~tter to GHI HMO Me~bers 
in Albany, Broome, Columbia, Dutchess, Greene, Montgomery, Orange, Otsego, Putnam, 

Rensselaer, Rockland, Saratoga, Schenectady, Sullivan, Ulster, \~7ashington·, and -warren counties_ 

with New York State-sponsored government health insurance 

Dear Friends: . ' 
' Fidelis Care believes that a health plan should be your partrier in good health - 24 hours a day, 

7 days a week, 365·days aye~. That is the commitment we continue to make to you and to 
thousands of your friends and neighbors ac,ross the region. In fac, with more than 480,000 
members, Fidelis Care is the largest government programs-based l::ealth insurance company in 
New York State! 

When _che time comes to sdect a new health plan, we watDt you m remember 3 key facts about 
Fidelis Care: 

1. Fidelis Care is here to stay: Since 1993, it has been our missi:n to make sure every New York 
State resident has acce>s to affordable, quality health coverage. 

2. We are in your comm.lllity, serving thousands of your friend~ and neighbors across the region. 

3. With our statewide provider nerwork, ~e ar~ proud to work with the area's top d~ctors and 
hospitals, as well as m::dical facilities known around the wor~d. You can see a ,Fidelis Care doctor 
alm~st anywhere you go in the State. It's likely you can conti:me to see your current doctor. We 
know how important,it is to be cared fol by someoce you know and trust. - . .... 

To learn more about enrollment opportunities in Chik Health·Plus, Family Health Plus, or 
Medicaid Managed Care ·Nith Fidelis Care, just call 1-E.88-FIDELIS (1-888-343-3547) TTY: 
1-!!00-421-1220. We're here to help and to· answer any questions you hav~. 

Sincerely, 

CYYlJtJ-~ 
Mark L. Lane 
President and Chief Executive Officei: fl 
Fidelis Care New York State's Health Pia.,. for Kids Medicaid 
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·chamber members trade food for.thought 

(]~~ 
November 21st • 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Berne Fire Auxiliary 

30+ Vendors • Rtjreshments • Free Admission 

· Berne Firehouse, Berne 

Pauline Bartel of Bartel 
Communications gave 15-minute 
marketin~rconsultations to selected 
Guilderland Chamber of Commerce 
members on Friday, Nov. s·. In 
return for a donation of five non
perishable food products, Chamber 
member Dave Giminiani, owner 
of CDE Bookkeeping Services, 
benefited from·Bartel's years of 
experience. 

Submitted photo 

Offering a Hand-up 
to Start-ups ·. 

Contact the Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 
for· details about getting your 

FREE Si~-month Membership. 

www.bethlehemchamber.com 
(518) 439-0511 

Sign up now 
through 1213 I /09. 

Your Business • YourChambe:r 

In cooperation with The Spotlight 

-. 

. Event brings in cash and 
non-perishables 

for Regional Food Bank 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotfightnews. com 

Guilderland Chamber of 
Commerce members swapped 

"I thought it was great 
. with Thanksgiving and 
the Christmas holiday 
coming up. It was a 
great two-way street, a 
win-win." 

donations for business Dave Giminiani, 
strategies at the "Fooq for owner of CDE Bookkeeping Service.s 
Thought" event hosted on 
Friday, Nov. 6. 

The event yielded two boxes to market his business. 
of food and cash donations "She gave me a couple of 
for Regional Food Bank, really good ideas," he said. 
according to information from Bartel holds a degree 
the GCC. in English and a post· 

After a presentation titled graduate degree in public 
''The Subtle Sell," from Pauline communications, both from 
Bartel, a marketing and public the College of Saint Rose in 
relations specialist, members Albany. 
were invited to donate canned ''The Subtle Sell: Strategies 
goods for the Regional Food that Drive Customers to Buy,"· 
Bank of Northeastern New . is based on the acronym, SELL, 

. York for a one-on-one session . which stands for Strut your 
with Bartel. stuff, Engage others, Link 

Dave Giminiani, owner of to prospects and Leverage 
CDE Bookkeeping Services, accomplishments. 
said he was happy to be a part Bartel also teachers several 
of the event, and was glad to be courses at Hudson Valley 
able to make a contribution to Community College related to 
those in need. marketing and writi~g. 

"I thought it was great The Regional Food Bank of 
with Thanksgiving and the NortheasternNewYorkcollects 
Christmas holiday coming donations and distributes'itto 
up," said Giminiani. "It was charitable agencies serving 
a great two-way street, a win- people in 23 counties from 
win." Plattsburgh to Newburgh. The 

Giminiani said his one-on-· Food Bank provides nearly 
one session allowed him to 20 million pounds of food a 
discuss ideas about reaching year to over 1,000 agencies, 
out to the small businesses he according to information from 
caters to, and also about ways the organization. 

me~·s·· I :~, jO > 

· · 'oo· ·'m· ~. ' . ... . . 

RESTAURANT 

We will be CL,OSED November 23n1-271" 
HAPPY THANKSGW/NG! 

Great Food & Freshly-Baked Goods. 
Just minutes from Delmar 

Located. at June's Place 
Rt. 443, Clarksville 

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOW! 

Chef/Owner. 7 6{3-25 7 0 
Damel E.Sm1th _ k t 

www.Ja emoon.ne 
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IN BRIEF 

Tom Minnick to 
address Chamber 

The Bethlehem business 
community and residents .are 
invited to attend a discussion 
of New York State labor rules 
and how they impact business 
owners and employees at a 
meeting hosted by the Bethlehem 
Chamber of Commerce on 
Thursday, Nov. 19, at 7:45a.m. at 
the Bethlehem Public Ubraty. 

Tom Minnick, vice president of 
human resources at the Business 
Council of New York State, will 
discuss how New York's labor 
regulations affect employers, 
including recent changes· in 

,--<.~ 

• 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 
Call for a quote today! 

Greg Turner, Owner 

.. -BURT 
ANTHONY 

• ASSOCIATES 
FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 
750 Delaware Ave .. Delmar 

• 

minimum wage, smoking in the 
workpTace,_meal periods and 
paycheck deductions. 

"Labor standards and rules 
in New York are very different 
than those on the federal level 
and those in other states," 
said Minnick. "Not only can 
it be confusing to comply, but 
the standards are continually 
changing." 

Minnick will also review new 
state labor laws from the 2009 
state legislative session and 
outline what measures are ahead 
for 2010. 

Minnick will speak as part 
of the Bethlehem Chamber's 
monthly Business for Breakfast 

series offered to members and 
the community. The November 
19th meeting is sponsored by 
Capital Communications FCU. 

''These meetings offer our 
members and the business 
community as a whole a great 
opportunity to catch up on the 
latest news that may affect 
their day-to-day operation and 
ultimately their bottom line," 
said Marty DeLaney, Chamber 
President. "Participating in the 
Business for Breakfas~meetings, 
gathering this important 
information and joining with 
other local business owners to 
discuss common interests and 
concerns are some of the benefits 

of participating in Chamber 
· services." 

For more information on 
the upcoming meeting or any 
Bethlehem Chamber events or 
services, contact the office in 
Delmar at 439-0512. 

Workshop to focus· 
on holiday decorations 

The Town of Guilderland Parks 
and Recreation and Community 
Environment Departments are 
sponsoring a Green Holiday 
Decoration Workshop on Sunday, 
Nov. 29, from noon to 2 p.m. at 
the Parks and Recreation office, 
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181 Route 146 (across from 
Tawasentha Park). 

The cost is $10 for materials 
to make one 10-foot evergreen 
garland and door swag. Create 
your own holiday garland and 
door swag decorated with mixed 
greens, pine cones, berries and 
ribbon. 

Register by calling 456-3150 or 
stop by the Parks and Recreation 
office. 

RSVP and payment is due no 
later than Tuesday, Nov. 24,. 
For information, contact Unda 
Cure at Parks and Recreation at 
456-3150 or email curel@townof 
guilderland.org. 

· Real Estate spOtlight 
• 

Experience Resort Style Living ... 

'BR,b.NDLE MEADOWS 

Reserve Your Seat Today! 

Starting at $209,900 
Guilderland • Altamont 
Brand new maintenance-free 
luxury condo community for 
activ• adulu, 55 and ofder. 

Furnished ";'"~=====:=:~ Models Open 
Tues., Wed., 
Fri., Sat. 1-4, 
Thurs. 4-7, 
Sun. 2-4 

K. Giles Associates 
518-861-3300 for an 
appointment today. 

REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE 

CAPITAL REGION FOR r8 YEARS. 

CATHY COOLEY 
LICENSED t\SSOCIATE BROKER 

518 448.6121 
ccooley@realtyusa.com 

' 

----- ---

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

.~ call Bill today . 

Bill Powell 
AVP. Mortgaxe Loan Officer 

phone: 1-518-439-4426 
cell: 1-518-330-7411 

www.tdbank.com/billpowell 

II!l Bank 
Americ;a's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.com 

.. :ti. =t.t:~--

Who Knows ~~$lf? ' / / 
/ 

/ 

' 

,..-: ~~ A Company You Can TRUST! 
~~---~ .,~ 

p~~ ' ' 

• 
17 • 1' ' "' .... ,t. ~ 

' ' 

Using our extensive experience to provide a wide 
selection of construction services, including:. 

* Home Energy Efficiency Audit 
* Custom Home Building 

* Home Renovations 
* Spacious Additions 
* Basement Refinishing 

tu<rtdits ~n~ •t )IIIIi of 1M cost. up to S l.SOO.In 20119 
& 2010 tra. ~ homes ont,l 1o1 wlndowi n doors. 
lmuLIIion, roob (melil - ~). HVA(. Wile!' hN1erl 
tnon-sobr)Mid~st-.""'~Jlbf .... ~ 

Call for your free 
estimate today! _ .. ____ .. 

518.456.1010 .. __ .. _ 
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Menands residents fight to keep pqstal branch 
. . 

Patroon Station targeted 
for closure as USPS looks 

..lii.SllVJlJIIOne¥-
By ARIANA COHN 

cohna@spotlightnews.com 

When the United States Postal 
Service announced it would be 
looking into closing several post 
offices nationwide, Menands 
residents and business that use 
the Patroon Station started corning 
together to defend their hometown 
branch, which was on ihe list of 
ones recommended for closure. 

Laura Harbour, a co-ovffier of 
Harbour Roads and KalRarbour, 
Inc., said she has been using a 
postal box at the post office on 

• 

IN BRIEF 

Woman's Club to 
hold annual benefit 

The Woman's Club of Albany 
(!NCA) will. hold its third annual 
i)oliday benefit event- Celebrate . 
the Season - Teas and Trees 
-from Saturday, Nov. 28, through 
Sunday, Dec. 6, in its historic 

Broadway in Menands for more "It would be an administrative 
than 46 years. For 22 of those nightmare," she said. "For us to 
ye:irs, her business has been using even consider a change of address 
the address on that postal box for is just ridiculous." 
all incoming communication. Albany County Comptroller 

Shesaidchangingtheaddress· Mike Conners attended a 
would be bad for business. Wednesday, Nov. 4, forum with 

"Every piece of marketing representatives of Sen. Kirsten 
all goes to that post office box," Gillibrand and Representative 
Harbour said. Paul Tonko to discuss the possible 

If the post office closes, closure. 
Harbour- said, her paving and "It's a ope-person shop down 
excavating business would have there, and the big problem that 
toinformeveryclientwhoknows the community faces is for the 
the business ·through that P.O. people that need the services 
box that the address is changing, the mos1;" Conners said Friday, 
inadditiontochangingalloftheir · Nov. 6. 
busifless materials to reflect the Conners said the Patroon 
new ai:ldress. Station is convenient for Menands 

1895 building.· .. · 
Beautifully ci~orated trees will 

beavailablethroughSilentAuction 
to benefit three organizations 
this year: The Regional Food 
Bank of Northeastern New York, 
Steamer No.10 Theatre, and 
The Woman's Club of Albany. 
Reservations are recommended 

for the Gala and Teas. 
The five-day .'Teas and Trees" 

event includes: 
• Victorian Afternoon Tea on 

Sat:ui'day, November 28- 2:00 to 
4:00p.m. 

• Champagne Gala on 
Thursday, Dec. 3 -6:00 to 9:00 
p.m. 

~ 'Jill' c:::::t ~Open for 
~~~ I I . ~Business 
Top Cash for Your Gold! \ -. Get Your cash NOW! 
Broken, Mismatched or Unwanted Gold ""no waiting· no mailing 

-. \ - . Extra Holiday Cash For Your Gold & Valuables 
\ · 

1
0Ver 10 years experience 

Don't be fooled by TV or internet scams or our o!Jown buyers/ , 

A.LSO-Silver/Coins/Piatinum/Diamonds-. . . ../ / lB79 central Ave colonie NY 
Pocket Watches/Musicallnstruments/Gam.g_,?ystem§ . ..,../ 464 .5··050· 
They are your valuables, get your cash riow! · ·. i -

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$SSSSSSSSSSS 

Now Open 

B 
Catering or 
Take-Out 

$15 Minimum 
on Deliveries 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Seatings at Noo~, 2pm & 4pm 
$14 adults • $7.9 5 Children (call for reservations) 

residents who walk to the post 
office or might not be able to 
drive to the next Closest branch 
in Kimberly Square. 

"You have a large number of 
businesses who are using that 
post office, so it's a station that's 
actually efficiently well run. It's 
making more money and it flies 
in the face of common sense to 
close it," Conners said. 

Conners said that five post 
offices are being targeted for 
closure in the Capital District 
in order to cut costs associated 
with maintaining the post offices, · 
leases and more. 

Conners said losing the Patroon 
Station would be a hardship . 

• Victorian Mternoon Tea 
· on Friday, Dec. 4 - 2:00 to 4:00 

p.m. 
• Festival of Trees Open 

House, Saturday, Dec. 5 - 10:00 
am. to 2:00 p.m. 

• Children's Afternoon Tea, 
Sunday, Dec. 6 - 2:00 to 4:00 
p.m. 

The Club will be dressed in its 
holiday best with decoraled mantles 
for its four fireplaces and sweeping 
st:ai{case. Trees will be available for 
viewing throughout the five-day 
event for those attending the Gala. 
Teas, and during the Open House. 
Silent Auction and Raffle winners 
will be announced following the 
last event 

The Woman's Club of Albany 
is located at 725 Madison Avenue 
in Albany, at the intersection of 
South Lake Avenue, near historic 
Wallhington Park. For reservations 

'The loss to the. community 
and the importance of the· service 
- it would be disastrous," he 
said. "If you close this post office, 
you're going to have to transfer 
the employee, and you still have 
all these fixed costs." 

Harbour said she is now in 
the process of trying to obtain 
3,000 signatures on a petition 
to present to representatives of 
the legislators in hopes that they 
can persuade the United States 
Postal Service to not close her 
post office. 

Harbour said she was told a 
final decision would be made 
later this winter. 

and additional information, please 
contact The Woman's Club 
at 518.465.3626 or visit www. 
womansclubofalbany.org. 

The Woman's Club is not 
handicapped accessible. 

Academy students 
to oresent musical 

The Academy of the Holy 
Names Upper School students will 
present the musical, "Orice Upon 
a Mattress" (a family friendly 
adaptation of the ·"Princess and 

·the Pea"). Performances will be 
held on Thursday, Dec. 3, Friday, 
Dec. 4, at 7 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 
5 and Sunday, Dec. 6,, at 2:00 
p,.m. in the Campus Arts Center, 
1069 New Scotland Road, Albany. 
Tickets for each performance 
are adults, $10, and students $5. 
Tickets may be purchased by 
calling 5438-7895. 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

18 Games With Up To $1250.00 
In Prize Money Each Week 

Grand Prize Up To $400.00 
Hamburgers & Hot Dogs 

Snacks Available 
American Legion Blanchard Post 

You Could Pay 

Deer-ly. 
If you don't q~ll: 

MOHAW~ 
COLLISION~ 

CENTER 
We can handle il 
Whether it's a minor scratch or major automotive 
reconstruction, Mohawk Honda has the professional 
staff to get your vehicle back on the road and back 
into original condition. We work on all makes and models. 
Stop by for a free estimate. We work with an· · 
insurance companies. Collision Center Hours M-F 8-5 
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spOtlight 
A very happy unbirthday: ~ifts ·that·surprise ... and last 

By RUTH MAHONEY 
Senior Vice President 
. Key Private Bank 

life when they can contribute to is the gift of charity. Fortunately, Make it matter ••• make it last talk to your banker. They should 
401 (k) accounts. · · socially responsible gift giving The best part about giving an be full of ideas. And don't stress. · 

Teenagers has become trendy, and there unbirthday gift is that they are As Humpty Dumpty tells Alice in 

Teenagers all have their fa-

D 
n life, just as in fiction, Alice vorite stores and brands (Me
in Wonderland author Lewis Donald's, Gap, Apple-th·e list is 
Carroll had a penchant for endless). Purchase them stock, 

the unbirthday celebration-a and show them another side of 
spontaneous commemoration ·of the business-mainly profits 
any day that is not and losses-that 
your birthday . . . they usually don't 
highlighted, of think about. Morn-
course, by a gift. tor the stock with 

Unlike traditional them, explaining 
the market forces birthday gifts, no 

strings are attached that are driving its 
to the unbirthday performance. You 
gift. Only ulterior can even challenge 
motives-such as them,orhavethem 
improving relation- compete against 

others, in a fan
ships, inducing ac-
tion, inspiring relax- tasy stock market 

· game. Youngmon-
ation ... or teaching ey.com has a free 
the value of finan-
cial responsibility Ruth Mahoney simulator, as well 
or charity. It comes as many resources 
without the burden of expecta- that will improve 
tions, is not'it must-have item your child's.financial literacy. 
on a wish"list and, best of all, is After age 18 you can gift chil
a complete surprise and always dren her money to open an indi
welcomed. So if you wan.t to Jet vidual retirement account (IRA). 
someoneyouloveknowyoucare, .There is no more valuable gift 
here are some age appropriate,·· a parent can give their children 
money-minded gifts that are than the lesson of compounding 
available 364 days a year for the · interest. Make them understand 
unsuspecting unbirthday boy or that the. time to save for their 
girl-ill your life. · future is now by explaining that 

$1,000 invested when they are 
~ewborns to 20, as opposed to when they are 
five-year olds 30, will be a difference of nearly 

Establish a 529 College Sav- $50,000 by the time they reach 
. ings Plan. The 529 College Sav- age 65. So the key is to get your 

i.ngs Plan allows contributors to kids in the mindset of investing 
savt.and invest o~ a' tax-deterred early. They dn invest"signifi
basis in profe-ssionally managed, cantly Jess money and reap much 
tax-advantaged portfolios. Contri- higher earnings. 
butions are·treated as completed College graduates • 
iifts for federal taX purposes, and 
anyone may contribute, regard- Unfortunately; when faced 
Jess of income or state resideQcy.. with the choice of some extra 
The proceeds of a 529 College spending money or health in sur
Savings Plan· can be used at any ance, most"Young adults wiil opt 
accredited postsecondary school for the spending money. After all, 
in the United States for part- or they're young and healthy. Noth
full-time education. ing could possibly go wrong. As 

wise, life-experienced adults, wr= 
know better. So forgo big gifts, 
like a car or costly trip, and in
stead keep recent college gradu
ates healthy-physically and 
financially-by helping them ex
tend their insurance coverage. In 
many states, catastrophic policies 
are available imd are relatively low 
cost. While it won't cover a trip to 
the doctor's office for the flu, it 
will cover any lengthy and costly 
hospital stay due to accident or 

For kids who are old enough 
to appreciate a gift, piggy banks. 
and safes are fun toys that can 
introduce the concept of protect-

- ing and saving money. As with all 
toys today, the more annoying it 
is to you (flashy and noisy), the 
more engaging it will be for your 
little one. 

Six· to 12-year olds 

illness. · 

Fund the opening of an inter
est-bearing savings account. One 
.of the great joys of being a kid is 
·getting a lollipop when you go Anotheroptionforrecentgrad' 
to the bank with your parents. uates is to jumpstart their home 
However, few things in a young savings fund. With all the things 
child:s life make her or him feel ·they're juggling for the first time 
more grown up than walking in their lives-landing a job, rent, 
into a bank to open an account. student loans, groceries, taxes and 
For many kids, it's a ·memorable car payments-it's easy for them 
moment. The thrill is only height- to disconnect from the big· pic
ened when they see their name on ture. Helping them with a modest 
a check or bank statement. down payment for a starter home 
· If you have the financial where- will instantly give them equity in 
withal,. agree to match their con- a traditionally sound and stable 
tributions. For example, if your long-term investment -
child d_eposits $Hio to his or her Friends and spouses 
savings account over the course Birthdays are (lften a reminder 
of one year, without making any that we're getting older. ·Who 
wi~hdr-awals, ~ontribute an ad- wants that? But the truth is, 
dttw~al $100 mto the account. we never get too old to enjoy a 
Th_Is IS a great way to teach ~our :thoughtful gift, especially if it 
children both the value of savmgs doesn't remind us of our own 
·an~ the ~ower ofleveraging gitt;;. mortality. So the perfect gift for 
whtch Will benefit them later m the "mature" people in your life 

are many organizations, such as never disappointing. Still, the Alice in Wonderland, you have 
justgive.org, that make giving best gifts are always defined by 364 days when you can give---<Jr 
the gift of charity easier. You can understanding the needs arid de- get-an unbirthday gift Time is 
simply buy them a gift certificate sires of the person you are gifting on your side, and so is the ele
that they can redeem to support to. While we all enjoy something · ment of sui-prise. 
the charity of their choice. Lo- superfluous from time to time, we 
cally, ·the Community Founda- also appreciate a meaningful gift 
tion manages more than 325 that we would not generally give 
charitable funds for individuals, to ourselves. Money-minded gifts 
families, businesses and organiza- "fall into this category. The key is 
lions. Together, these funds and to get creative, and .be sure that 
their donors have a far greater you are thinking about their "val
charitable impact than they could" . ues, not yours. If you're at a Joss, 
individually. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: 
Ruth Mahoney is a senior vice 
president and market manager for 
Key Private Bank in the CaPital 
Region and Hudson Valley/Metro 
NY districts. She may be reached at 
ruth_mahoney@keybank.com. 

Charitable gifting 
According to the Chronicle of Philanthropy, charitable gifting has long been. a 

holiday tradition in America. Ho.wever, indications are that charitable gifting for 
other occasions is a growing trend, as donations to the nation's 400 largest chari
ties grew by 4.3 percent in 2007 to $67.5 billion. Here are three ways to make a 
difference when you give. · 

1. Adopt an animal, sponsor a child or plant a tree. 

2. Purchase charity gift certificates. 

3. Give a charity gift basket. 

For purchases, or for more ideas, two good online sources are www.justgive. 
org and www.worldvision.org. For more substantial gifts, consult your financial 
advisor. 

RAI<E IT ·IN~ 
$125 cash. 

. Get $125 or 60,000 reward points when you: • · 

• Open a Key Express Free Checking account 
and enroll in KeyBank Rewards by 11120/09 

• Make one debit card transaction and a combination 
of two direct deposits and/or automated payments 
each of $100 or more by 1122/10'* · 
Note: 60,000 points offer. is only available at a Key Bank branch 
or by c~tlling 877-KEY-ONLY 

Or rake in an even better deal. 

With a Key Privilege CheCking account you'll 
be upgraded to $2252* 

Your small business can qualify, tool 

. [ key.com/rake • 877-KEY-ONLY] 

• FREE guaranteed on· 
time bill pay when you 
enroll iry Online Banking 

.• FREE email alerts 
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Award-winning student-run 
publication is one 

of most-honored in state 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews. com 

While many high school 
student spend time gossiping 
about their· favorite restaurants 
and Friday's football game, 

. the staff of Guilderland High 
School's The joumal is busy 
writing award-winning articles 
about them. -

The Spotlight 

high school conflicts, and The She noted the responsibility 
joumal is a great starting point that the paper has, as well as its 
for those intereste<l in the field influence. 
ofjo.urnalism. "We have the most power 

Sohee Rho, a senior and in the school," she said, and 
the paper's editor-in-chief, said quipped that students sometimes 
getting the students to write watch what they say around the 
the stories is sometimes easier vigilantjoumal staff. 
than putfutg together the· whole Keegari was recognized 
paper.. Thursday, Nov. 5, along with 

··'To get a group of 30 or 40 several of herlcolfeagues 
students working together is the for her ability to go outside 
challenge," she said., . ·of school walls and get a 

Rho and Hallways Editor comment from a New York 
Becky Glazier, also a senior, state senator. " 
received a Silver Award for Casey Geraty, a senior, 
in-depth coverage for their and co-sports editor, echoed 
article: "Sexting: How far is too the sentiment of offering 
far?" Rho also won honorable a well-balanced product to 
mention in the on-site writing readers. ~ 

The journal, Guilderland High 
School's student-run newspaper, 
has received 12 awards from 
the Empire State School Press 
Association for work published 
in 2008 and 2009, according to 
school officials. From left are Kat Keegan, Casey Geraty and Sohee Rho. Ail three are 

competition. , "I like covering girls' sports 
"Stories are everywhere," Rho because I do feel they're under 

said. "Just look around. Talk to recognized," she said. Christopher Mazura, the 
paper's faculty adviser and a 
teacher at GHS, said he is proud 
of the newspaper's staffers, but, 
he added, the awards are business 
as usual for the hardworking 
students who run The journal. 

· editors at the award-winning newspaper The Journal, Guilderland High 
School's student publication .. people in the hallways." The journal's other ESSPA 

''This is a typical year for us," 
he said. "We tYPically bring home 
that many [awards]." 

He said for the past 10 
years, the paper has annually 

(Vc:_.-..,:r- F,u.!f~ -;r !?~"'.!;/, ..,...... -· . ,~ . 

~""".....-~7""'' ~·r; ::::c=:o . 
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received gold awards from the 
ESSPA. 

The joumal publishes six· or honors, based on judging 
sevenissueseachyear,Rhosaid, by professors at Syracuse 
and she is hoping to get another University's Newhouse School 

He was quick to give credit to out before Thanksgiving. of Communications, include 
others, though, and said without fi G td A d th f Mazura wanted to note ve o wars- econtes s 
a lot of hard work, the paper the contribution of Chris highest honor:. 
would not be so well received. 

Levy, co-editor-in-chief, who The Journal received a Gold 
"Ifs the students who put in :graduated lastyear.butplayed Award for overall achievement 

the hard work," he said. ;: • a big role in bringing home and for front page design. 
He said past advisers, like the awards. · Briana Del Bene received 

TomSmith,who"helpedtakethe. Levy got a Gold Award for . two Gold Awards, for Best 
program to the next level" in the layout and typography portfolio. Sports Photograph and Overall 
1980sand1990s,deservealotof Photogra h p· tf ('o a d · . The journal staffers meet P er or o 1 n 
credit as well. 'I d f d . . . every other day to' discuss story a s1 ver a war or a secon 

Mazura sa1d !fe foundation •· ideas. Mazura takes care of Overall Photographer Portfolio. 
of the. paper •. Is_ base_d on. housekeeping with the group, Mike Marcantonio won a 
soun.d JOUr~ahsttc ethics, a as well as discusses ways to Bronze Award for Sports News 
pivo~al _startmg pomt for any improve the paper. for his article ".Guilderla'nd 

·publication. . girls' lacrosse 'let it reign."' .. . Kat Keegan, a semor and the G · 
[The ~aper] gives ~em real- Around Town section editor said raphics Editor ·Priyanka 

world skills," he sa1d of the th 'ters d d't tr t' . Tanavde received an Honoral:ile 
staf~ers. e.wn ~ e 1 ors Y 0 giVe Mention in the category Sports 

readers a diverse product. Feature fo h t' 1 "C ss Mazura said working as a team . . --· ~ ·. . r er ar 1C e ro 
tomakeanewspaperrequiresthe ."We~y to make something ···&iuntry teandocuses'on hard 
students to rise above common .t~at will target, each ?f the ·work." The staff of the Journal 

di:tf.,rent readers, she satd. also received two Honorable 
Keeganoftenfindsinformation Mentions in the category 

from. the Guilderland Public Editorial Page fortheir"Election 
Library and Town Hall about Special" section. .. 
'?ewbusinesses and re~ta~rants The journal was among the 
m t?wn, a popular to~1!:'m her most honored school newspapers 
section. in the state. 
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The Spotlight 

Mix and match 
at middle school 

Anti-bullying program 
encourages students 

to get to know new people 
at lunchtime 

By SEAN AHERN 
aherns@spotlightnews.com 

The students ofDraper Middle 
School in Rotterdam were divided 
·into different groups, sat down 
at lunch tables and asked to do 
sometl!ing painful on Tuesday, 
Nov. 10: talk to someone outside 
their oWn. group of friends. 

As a part of Respect Month in 
the Mohonasen School District, 
students at the middle school 
have participated in "Stop Bullyiilg 
Now" week as a way t6 inspire 
respect and unity among the 
students at the school. 

During their Tuesday.lunch 
period, students were divided into 
groups based on -the color of their 
shirts for the Mix It Up at Lunch 
event. The students were then 
asked to learn something new 

. about their lunchroom buddies: 
''WetrytOhav.eanenvironment 

where the kids feel comfortable 
with talking to counselors and 
adults," said guidance counselor 
Debbie Wood. 'The kids are good; 
most of them are non-judgmental, 
and the kids have learned about 
accepting one and other." 

· Wood said Mohonasen has 
gained from the teaching methods 
of educators, guidance counselors 
and administrators who make 
it easier for students to discuss 
issues in their lives. She cited the 
work of Principal Debra Male as a 
guiding force in this philosophy. 

"Debra Male is a big promoter 
of this kind of camaraderie," 
Wood said. "She sees kids all 
the time and promotes that kids 
come to adults. She's a very good 
person." , 

Male said it" is all a part of 
the effort to be " a community · 
scho9l." · 

''We want the kids to get along 
in the school," said Male. 

She said students should learn 
to talk to people outside their 
comfort zones not only because 
it means better communication 
among peers but also because 
of future life situations they will 
encounter. 

"It's good for social situations _ 
and good to stop prejudging 
people," she skd. · 

not like the idea of spending a 
lunch period away from friends, 
but learning something· new 
about someone can help open up 
new ideas and expand groups of 
friends within the school. · 

"It's a slow process," said Male. 
"Some kids are resistant, but some 
kids are meeting new people." 

As partofthe program, students 
are given prizes for talking to new 
people and learning new things 
about their lunch cohorts. Gift 
cards to Dunkin' Donuts and 
peace sign paraphernalia were 
among the prizes. 

'The kids are really into it," 
said Amy Molina, the seventh
grade home and careers teacher • 
at the school. 'They want to stop it 
[bullying] bu!don't know how." 

Molina taught a section on 
anti-bullying in her class and 
has helped school guidance 
COJ!llselors create an anti-bullying 
forum for students to speak out 
against bullying in the school. • 

FROM LEFT:Sixth graders Chris Radliff, Tim Zarecki, Justin Cullam, Connor DeMyer, Nolan Carroll, Shiva 
Bhoge, JasonHeinrichs, Zak Payton and Chris Miller of Draper Middle School meet up at lunch as a part of 
the school's "Mix It up at lunch program," which is a part of the school's Anti·Bullying Week. 

Sean Ahern/Spotligbt 
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groups such as Peers for Peace, 
help to open up students to new 
ideas. 

l\llale said the anti-bullying week 
also helps students recognize in 
themselves that when they act 
out for any reason, they may be 

• bullying someone without their 
knowledge. · 

Encouraged by a sign above 
the front with positive slogans 
like, "Don't be shy, introduce 
yourself!" students are asked to 
connect and strengthen the bonds 
of the school community. 

. "It'sagreatactivitytoopen their 
own groups," said faculty advisor 
to Peers for Peace Maria Pacheco. 
Pacheco stated that students may 
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Salvation Army rallie.s .troops· DRace 
(From Page 1) 

Group expects to see 
increased demand 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

manned beginning on Friday, 
Nov. 20. 

Starting on Saturday, Nov. 
7, the Salvation Army will of
fer special deals with the minor 
league hockey club the Albany 
River Rats, to raise money. Op

Area Salvation Army groups portunities to donate. money 
are making an appeal to resi- during the team's 10 remaining 
dents to make donations and home games through Dec. 24 

·offer their time to help keep up will also be available. 
·th th h' h demand d n'ng Last year, Perez said, the WI e •g u 

the upcoming holiday season. Salvatio~ Army r_aised $120,000 . 
"It's a great community ser- ~_donations. This year, he an-

. - .. F lix p . tic•pates they need close to 
~ce opportumty, e erez, $250,000 to keep up with in-
director of development !or creasing demand. 
the Alb~y" County Salva~on . The organization. will re
Army," srud. It's· very rewardmg quire 11,520 hours of service 
work. . . to handle the 35 sites. Without 

Perez srud the Salvation Army volunteers the organization will 
is looking for holiday assistants be forced to pay $7 .. 50 per hour 
to ~~die the large number of for ringers, which Perez said is 
families expected to use the or- counterproductive. 
ganizatio~'s services this year. Perez said that with $25, the 

He srud he expects close to. Salvation Army can provide. 
500 families -1,500 children- to lunch for five days for a person. 
use the Albany County Salvation Corporations and business 
Army ·from November through that make "in-kind" donations 
December. · are also welcome. A Saratoga 

"It looks like demand is up 25 businessman with a music shop 
to 30 percent," Perez said. did maintenance on . the Salva-

The Salvation Army works lion Army's instruments, while 
with food pantries and provides others have donated school sup
meals and toys during the holi- plies and other items. 
day season. The Salvation Army of Sarato-

There are 35 collection sites ga Springs is also inviting "local 
in Albany County; which will be clubs, organizations, churches, 

D Budget 
(From Page 1) 

at $300,000) and important. to 
maintain vital services. The town 
will also tap its fund balance for 
nearly$1. 7 million. 

@Jmafi!qJ 

'The 2 percent incniase was 
the right thing to do in August, 
it was the right thing to do two 
weeks ago and it's the· right 
thing to do today," said Council
man Kyle Kotary. · 

'This budget protects our . 
reserves to the extent we can at 
this· point while 'allowillg us to 

" 
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schools, businesses, frunilies 
and individuals to team up to 
help ring bells for its Red Kettle 
campaign starting in mid-No
vember," according to informa
tion from the group. 

In Schenectady County, a 
Kettle Breakfast at the Glen 
Sanders Mansion kicked off the 
holiday season on Wednesday, 
Nov. 11. 

"A bad economy hits our at
risk families and seniors first, 
said James Guest, director of the 
Salvation Army in Schenectady. 

Messina, who sits on the Town 
Board, said that he would be look· 
ing toward transitioning into the 
office of supervisor in the coming 
days and ·weeks. The Indepen
dence Party member emphasized 
his desire to reach across party 
lines and keep an open dialogue 
going in Town Hall. 

Cunningham said he has al-

"A bad economy hits our at
risk families and seniors first," 
said Roger Miller, director of. 
The Salvation Army in Saratoga 
Springs. "Increased requests for 
rent and utilities assistance and 
for food pantry access rapidly 
exhausted our available funds." 

Guest said the Schenectady 
County Salvation Army will run 
breakfast and lunch five days ready asked_ departm~nt he~ds 
per week, with a food pantry on . to pre~are bn~s on !hell' ongomg 
.three days per week and a cloth- operation~, proJ~ts and c~alleng-
ing pantry all week. es ~or ~e mcommg ~uperVJsor. Miller said· the impending 

chilly winter is one more reason 
the Salvation Army and its vol
unteers need to step up. 

• Unique to Schenectady Coun- This was ~y livelihood, . so 
· ty is the year-round women and ~ext I1l be looking ~or ;:o~ething 
children's sheiter. ~order to pay the ~ills, srud Cun-

"Now, with the holidays ahead 
and cold ·weather looming, we 
need a very, very successful ket
tle campaign that enables us to 
respond to cries for help," Miller · 
said in.a statement. 

There will be opportunities ~gh~. He I?r:.~VJously worked 
to donate online, and a company ~ banking, ~ut srud he would also 
·can host a virtual kettle, where l!ke to continue _work along_ the 
it collects online donations in its lino;,s of what he did_as super~sor. 
name over a sec'ured site. One of the thmg I _e_nJoyed 

A list of everyone who· do- ·so. m1;1ch as town_ superVIsor ~as 
Miller said Saratoga County 

is also expecting an increase in 
demand, somewhere around 10 
percent 

nates is then made available. workin~ on policy ... and d~m~ 
Schenectady County resi- some!hing for the commumty, 

dents can contact the Salvation he srud. . . 
Army at 346-0222 and Albany After the ra~ was _deoded, the 
County residents ·can call 463- board. of eled!on SWitched gears 
6678. The Saratoga Springs to begm counting absen~ ballots 
Salvation Army can be reached from the To~ of Colome, where 
at 584-1640 or The Red Kettle there was a tight race for a Town 
Center toil-free at 877-764- Board seat The BOE was not 
7259 ' ' done counting' the remaining ab-

He said last year donations 
and volunteers were down, as 
well as the utilization of "Angel 
-Trees" which are opportunities 
to donate toys through local 
banks. 

He asked people to look for 
the. trees at their banks and 
"pick up a tag and fill one out;: 
to help a family in need. 

O~Iine users can visit www. sentee ballots when The Spotlight 
redkettles.org for information. went to print Vi$! www.spotlight
and to volunteer or make a do- . news.com for the final tally when 
nation. it becomes available. 

keep the services the residents · Aside Fund, saving the general 
of this town enjoy,'' said Council- budget $40,000. 
woman Joann Dawson. Cunningham said that it has 

''These are flat times, you been a struggle to keep the bud
need a budget that reflects get down in the face of rising· 
the state of the economy," said costs. In 2010, the cost of pen
Councilman Mark Hennessey, sion contributions will rise 34 
who has 'previously said he is percent. the cost of health insur
pleased the budget, \\'ill play •. .- ance will rise 4 percent and the 
down the town's reliance on cost of· Medicare contributions 
fund reserves. :'This is a sound will rise 27 percent.:he said. 
budget; it will get us through 'We have no control over 
to ·next year." those increases," he said. 

Several significant changes Cunningham also argued · 
were made from the budget un- that spending would be de
veiled in September. A cost of creasing in many areas When 
living increase for town employ- big-ticket equipment and capi
ees was decreased to 1 percent tal improvement leases and 
from 1.5 percent for a savings of bonding are factored out. The · 
$21,316. Elected and appointed Highway Department is sched· 
officials will" still not see a pay uled , to ·purchase $360,000 
increase. · worth of equipment, the Water 

Messina singled out this ele- Department $725,000 worth 
ment for, disagreement, saying · of 1.1pgrades and. l;he Sewer 
that the town's personnel are a ·Department is scheduled for 
vital resource. $395,000 in big-ticket expendi-

"I think we could have been tures. 
able to keep that with some 'ef- · He also mentioned that the 
ficiencies," he said of the cost of town's recent credit' rating up
living increase. grade to AA would be a boon 

In addition, pavilion work at ·for the town, especially as ·it· 
the Colonial Acres Golf Course prepares to issue $8.1 million in 
will be deferred at a savings of general obligation bonds later· 
$50,000. The construction of a this month. Getting better inter
new maintenance garage there est rates on these bonds would 
will be covered by the Parks and save the town between $240,000 
Recreation Department's Set and $330,000 over the life of the 

bo.nds, which is more than the 
2010 increase to the tax levy ... 

'We're actually getting paid 
back over the long term on this," 
Cunningham said. 
· Messina took issue .with that 
argument, noting that those sav
ings will_be realized over the_lif~ . a. 
of the bonds, not all in 2010. ·. 

"I think that is absolutely ter
rific," he said of the new credit 
rating. "I think our comparisons 
are wrong ... there's no net sav-' · 
ings to taxpayers.". · · 

The bonds are for several 
infrastructure projects and will 
be split up to last the life of the 
particular element that is being 
bonded. The life of the various 
bonds should be between 10 
and 28 years, said Comptroller 
Suzanne Traylor. 

Cunningham warned that 
future years would bring 
about some tough choices for 
the community, as the town's 
infrastructure. deteriorates 
and high unemploy!J!ent may 
continue. Of particular note is 
the New Salem Water Treat
merit Plant, which Cunning
ham said would· be rendered 
obsolete by new EPA regula
tions in 2012. 

''The community is going to 
have ·to look very closely at re

. placing that building," he said. 

· · 0 N~s:ayuna • Cobleskill • Glenville .• Albany • Ro:erdam ,• Colonie ,. Saratoga Springs 
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,J~u U J ~001j'jTiljffil to Lend and Free c.offee & donuts ... no mall has that to offer' 
I c:l GT-m .. ro I ~ Stop by any First New York branch on Friday, Nov, 27. from ?am to -
~ctlOO ~ 1 llilf~ 6pm to 'receive a Black. F~iday Coupon. 
I®;Jrtifl~ YJi1iJr.I;J!B -eul!l!10f"tmmr§ 393-1326 .viww.firstnewyork.org · 

f1'C"1First 
~New York ----- FCU 

' 'IUJY =Annual Percentage Yield. ~rtificat~ must be opened by 12/5109 .. "APR =Annual Percentage Rate. Auto loans musi be disbursed by 1215109. Auto Loan rate is detennlned by individual credit history, model year and 
term, and Includes a 0.25% _discount for automatic loan paymenL and exdudes existing auto loans. '"Rate is subject to change w!thoul. notice and Is determined by inOIVidual credit history. loan RRJSI be disbursed by 12/5109. 
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The Spotlight 

Maha_n prevails in 
supervisor race 

Dems Linda Murphy and 
Daniel Hornick 

take two of three open 
seats on board 

given another chance in the next 
two years," he said. 'The climate 
is not going to be favorable to town 
government" 

Mahan said that her plan is 
to continue working to bring the 

By ARIANA COHN town to fiscal stability and out of 
cohna@spotlightnews.com its deficit, most recently reported 

at $16 million. 
As the ballot numbers started to 'We've got so much to do: we're 

trickle in on Election Day, Colonie going to continue to work on that 
Democrats were climbing a ladder deficit, pursue sale of town assets. 
to write the results on poster board We have an aggressive five-year 
so that everyone at the Wolf Road paving plan," she said. "There's so 
headquarters could see. much more to be done." 

With each posting came a roar In the Colonie Town Justice 
of applause or a disappointed sigh, race, voters were able to choose two 
with everyone anxious to see who candidatesoutoffourtofilltwoseats. 
would come out victorious in what Republican incumbent Andrew 
had been called one of the Capital Sommers won one seat with 11,54 7 
District's most contentious races of votes, and asofTuesday, Republican 
·the season- the race for Colonie · Norman Massry won the second 
Town Supervisor. with 10,532 votes. Democrats 

In the end, voters tapped· trailed with 10,278votesforStanley 
Democrat Paula Mahan to serve Segaland8,914votesforFrederick 
another term. Unofficial Albany Altman. Absentee ballots will 
County Board of Elections be opened for the town justice 
results, as of Tuesday, Nov. 10, candidates. 
showed Mahan with 12,159 votes 

· to Republican challenger Mike· 
Hoblock's 10,623. 

Out of 60 polling districts, the 
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An autism 
resource 
Bethlehem High School junior 
Daniel Rios stands with his bookcase 
shaped in the International puzzle 
piece symbol lor autism awareness. 
Rios oversaw the construction of 
the bookcase lor his Eagle Scout 
project and raised more than $1,000 
through community organizations 
and businesses to fill it with autism
related literature lor Bethlehem 
parents. Guertze Builders donated 
the wood lor the bookcase and 
Olsen's Ace Hardware donated the 
paints and polyurethane: 

Submitted photo 

first results from the first district 
came in at 227 votes for Mahan 
and 170 votes for Hoblock. While 
Mahan's lead was not a trend in 
all 60 districts, as the night went 
on, her lead became ever more 
prevalent 

ITALIAN AMERICAN 
·coMMUNilY CENTER 

Around 11 p.m. on election 
night, with fewer than 60 percent of 
the districts being reported, Mahan 
announced that her challenger, 
a former Town Board member 
and most recently the chairman 
of the New York State Racing and 
Wagering Board, had called to 
congratulate her. 

"He was a gentleman and said, 
'congratulations,"' she said. 

The day after the election, 
Hob lock said, "I don't know what 
there is to say. The voters have 
spoken." 

Hoblock said he will continue 
to closely follow issues that affect 
residents of the Town of Colonie. 

Colonie Republican Committee 
Chairman John Graziano Jr. said 
Wedne'sday, 'Nov, 4, that the 
supervisor will be faced with many 
challenges in her second terni. 

'The supervisor's going to be 

WE'VE MOVED TI-IANKSGIVING T AI<E OuT 
Complete Dinner Serves 10-14 people ... $175 

(Credit Card Required To Hold All Orde.rs) 

DINNER INCLUDES 
18-20 Lb Turkey, Real Mashed Potatoes. Candied Sweet Potatoes, 

Buttered Green Beans, Country Style Bread Stuffing, Delicious 
Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, Dinner Roils & a Villa ltalia Cookie Tray 

Day care 
Openings 

Pick up your Thanksgiving Take-Out meal at The Italian American 
Center between 1 Oam - 2pm on Thanksgiving Day. 

For'Sma/1 Breeds 
1886 New Scotland Avenue 

Slingertands 
518.439.3670 

www.petstyles.blz 
Tuesday- Frlday 7:30am-5:30pm 

Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm 

The Italian American Center is located at 257 Washington Avenue 
Extension Albany, New York 12205 

For more information, questions or to place your order please call . 

(518) 456-0292. 
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George W. Frueh 
Discount Home Heating Oil 

Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Summer Fill Up Special 
I Call for today's prices. 

Buy for cash and SAVE • Budget plans avaiJalje now!! 

Service ... Any Day, Any Time 
Mobile - 436-1 050 

For Prayer Line Call 462-5351 

The garden at Bethle~em Public 
Libr3ry's plaza enlrance in 
September. Benches were donated 
by inlividuals and lall!ilies in 2005 
to honor or remember loved ones. 

Submitted photos 

The Spotlight 

·Volunteers have helped 
library's garden gro,.v 

As the growing season 
draws to a close, library staff 
and trustees once again extend 
thanks to volunteers from the 
Progress Club and Bethlehem 
Garden Club who plan and tend 
our beautiful gardens. The plaza 
garden was a rjot of color, form 
ana butterflies this year. The 
peony garden was abundant, 
annual gardens strutted their 
stuff, new trees and shrubs filled 
out nicely, and the shade garden 
on the path around the property 
was a quiet refuge for the eyes 
and the spirit 

Garden volunteers donate 
many of the plants they install 
every year. The Bethlehem 
Garden Club also donated $300 
toward specimen trees for our 
PARC project. 

Our custodians deserve thanks 
as well, for pristine mulching and 
edging and for attending and 
watering the trees and shrubs 
planted or relocated as part of the 
PARC project. 

A large part of getting through 
Northeast winters is the promise 
of a blooming spring. We look 
forward to another beautiful 
season, when we can again share 
our gardens and benches with 
those who come through our 
doors. 

If you .wish to donate your 
time to be a gardening volunteer, 
contact trustee Penny Koburger 
at 439-5678. 

/Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public .Library 

More volunteer 
opportunities 

Find out about other 
volunteer opportunities in 
the Bethlehem area. The 
library has just issued its 
annual update of "Volunteer 
Opportunities for Adults," 
available in the literature rack 
at the information desk. 

The booklet contains 
descriptions and· contact 
information for volunteer 
opportunities in various 
community and non-profit 
organizations. 

Preschool movies 
Friday, Dec. 4, 9:30a.m. 
Movie versions of some of-the 

bes~ books for preschoolers. 

'Bee Movie' 
Saturday, Dec. 5, "2pm. 
A bee with a college degree 

decides to sue humans for 
centuries of honey-stealing.PG, 
2007. Families. 

A LiHie Sunday Music: All 
Seasons Trio 

JOHN FRITZE: JR., JE:WE:LE:R: 

Sunday, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. 
Season"al music from the 

Baroque for flute, violin 
and cello. Made possible by 
Friends of Bethlehem Public 
Library. 

Delmar, NY 
Louise Greco 

Get some cheer for the holidays! 

• All liorary programming 
is free and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library 
is located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314. 

Bring in your old and 
unwanted gold jewelry 

JOIN TODAY 

ALBANY 618 Delaware Ave. 
LATHAM 595 New loudon Rd. 
TROY 514 Congress St. 
HUDSON 179 Healy Blvd. 

426-1000 
649-1700 
649-1699 
828-4537 
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Veterans to share 'their sto:ries with students. 
I -. • • • 

The RCS Community Library 
is partnering with RCS Middle 
School students to inte·rview 
local veterans for the latest phase 
or tlie Tell Me About It Project. 
Librarian Barbara Goetschius 
and social studies teacher Marty · 
Case recently .met with a group 
of students to teach them general 
interviewing skills. The students · 
will practice their new. found 
skills by interviewing family 

. members in the coming weeks. 
A group of veterans from 

World War II through the 
cur·rent conflicts in Iraq and 
Afghanistan have agreed to be 
interviewed in December. The 
students will use their new skills 

· to interview the veterans and 
record theif experiences in war 
time. The stories will then be 
transcribed and preserved for 
future generations. · 

There has been.a tremendous 

RCS COMMUNITY Thanksgiving hours 

LIBRARY The Library will close at Spm 
-~---==:.::.::..::.::..:.__~ · on Wednesday, Nov. 25, and will 

remain closed on Thursday, Nov. 
26, forThanksgivihg. Our regular 
hours resume on Friday and 
Saturday, when we will be open 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

interest on the part of the students 
in learning about the veterans' 
experiences. If you are a veteran 
or know a veteran who would be 
interested in participating in this 
project, contact Barbara at the Earn tickets 
library (756-2053). Our Reading with Rowdy 

TeDMeAbout'Itisacollal>oration program has been underway 
ofthel.ibiarywithSTARSlntergen for a month with lots of kids· 
Corporation· and Senior Projects picking up the Albany River RatS 
of Ravena. The project began in "Minutes for Tickets" reading 
the summer of 2008, in the village log. ' 
·of·Ravena,·with funding from the Kids age 12 and under who 
Upper Hudson Library System's read a little more than a half hour 
Outreach Mini-Grant Program. a day for a month will have read 
Since then, participants from other . ·for 1000 minutes, enough to earn 
partsofthei:ommunityhaveshared a free ticket. Families may order 

· their stories, providing a record specially priced tickets for the 
about life in our community in the same River Rats game on Dec. 
20th century · 27 against the Penguins. 

The program runs until Dec: . .-----------..., 
15, so pick up a reading log at the Q "-lh '' 1liiH •II il \'1 ').'.:L;il U , ' · 
l"b l-<Jl 'fL11 ll. ~ J~llil.. ill) {I " 1 rary and start earning your :'\~J ,Lilt~.~ IJ~_o·,u-._~ o.· cl')J~cl 
ticket today. '''" }HfR.EV G~SLOW 

What's new 
• Adult noirliction 
"111e Bomber Boys" by Travis 

L.Ayres 
"Highest Duty" by Capt.· 

Chesley "Sully'' Sullenberger 
· • New Juvenile Ficti~n · ' 

"Diary of a Wimpy Kid: 'Dog 
Days' "by Jeff Kinney 

"Football Champ by Tim_ 
Green" 

• All library programming is 
·free (unless otherwise.-noted) · 
and open to the public. RCS 

I 

.. f.· 

' y-,, 

Communi~ Library is located at "Highest Duty".by Capt. Chesley 
~5 Mom~tain Road, Ravena. ~~r . "Sully" Sullenberger is one of the 
information, ca!l756-2053 or VISit new oHerings atthe RCS Community 
www.uhls.org/RCSCL/.. Library. 

Library offers lots of ways to give·· thi·s season 
Spotlight Newspapers · 

Ways you can give to or 
through The Voorheesville-Public 
Library in this "giving season": 

•The Mitten Tree goes up 
Nov. 20 

Voorheesville 
Public Library 

Hand sanitizers 

Warm up a child with hope, icon you find there and FOL will 
. initteris, scarves and hats to g~t a percentage of every dollar 
help the children at Parsons you spend atAmaion!" 

VPL has installed hand 
sanitizers in four locations around 
the library." Please use them to 
curb the spread of whatever 

. germs may be hanging around. 
We are also making a special 
effort to disinfect the computer 
terminals, children's toys and 
other high traffic implements . 
Enjoy your library; we want you 
to feel safe and healthy here. 
Please cough and sneeze before 

Child and Family Center have What an easy way to support 
. a warm and happy holiday. your library. 
Parsons helps more than 1,000 . . 
famili(,·s and children with . The !•brary al_so has a 

·counseling services, parenting connectiOn to Wh1ske~s cat 
education, child abuse/neglect rescue. If you would hke !o 

Prevention and treatment f 'l . donate, please leave Items m 
you :nter. 

Barbara Vink 
. · . ' anu Y Barbara's office. 

strengthemng programs, early • All library programming 
childhood family support, special 
edueation programs, and mental 
health services. Please bring 

·your gift .for the tree by Dec. 11, 
when we pack everything up for 
delivery. 

• Fill our baskets for NSFP 
The New Scotland Food Pantry 

tries to supply basic necessities 
to families who are our neighbors 
and friends. Baskets are waiting 
at VPL for your always generous · 
contributions of non-perishable 
grocery items: cookies, crackers, 
cereal, pasta, PB&J, canned 
soups and vegetables. Personal 
items, tissues, toothpaste, toilet 
paper and pet food' are always 
needed. If you have extra that 
you can share, let's do it. 

• Click on Amazon 
Are you already an Amazon 

shopper? If sci, you can ensure that 
the Friends of the Voorheesville 
Library get a benefit from Amazon 

. for every dollar yoti spend (at no 
cost to you) by starting your 
online shopping on the VPL 
hoinepage. Click the Amazon 

An Evening with 

Morey Hall 
Piano Re.cital and Buffet Dinner 

Saturday,. December 5, 2009 
· 6:0Q-9:00 PM 

The Waters Edge Restaurant 

New Baltimore, NY 

Guest Speaker: 
Dr. Ward. Stone, NYS Wildlife Pathologist 

$35.00 per person 

All Proceeds to Benefit Dr. Ston~'s Study 
on Heavy Metal Contamination in Our 

· .. Local Environment 

For tickets call518-756-1981 or 
email safe.emissions@gmail.co.m 

Hosted by Community Advocates 
for Saft Emissions (CASE) 

ww10.case-ny.org 

~TACHonN VAt.t.%Y At.~AcAa 
Beauty_. Wa.rHd/t.. & ~ance-of Alpaca., 

Q_uih-p<>n-ibljl t:ke- HU>d: ~us fiber~ t:ke- wt>Yidi 

Cape$· S~ • BUur./cds ·.A=-:rorie& . 

NUtr!- Exc/u$~~
. Per~ )uueby axdi::rafrT 

BeA.UCifu'- Se/edioH.- o_f ~DUY own,» Fleece, R.b~ &. Yarn
BY~ Stock&. Co~n,Afpac= a.ko ~[e. 

F arWI S-tore Op~n Weekends 

10AM-5PM 

is free (unless otherwise 
noted) and open to the public: 
Voorheesville Public Library 
is located at 51 School Road, 
Voorheesville. For information, 
call 765-2791 or visit www . 
voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Not just local 

Really local 

t;tJAIUN'fi~I~D J .. 01fi~S'f 
INS'I'AJ .. U~)) I1Rit~E o•·rova·r-REE · ' TIBE IS.. ~z:: 

GOODYEAR • UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 
QUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B.F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

}16~idey App~~ 1>i~s. 
fre>m <:)ur e:>reh~d te> ~e>ur TtJhl~! 

or choose from Red Raspberry, Pumpkin, 
Pecan, Strawberry-Rhubarb, Blueberry, 

.• ·Mixed Fruits and sugar-free varieties. 
NEW! Homemade Quiches and Tea Breads. 

ll 

Order now and let 
Indian Ladder Farms 

bake your holiday pies 
• for you - enjoy the . 

home baked taste 
witho.ut the world! 

342 Altamont Road 
Altamont, NY 12009 L. 

ER Farm Markel: (518) 765-2956 
I.L,.n..LI' .1...1 E-mail: info@indianladderfarms.com 

Website: www.indianladderfarms.com 
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B eing a songwriter in 

. 
the _capital District 

: is often a solitary . 
. · pursuit . 

Jain band gives solitary musicians some company 
'Those songs come very fast," 

she said. 'They would come in 
fully fonil~." 

VanWormer's workflow slowed 
in recent months; though, as -

Local songwriters often 
perform solo, taking the stage at 
local coffeehouses with just their 
guitars and the music they write. 

Kevin Wayne found himself 
wanting a little company. 

''I thought it'd be so much 
cooler if my songs were filled out 
a little," he said. 

So Wayne got some fellow· 
songwriters together, and they 
found a drummer and a bassist to 
accompany them. They regularly 
jam at Wayne's house, and on 
Sunday, Nov. 22, the Songwriters 
Jam Band will hold "Singing for 
Their Supper," a benefit conCI'i-t 
for the Regional Food Bank. 
The Frrst Unitarian Universalist 
sOciety in Albany will host the 

concert from 2 ic 6 p.m. 
like Wayne, Chrissie 

Van Wormer, the ~nly female 
songwriter taking part in 
the event, likes the way the 
Songwriters Wor' ,{Shop fosters a 
spirit of collaboration. 

"Music is mot= about a few 
people. doing it together," she 
said. 

Ift:hll~;;.th~ q~se, why not join a 
band? Wayne said bands are hard 
work - it takes a Jot of effort "to 
get eVerybody dEdicated." 

· He became dedicated to 
songwriting abotL eight years 
ago, roughly two years after he'd 
started playing guitar. He had 
written poetry in college, and his 
professors th~ught he was "pretty. 

---- ----...-" - ~ - ~----~~---~---------

good at it," he said. So when a and her fellow songwriters are . 
serious illness laid him up and grateful for what the bassist and 
he was laid off for six months, dFummer bring to the table. 
Wayne tried his hand at writing · ''You add that drum and 
music. suddenly the song has a 

Not long after, he joined · heartbeat," she said. Add the 
the NorthEast Country Music • bass, "and it kind of walks up your 
Association, where he met several body." -
other songwriters: They began · VanWormer played a number 
holding some impromptu jam of songs growing up, but these 
sessions, and WaY'/epit~~';<l;hi~ ~- _,d!!YI!;.he ~on~entrates on,the 
tdea to get ~ogether on a more · ' - - g~utar, which she learned from 

- regular basts. her brother. After one lesson, her 
It wasn't necessarily an easy. "brother told her to write a song, 

sell, Wayne said, as songwriters . and she protested that she wasn't 
are used to working alone. ,But. a songwrite_r. 
soon, the jams became popular. ' Anyone can write a song, he 

"!think once they started told her. nw trick was to '1ook 
hearing how good it sounded, inside yourself," find a feeling and 
they became more open to it," .write· a song about it 
Wayne said. So that's what VaoWoimer did. 

Van Wormer said that That initial effort wound up on 
songwriters aren't afraid to speai< her debut CD, and jJeople often 
up if the collaboration isn't going tell her ifs their favorite of all her 
quite as they hoped. Just recently, songs, she said. 
for instance, she had to Implore She still takes that approach 
the drummer to slow down. · to songwriting, and she's often 

-"He was speeding up," she stirprised at how easily songs 

she battled an illness that left 
her unable to use her right arm. 
The benefit concert will mark 
the first time she's performed 
since February. She's excited to 
be doing it with the Songwriters 
Jam Band, crediting Wayne with 
bringing the group together. 

"He's 'really trying to build a 
Camaraderie," she said. 
• · She said the food bank is " · · · · ·• 

a great cause', especially with 
the way the economy· has been 
and the fact the holidays are 
approaching,asentiment'Vayne 
echoed. · · ' - •·· · 

. Wayne explained that the 
event will feature eight local 
songwriters, who will each 
perform four songs. Special 
guests 2Lilte and'}. Peter Yai<el 
and Flood Road will play separate 
sets. Wayne stressed that the 
songwriters will perform in a 
variety of genres, even if the event 
is sponsored by the NorthEast 
Country Music Association. 

Admission is $7 per person 
said. "!just told him, 'You're come to her. More than once, 
pushing me."' . she's wondered if she actually 
· lfs important, she said, for heard a song on the radio before 
songwriters to preserve their she wrote it 

- or $5 with a non-perishable food 
donation. Concessions will be 
prQvided by the New Russia 
Cultural Center. The venue is at 

sound, but at the same time, she 405 Washington Ave. in Albany. 



Theater 
• 

DRMNG MISS DAISY 
Famous story and movie, presented by 
Curtain Call Theater, 210 Old Loudon 
Road, Latham, through Nov. 21,$20. In
formation, 877,7529. 

DUET FOR ONE 
Tom Kempisnskl play loosely based on the 
tile of rellisi·Jacqueline DuPre, presented 
by D&M Productions, Boghl Arts C<:nter, 
583 Boght Road, Latham, Nov. 2D-21, 

- $15.1nlormation, 785-2787. 

FIVE WOMEN WEARING THE SAME 
DRESS 

Alan Ball play about live bndesmaids find
ing out they have some lhiQgs in common, 
presented by Albany Civic Theater, 235 
Sec ond Ave., AlbaRY, through Nov. 22, 8 
p.m. Fndays and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sun
days, adul~ $15, students $10. Informa
tion, 462-1297. 

INTO THE WOODS 
Musical about v.11al hajljlens to some fairy 

1 tale characters if their stories collided, 
1 presented by Siena College Creative Arts 

Department, Beaudoin Theake,. Foy Hall, 
Siena College, Route 9, Loodonville, Nov. 
1!1-21, adults$10, seniors/non-Siena stu
dents $8. Information, 783-4242. 

MY FAIR LADY 
Famous musical, presenle<l by Capital 
Repertory Theatre, 111 Nonh Pearl Sl, 
Albany, through Dec. 20, call lor ticket 
prices. Information, 445-7469. 

Music 
"BACH TO BROADWAY" 

A cabaret pertormance of classical and 
not-so-classical music by University at 
Albany voice majbr students, Nov. 20, 7 
p.m., UAibany Performing Arts Center Re
cital Hall, Washington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, free. Information, 442-3997. 

BOB.RIVAS & DAVE BENDER . 
Acoustic duo, Nov. 20, 7 p.m., Emacl< and 
Bolio~. 366 Delaware Ave., Albany, free. 
Information, 512-5100. 

ROB JONAS & FRIENDS 
Roots rock/Americana, Nov. 20, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bono·s Uptown, Town Center 
Plaza, 1704 Western Ave., Guilderland, 
free. Information, 25D-4196. 

GREG KLYMA AND LAYAH JANE 
Two singer-songwriters, Nov. 20, 8 p.m., 
Caffe Lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs, 
$14 advance tickets, $16 at door. Informa
tion, 583-0022. 1 , . 

ACROSS 

1 Department of 
Labor div. 

5 Dazed 
9 Stock unit 

· 14 Noah's soil. 
15 Bailiwick 
16 Psychic's tool 
17 Singer J. J. · 
18 Pirate Hall of Famer 
20 Unprincipled 
22 Ship's bac~bone 
23 Schiller's 
"_-_ to ·Joy" 
24 Part of AARP 
26 Pink, for one 
28 Labor .leader Chavez 
30 "Stalag 17" role 
34 Paul's pal 
37 Ed Norton's wear 
39 Mozart serenade 

start 
40 Stravinsky ballet -
41111inois Benedictine 

College site 
42 Cleopatra's 

handmaiden 
43 Grandeur 
44 "Zip_ Doo Dah" 
45Till bill 

.... ---. 

Entertainment· 
RAY MASON 

Roots rock/pop artist Nov. 21, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bolio>. 366 Delaware Ave, 
Albany, free. Information, 512-5100. 

EMERALD DAWN 
CellirJrock duo, Nov. 21, 7 p.m., Emack 
and Bolio~ Uptown, Town Center Plaza, 
1704 Western Ave., Guilderland, free. In
formation, 25D-4196 .. 

JEREMY KITTEL WORLD BAND 
Fusion of Celtic, bluegrass and jazz music, 
Nov. 21, 8 p.m., Old Songs Inc., 37 South 
Main St., Voorheesville, $20. Information, 
785-2815. 

SOUDSMOKE 
Celebraling 50 years of Motown music, 
Nov. 21, 8 p.m., WAMC Pertorming Arts 
Studio, 339 Cenlral Ave., Albany, $20. In
formation, 485-5233, ext. 4. 

SUSAN TRUMP 
Uplifting folk singer, Nov. 21, 8 p.m., Gaffe 
lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga.Springs, $15 
advance tickets, $17 at door. Information, 
583-0022. 

reslrial in Contemporary Art," through 
Nov. 29: "Repetitive Nature," in Cqncourse 
A gallery; "Air Craft," photos by Jeffrey 
Milstein; plus site-specific installations 
by Larry Kagan and Cara Nigro, as .,II 
as installations by Anthony Garner, Baris 
Karayazgan, Paul Katz, Nancy Klepsch and 
VictOria Palermo. Information, 242-2243. 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERY 
"About Light: Photographs by Bill DeLan
ney and William Jaeger," through Nov. 
28, 39 Columbia St., Albany. Information, 

·462-4775: -

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"On BroadWay: The Evolution of Dance on 
the Broadway Stage," plus "Kenn Duncan," 
·Ballet Russes Centenial Exhibir and 
the C.V. Whitney Hall of Fame, 99 South 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
584-2225. 

man age 3D-59 and one man age SD-60. 
Information, 674-2007. 

LEARNING THE ART 
OFIMPROVISATION · 

A ..,kend class teaching the elements of 
improv comedy taught by Gary Arzberger, 
Nov. 21,9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Nov. 22,"9 
a,m.to 3 p.m., Zu Zu~ Wonderful Lilolnc., 
29!1-301 Hamilton St., Albany. Informa
tion, 466-4586. 

ETUDE CLUB 
looking for Women intereste'd in vocal and 
inskumental pertormance, meetings held 
the first Thursday of every month. Infor
mation, 374-5536. 

CAPITAL COMMUNITY VOICES 
Non-audition choral group Is seeking 
singers in all voicti parts for its December 
concert, "A Cool Yule with CeV," rehears
als are Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at Columbia 
High Sohool, Luther Road, East Green
bush.lnlorrilalion, 37D-5434: · 

SARATOGA ARTS· 
Seeking local artists and fine crafters to · 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings lor brass play"" rehearsals 
on first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9, 
Nel'<1onville. Information, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus. rehearsals 
Sundays at7 p.m. at lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilder1and.lnlorma
lion, 861-8000. 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, lo
rusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, Del
mar. Information, 43!1-2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
N.,, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar, lor adults and teens 16 and older. 
Information, 43!1-0130. 

SIENA CHAMBER. 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m lor or
cheslra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. !Dr choir, 
Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. In
formation, 783-2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in the string section, also need 
French honn lrombone, llute and bass drum 
players, rehearsals Fnday at9 am., Shenen
dehowa Senior Center, Clifton Convnon, 
Clifton Pari<. Information, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singii1!J group, !reining provided, re
hearsals at Faith United Methodist Church, 
Brandywine Avenue and Eastern Parl<way, 
Sohenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m:lnlor
malion, 39!1-1846. 

RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
S""'l Adelines group based in Niskayuna 
is looking lor women to join group. Infor
mation, 346-5349. 

Comedy 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
"The Syracuse Mile," featuring two of the 
central N"" Vorl<~ famous stock cars, plus 
ongoing exhbits including "East of Delroir 
and N"" Vorl< racing, 110 Avenue of the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935, ext. 20. 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

displaylheirworl<salitsdown!Dwngallery SUD. · .. 0 KlA shop. lnlonnation, Adrianna Rax 584--
4132 or affax@saraloga-arts.org. 

CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY CHORUS 
WIT&WILL THEATRE 

Presents "Tolurl<ey-Free Zone: Real Com
edy lor Real Laughtert" Nov. 21, 8 p.m. Zu 
Zu~ Wonderful Ute Inc., 29!1-301 Hamii
!Dn St., Albany, advance prices adults $10, 
students/seniors $6; door prices adults 
$12, students/seniors $8. Information, 
43!1-7698. 

"Lives of the Hudson," through March 14, Ongoing rehearsals lor its winter concert, 
2010: "Uves of the Hudson," through April Shenendehowa Adull Commumty Center, 
25, :io10: Skidmore College, 815 North - Clifion Common, Clifton Part<, no audi-
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, lions requ11ed to tom. InformatiOn, 371-
58D-8080. . 6681. . ' 

Visual Arts 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEU/'! 

"Through the Eyes of Others: Alrtcan 
Amencans and Identity in American· Art,~· 
through Jan. 6: "This Greal Nation will 
Endure," a collection ol photographs from 
the 1930S and 1940S •. through March 14: 
"1609, "through March 10: plus "Beneath 
the City: ·An Archeological Perspective 
of Albany," permanent collections o~ the 
9111 recovery effort, N"" Vorl< state his
tory and geography, Empire State Plaza, 
Madison Avenue. Information, 474-SSn .-. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
·.,.Hudson River ·Panorama: 400 Y~rs of 
History, Art and Culture," through Jan. 3, 
2010; plus "The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk 

CLARK ART INSTITUTE 
-steps Off The Bealen Path: 19th Century, 
Photographs of Rome and i~ Environs," 
through Jan. 3; Crow and Raven: Baskin, 
Hughes, Manet Poe,". through Jan. 10; 
225 South Sl, Williamstown, Mass. Infor
mation, (413) 458-9545. 

THE HYDE COLLECTION 
"An Enduring Legacy: American Impres
sionist landscape Paintings· from the 
Thomas Clarl< Collection," through March 
28, 161 Warren Sl, Glens Falls. lniorma
tion, 792-1761. 

ARKELL MUSEUM 
"Arl<ell~ Inspiration: the Marketing of 
Beech-Nul and Art lor the People," ongo
ing: Canaioharie.lnlormalion, 673-2314. 

Call for Artists 
Art from the Colletcion olthe Albany In- ORCLE THEATRE PLAYERS 
stitute of History and Art" and exhibits on - Holding auditions lor January production 
Hudson River Sohool painting, American of "Arms and th; Man," 6 p.m. Dec. 6 
sculpture· and the history of Albany, 125 and 7 p.m. D~ 7, callbacks Dee. 9, Sand 
Washington Ave. Information, 483-4478. l.ai<e Center lor the Arts, 2880 Route 453, 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY Averill Pari<, looking lor two women age 
2D-ear1y 30s, one woman age 4D-60, one 

"Out of this Wortd: Transcending the Ter-

CAPITALAND CHORUS 
Openings for ·all voice parts> for women 
who love to sing and perform. rehearsals 
are at 7 p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
Presbytenan Church, corner of Orlanso 
and Westerri avenues, Albany. Informa-
tion, 785-3567. · 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Auditioning professional dancers by ap
poinbnent at Arthur Murray Dance Studio, 
75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Spnngs. In' 
formation, 306-4173. 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOOETY 
See~ng n"" artists lhaJ work in pastels, 
meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
month at the Dave Francis Gallery, the 
Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, art
ist demonslrations and -exhibitions are 
planned throughout the year. Information, 
793-9309 or 793-9350. · 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, hom. and percus
sion sections.lnfonnation, 439-7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mondays 
at7:30 p.m.allown hall, Route 9, NE!'h1on
ville. Information, 783-2760. 

1 3 7 8 
6 

7 4 
7 8 5 -

4 1 5 3 
9 2 1 

1 4 3 
2 8 9 
5 3 9 4 

Here's How H Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are fonnatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 Jl!rough 9 must fill each 
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers wil 
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

Weekly Crossword 
46 Elevator alterna.tive 
48 Palindromic 

principle 
50 Nashville-to-

Knoxville direction 
·52 Highway hazard 
56 Auto club letters 
59 Haberdashery items 
61 Changed direction 
62"Happy Days" treat 
65 Hindrance· 
66 Invalidate 
67 Regatta sight 
68 Pueblo room 
69 Galllin, of the links 
70 Greek Discordia 
71 North Sea feeder 

DOWN 

1 Novelist Hijuelos 
2 Disgrace ~ 

3 Spartacus, e.g. 
4 Don Mclean hit 
5 Florida resort 
6 Psychic Geller 
7 Subservient 
8 "Psycho" motel 
9 Potsdam man 

10 Nag's nosh . 
11 New Yorker 

cartoonist 

12 Spire topper 
13 To be, to Henri 
19 Link 

. 21 Trojan War god 
25 Ike's father 
27 Baker's promise? 
29 Bowling buttop 
3.1 Joan of art 
32 Gray's subj. 
33 _ -majeste 
34Chumps 
35 Elvis's" 
Stung" 
36 _. _ Linda, CA 
38 Retire 

· 41 Rudd 
Weatherwax's 
trainee 

45 Group of badgers 
47Crib item 
49 Wouk works 
51 Laconic 
53 Bird 
54 Split 
55 ·wuthering 
Heights" character· 

56 Pronto 
· 57 Clearasil's target 

58 First-rate 
6P.Practice pugilism 
63 Diamond decision 
64 Sundial time 

PIE-EYED 
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St. Michael's Shrine, BeaconRoadaiRout.e wood Ave., 10 a.m.lo 6 p.m. gently used I 

Calendar of Events 
Wednesday, Nov. 18 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m., 
Information, 767-2015 

BINGO 
American Legion Blanchard Post No. 
1040, 16 Poplar Drive, Delmar. 7:30p.m. 
Food available. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 1 0:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity lor child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, 439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

· Christian mllowship group lor mot.heis of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a:m. until 11:30 a.m., 
Information, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, inlo@drchurch.org. Second and 
fourth Wednesday during the school year. 
v.ww.mops.org • 

. SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
Evening prayer service 7:00 p.m.;·Bible 
study 7:30 p.m.; 1 Kenwood Ave., 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4314. 

BETHLEHEM LiONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

Normans ide Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4657. First and third 
Wednesday of each month. 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, first and 
third Wednesdays 7 p.m. lnformatioO, 
439-7098. 

• ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 7 

p.m. Information, 439-4955. First and third 
Wednesdays of each month. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church .of Chris!, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

PRAYER MEETING. 
Small groups meeting throughout the 
week lor evening prayer and Bible study, 
Mounlainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor limes and information, 
765-3390. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Small groups meeting throughout the 
week lor evening prayer and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor times and information, 
765-3390. 

Friday, Nov. 20 
AA MEETING 

First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, 7:30p.m: 

CHABAD CENTER 
PIONEER CLUBS Friday services, discussion and Kiddush 

Forchildren grades t through junior high; ·at sunset, 109 Ejsmere Ave. Information, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church. 439-8280. 
Route 155, 3:45 to 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. .. NEw SC9TLAND 

AA MEETING PRAYER MEETING 
FirstUnitedMethod~tChurchoiVoorhees- Small groups meeting throughout the 
ville, 68 Maple St., 8 p.m. 765-2895. • week lor evening prayer and Bible study, 

Thursday, Nov. 19 
BETHLEHEM SENIOR ClnlENS 

Meets Thursdays at 1 p.m. in Town Hall 
Auditorium. 445 Delaware Ave. Activities 
include cards, games. bingoandconversa
lion. A bi-monthly newsletter is available 
in the senior services office. Information • 
439-4573. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 

Parks aOO Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Information, 439-

. 0503. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) · 

children's choir, 6:15 p.m .• senior choir, 
7 p.m., 65 Elm Me. Information, 439-
4328. • 

Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor times and information, 
765-3390. ' 

STORY TIMES 
Weekly at Voorheesville Pu~lic library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Information, 
765-2791. 

Saturda,)~ Nov. 21 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR SATURDAY 
FARMERS MARKET 

The Delmar Saturday Farmers Mar~et 
will be open Nov. 7 until Dec. 19 from 9 
a.m. until1 p.m. The marl<et is located at 
the Delmar Presbyterian Church at 565 
Delaware Ave. For more info, go Jo YmN. 
delmarmarkelorg. 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm 
Ave., 7:30 to 9:00 p.ni. Information, call 
439-4328. 

GLENMONT 
Story Hour at Tea and Tattered Pages Used 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont. 
Information, 447-9910. 

PRAYER MEETING 
Small groups meeting throughout. the 
~k lor evening prayer and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church~ 
Rouie 155: Call lor times and information, 
765-3390. . . 

Sunday, Nov. 22 
WORSHIP INFORMATION 

Belhlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave., 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Bethlehemlutheran, Church, 65 Elm Ave., 
439-4328. -
Delmar Full Gospel Church. 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 565 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9252. 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9929. 
Fami~ of God Nazarene Church, Krumkill 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 
453-9953. 
·First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 439-2512. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Route 
9W, Selkirl<, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 43&-7710. 
King~ Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, DoaneS.tuartSchool, 
Route 9W, Albany, 10 a.m. meditation, 
11 a.m. tea, 11:30 a.m. study· course. 
374-1792. . 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont, 426-4510. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., 
Glenmont, 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Methodist Church: 
65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953: 

9W, Glenmont., 462-2016. . brand name clolhing and accessories at · 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar very low prices. J 

Drive ind Elsmere Aveilue, Delmar, 
439-3265; 
St. Thomas The Apostle Church, 35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity at Faith Christian. Fellowship, 
436 Krumkill Road, North Bethlehem, 
438-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nation's BaplislChurch, 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443, 768-2916. 
FamilyWorship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush, 768-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem. 765-2870. 
First United Method!~ Church, 6B Maple 
Ave., voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32. 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mounlainview ~vangeliCal Free Church, 

·Route 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarrytown 
Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Route 
65, 439-6454. 
St. Mallhew's Church, Mountain View Road, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. · 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 65, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY-

Monday, Nov. 23 
BETHLE~EM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, ~kly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, Del· 
mar, 51o 6 p.m., Information, 439-1968. 

. PLAYGROUP 
First United Methodist. Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in' the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nursery school age·children to social
ize in a relaxed atmosphere. Information, 
439-9976 ext. 228 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:30-4:30 p.m. Information, 439-
0503. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 

NEW SCOTLAND 

STORY TIMES 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. ·t.nlormation, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 to 3 p,m. Information, 765-2791. 

PRAYER MEETING . 
Small groups meeting lhroughout the 
week lor evening prayer and Bible study, 
Moufltainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor limes and information, 
765-3390. 

Wednesday, Nov. 25 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m., 
lnlormalio~. 767-2015 

BINGO 
American-Legion Blanchard. Post No. 
1040, 16 Poplar Drive, Delmar. 7:30p.m. 

·Food a~·~ilabt.e: 

PLAYGROUP 
MEETING 

First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 1 0:30 to noon in the nursery. 
Playgroup provides opportunity. lor child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Information, call 439-9976, ext. 228. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
Evening praier service 7:00 p.m.; Bible 
study 7:30 p.m.: 1 Kenwood Ave., 7 p.m .. 
Information; 439-4314. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, ·Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. - . 

BETHLEHEM 
TOASTMASTERS 

The Clubhouse, Adams Station Apts., 1 
Juliiper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m.- Infor
mation, 439-0871. Second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

' Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Ave.,. PRAYER MEETING 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. Small groups meeting throughout the 

DELMAR COMM. ORCHESTRA 
· • week lor evening prayer and Bible study, 

M.oun!ainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. Call lor limes and information, 
765-3390. 

rehearsal, Bethlehem Town·Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .• 7:30 P.m. Information, 
439-7749. 

AA MEETING, · 
· - Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 65 Elm Ave.,. 

8:3010 10 p.m. 

PIONEER CLUBS 
For childrll(l grades·11hrough junior hlghc 
Mountainview Evangelical Free, Church, 
Roule 155, 3:45 -. 5 p.m. Information, 
765-3390. . . 

• PRAYER M~ETIN~ AA MEETING 
Small groups meeting; throughout the . . . 
vise~ lor evening prayer and Bible study:'' F.lrsiUmledMelhodiSIChl!lchOIVoorllees
.Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, VIlle, 68 ~apleSL, 8 p.m. 765-2895. 

' Route 155. Call lor limes and lnlormalion,. 
765-3390. NEW SCOTLAND 

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) 
Marl<et and Chicl<en Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m.to 6 p.m. rain or shine, First United 
Methodist Church, 42B Kenwood Ave. 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP. 
First United Methodist Church, 428 Ken-

. TOWN COUNCIL 
New Scotland Town Hall, Route 65, 7 p.m. 
lnlormalion, 439-4889. Second and fourth 
Wednesday of each monlh. · 

BETHLEHEM 

TOWN BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
5:30p.m. Information, 439-4955. Second 
and fourth Wednesday of each month. 

• • • Your Slf~tlight Calenflar is sponsored by . . - . . 

'" and SflKIRK 
SABIC 4!, .I I I I 
Innovative , 
Plastics ..s~bic. 

communillf. 
" 

''Corporate neif}hbor6 committed fo 6erflinfj fhe 
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Sarah M. Bena and Matthew l. Unright 
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i Bena, Unright to exchange vows 
I Rt. Rev. David]. and Mary Marshall, niece of the bride. JustinOwens,NateMcBride,and 

Ellen Bena of Mechanicville, The Flowergirls will be Avery Joe Moore. The Jr. Groomsman 
N.Y. are happy to announce the and Ashley Bena, nieces of the will be Paul Unright, brother of 
engagement of their daughter, bride. groom. The Ringbearer will be 

, Sarah M. Bena to Matthew L. The Best Man will be Daniel Kyle Bena, nephew of the bride. 
Unright, son of Eric and Jane Unright, brother of groom. Thecouplewillhoneymoonin 
Unrighf of Delmar, N.Y. Groomsmen will be Zachary Jamaica. After the wedding they 

The future bride graduated Myatt, Christopher Milkins, will reside in Syracuse, N.Y. 
i from Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake 

High School in 2003. She earned a 
Bachelors Degree in Elementary 
and Special Education from 
Roberts Wesleyan in Rochester, 
N.Y. in 2007. Sarah is currently 
attending College of St Rose in 
Albany where she will receive 
a Masters Degree in School 
Counciling in December, 2009. 

The future groom graduated 
from Bethlehem Central High 
School in 2004: He graduated · 
Cum Laude with a dual Bachelors 
Degree in Computer /Electrical 
Engineering from RPI in 

Invitations & Announcements 
Jealuling Ctane ~ Stationezg, 

fate Spade, William Atfwz, 

Ve1a Wang and mole_ 

Come in /ot a /tee Cflnsuftation todag/ 

Troy, N.Y. in 2008. Matthew ~-
is presently working on a 
Master's in Engineering Science 
at Syracuse University. He is 
employed by Lockheed Martin 
in Syracuse, N.Y where he works 
in the Engineering Leadership 

1 Development Program. 
The wedding will take place 

May 8, 2010 at Calvary Episcopal 
Church in Burnt Hills, N.Y. The 
Bride's father, The Rt Rev. David 
J. Bena, will officiate. He will 
be assisted by Fr. John Scott. A 
reception will follow at Christ 
the King Spiritual Life Center in 
Greenwich, N.Y. 

The Maid of Honor will be 
Laurel Bena, sister of bride. 
Bridesmaids will be Julie 
Quackenbush, Julie Walsh, 
Megan Resig, Janet Scheer, and 
lillian Lauritzson. The Junior 
Bridesmaid will be Allison 

. . 

. · Births 
' . . 

Hunter Edward Stephens 
Jeanette and ·curt Stephens of 

Rotterdam are proud to announce 
the birth of their son, Hunter 
Edward Stephens. He was born 
October 16, 2009, at Bellevue 
Hospital. 

Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 518-438-8409 

PROfESSIONAl 
By Master Seal · 

Full Season of Snow Plowing 
For ONE LOW PRICE! 

.. We p~ow every~ inches. 

1ts4owas 

8278 
for the 
season! 

Call Today 
Limited 
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spOtlight 

Send us your announcements · 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes your engage
ment, wedding or anniversary announcements. 

There is a $25 charge, which includes a photo. 
For information or to receive a Spotlight Mile

stO"nes announcement form, e-mail news@spotlight
news.com or call 439-4949. 

Christmas presents 
ar Christmas yrescmce? 

RETHIN~ CHURCH 
1 Othousanddoors.org 

pen hearts, Open minds, Open doors. 
he People of the United Methodist Church 
f The Upper New York Area 

. Qh_pv Sholom Seni_or 
C" . •. • ~.< • .,. :' -• ··.· ( _ . . ", • 

Citiz;en· Apartment·s 
' . 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rent includes heaVhot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• BeaUtician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, .on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

@ Equal Housing Opportunity 489·5531 

BUY WINE ONLINE: SUPERWINEMART.COM 
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Milestones spOtlight 

Lisa Papandrea and Michael J. Strain 

Wickham, 
Jacques wed 

Megan Jacques and Patrick 
Wickham, both of Delmar, were 
married October 10,2009. Megan 
is·the daughter of Christopher 
and Sandra Jacques. Patrick is 
the son of Francis and Nancy 
Wickham. • · 

The wedding took place at 
St. Patrick's Church in Ravena, 
N.Y. Father Staurt officiated. A 
reception followed at Nathianal 
Adams Blanchard Legion Post 
#1040 in Delmar, N.Y. 

The Maid of Honor was 
Kayla Jacques. Bridesmaids 
were Kathryn 'Wickham, 
Linda Wickham, and Ashley 
Jacques. The Best Man was· 
Jeff Obernesser" Groomsmen Papandrea, ·strain_ to m.~rry were Robert" Baldwin, Joseph 

· Keller, William Yates, and Donald 
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Papandrea 

of Delmar proudly announce the 
engagement of their daughter, · 
Lisa Papandrea of Delmar, to 
Staff Sergeant Michael]. Strain of 
Troy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joesph 
Strain of Troy. 

The future bride will complete 
her Masters in Mental Health 

Counseling in December 2009. Ballard. 
Her fiance recently completed Both the Bride and Groom are 
llis Active Duty enlistment in graduates of Bethlehem Central 
the United States Army and High School. Megan is currently 
is currently enlisted as a Drill pursuing a Nursing Degree at 
Sergeant in the United States · Maria College. Patrick earned 
Army Reserve. a Degree in Fire Protection 

The couple is planning a Technologies from Schenectady 
September 2010 wedding. County Community College. 

~· I'' a, L:.. Ll. . f!t. 

The couple reside in Feura 
Bush, N.Y. Megan and Patrick Wickham 

~i!YM.$; gatr~.~~ei1§~!09J ~uQ~J 
2662 Hamburg Street • Schenectady 

Haircuts $12.00 
Wednesdays & Saturdays $10.00 

www. Paulsbarbershop. biz 
Open from B:OOa to 5:00p and all day Mondays 

(518) 557-2510 
NYS Licensed Master Barbel'S 

Expe.:'ienced in all Types of Mens and Boys Cuts 

No Appointment Necessary Credi;; Cards/Checks Not" Accepted 

When it comes to life insurance, listen to that little voice. 
(Your State Far11 agent.) 

For life insurance, look to someone whcis been there for )'QU in the past. 

YouLSiate Farm" agent will hc:lp you gel iae right policy that fits you and 

your family. After all, they helped wi•h your other baby. Your car. 

' / 

Find n Shite Farm agent n~w: you and~ todl!)': 

Jorm Bonavita 
210 DElaware AVl!f1.lo 

Oellfilr, NY 1 2054 
Bus: :ilE-43f..6222 

jane.bonavitab~tate"arm.com 

Elei~e VanDeCorr 
648 Kenwood Avenue 

Slingerlands, NY 12159 
Bus: 518-439-1292 

elcire.vandecarr.ckiiCstatefann.com 

nanou• 

& 

Pauline 
Mary Mooney 
Quinlan, age 
85, died Friday, 
November 6, 
2009 after being 
struck by a car. 

Born in Bristol, Rl. and raised 
in the ProVidence area, she was 

the daughter of the 
late ~wrence Mooney 
and Mary Pauline 

Frost Mooney. She attended 
parochial schools, Classical 
High School· and Carnegie 

' 

FLORIST 
.. ~~·~-·~- (/SINCE 19112 

• Festive Thanksgiving Flowers 
• Fall Decorations on Sale · 

Many Weekly Specials: Beautiful Wreaths and Trimmings 
Our own Home-Grown Poinsettia Plants, The Best in the Northeast 

439-4946 • www.verstandigsfloristinc.com 

Pre-Arrangement: An Act of Love 

, We matle our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 

ALBANY 
l)IOCESAN 
CEME'L'ERIBS 

AT m;lil:ion of l~aitb 
463-0134' 

www.rcdacemeteries.erg 

University prior to enlisting in 
the U.S. Navy WAVES as an 
aerographers mate and later 
as a cryptanalyst" decoding 
enemy weather reports and 
movements during ·World 

·War 11. Subsequently, after 
discharge from the Navy,. she 
entered Pembroke College at 
Brown University and was later 
commissioned as a lieutenant 
in the Women's Army Corps 
during the Korean War. Called 
to active duty in 1954, she 
served with troops at. various 
stations in the United States. 
She taught grammar school in 
Providence, R.I., Montessori 
School in Albariy, and religion 
in Vincentian Institute and 
Bishop Maginn High School. 
She studied theology and 
received her master's degree 
at The College of St. Rose, 
enabling her to teach religion 
on a more comprehensive 
basis. 

She is survived by her 
husband, James Lincoln 
Quinlan; two daughters, 
Katharine Ann Quinlan and 
Mary Ellen (Mel) Quinlan 
(Oberlander) and her husband 
John Oberlander and their 
son Conor James Oberlander 
as well as her sisters, Shirley 
Dunn and Patricia Olkkola and 
their children. rn addition to her 
parents, she is predeceased by a 
brother, Laurence Mooney, and 
an infant daughter, Maureen 
Patricia Quinlan. 

A memorial Mass was held in 
Holy Family Parish, 279 Central 
Ave., Albany, last Thursday. 
morning. Relatives and friends 
attended. There was no calling 
hours. Inurnment will be in 
Saratoga National Cemetery 
at a later date. 11wse desiring 
may send a remembrance in 
Pauline's name to the Delmar 
Fire and Emergency Medical 
Services, PO Box 3:17, Delmar, 
NY 12054. 
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Bethlehem Food- Pan-try always needs donations 
The Bethlehem Food Pantry, 

located at Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, is 
sponsored by Bethlehem Senior 

- Projects, Inc. During the past 
year, more than 1,000 individuals 
utilized the pantry, and in Nov. 
and December the following 
items would be especially helpful: 
coffee, tea, cleaning supplies, 
laundry detergent, dish liquid, 
canned meats and canned fruits. 
Other non-perishable foods 
and paper products are also 
welcome. 

Donations are always needed 
and used. Boxes for donated 
items are located around Delmar: 
Senior Services Dept, 445 
Delaware Ave.; the Bethlehem 
YMCA, 900 Delaware Ave.; 
Bethlehem Public Library, 451 
Delaware Ave.;- and Delmar 
Marketplace at the 4 Corners. 

Help make the holiday season 
a little brighter for families less 
fortunate than we are at this time. 
Help us to help others. 

If you or someone you know 

. ' ' ( ~ ' . 
'Se:nfof 
·A' ..•.•.. '""' 

'cttOI!
·.· ~~ .<:'.L _ .. 

Town of Bethlehem 

wantS information about using 
the Food Pantry, just call 439-
4955, ext. 1173, 1174 or 1175. 

Program .highlights 
Saturday, Nov. 21 

• Fund raising concert for 
Bethlehem Festival Fund, at the 
American Legion - Blanchard 
Post, 16 West Poplar Dr., Delmar, 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Music from 
the '40s to the 'lOs by "GB-5" 
plus special guests. Suggested 
donation $5 to $10. Cash bar and· 
snacks available. Proceeds will 
benefit the Bethlehem Festival . 
Fund's ongoing efforts to assist 
neighbors in need, particularly 
during the holiday season. 

Sunday, Nov. 22 level aerobic exercise class to 
• Ecumenical Thanksgiving. ·music, Bethlehem Town Hall 

Choir, St. Thomas Church, auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Adams Place, Delmar, 7 p.m. Ave., Delmar, 9 to 10 a.m. No 
Instrumentalists and a choir of registration necessa(y. $3 fee 
125 voices from 12 area churches per class. 
join in an uplifting program 
of praise and Thanksgiving. 
Donations accepted. Bethlehem 
senior transportation leaves 
Town Hall at 5 p.m. with home 
pickup available on a pre: 
arranged basis . ..In lieu of van 
donation, a goodwill offering 
is accepted at the. church for 
sharing with the Interfaith 
Partnership for the Homeless. 
For reservations, call439-4955, 
ext. 1176. 

· · Monday, Nov. 23 
•Shopping center trip with 

. Bethlehem senior transportation 
to Walmart in Glenmont. For 
reservations, call 439-4955, ext. 
1176.-

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
• Seniors in Motion - a low-

VVednesday,Nov. 25 
• Seniors grocery shopping 

for residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 
and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call 439-5770. 

Thursday, Nov. 26 
Happy Thanksgiving to all! 
• 36th Annual Equinox 

Thanksgiving ))ay Community 
Dinner, 1 to 4 p.m., at the First 
Presbyterian ·Church, 362 State 

St., Albany. No reservations 
.necessary; just walk in to share 
a meal with others, 

• Bethlehem Town Hall 
closed. 

Friday, Nov. 27 
• Bethlehem Town 

closed. 
Hall 

• No Senior transportation 
available today. 

For information on the above 
or a list of additional activities, 
call the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-4955, 
ext. 1176. 

Doris Davis, 
Bethlehem Senio~ Projects, Inc. 

- board member 

HIICAP rep. coming to Town Hall FT. 
'l!EVATORS 

A representative from HTICAP 
(Health Insurance Information, 
Counseling and Assistance 
Program) will be at Town Hall on 
Monday, Nov. 23, to individually 
review Medicare Health 
insurance plans. Trouble paying 
for premiums or uncovered 
-medications? Confused about 
your benefits? Need to choose a 
plan? Please call Mary Ann at 356-
1980, ext. 1095, to schedule an 
appointment. Open enrollment· 
dates are Nov. 15 to Dec. 21. 

HEAP program 
Cold months approach. 

Heating costs increase. People 
with monthly incomes under 
$2,030 for one person, or $2,657 
for two people, etc., are eligible 
for the heating assistance. 
program called HEAP. This 
grant can be received each 
heating season and goes 
directly to the heating company. 
The amount of the payment to 
each person is determined by 
income, living expense~ and 
type of fuel used. 
· Applications to the program 

are now available in the Senior 
Office. Please act quickly as 
funds are limited. 

Luncheon 
Guilderland seniors are invited 

to a ho1iday luncheon Tuesday, 
Dec. 15, at noon at Mallozzi's 
Clubhouse at Western Turnpike 
Golf Course, Route 20. · 

The menu will feature an 
entree choice of chicken marsala 
or sliced sirloin of beef. 

The cost is $18 per person. 
Transportation service is 

available. Tickets are on sale 
through Dec. 8 

Monday, Nov. 23 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. Strong Bones+ 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1:30-p.m. Strong Bones+ 

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
9 a.m. Strong Bones + 

9 a.m. Line Dancing 
·Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR CALENDAR 
10:30 a.m. Strong Bones + 

10:30 a.m. Bridge 
11:45 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1 p .. m. Needlecraft 11:30 a.m. Speech: "Weather 

Emergency Precautions" 1:30 p.m .. Strong Bo_nes + 

-11:30 a.m. Luncheon: Braised 
Beef or Cold Plate 

12:30 p.m. Bingo/Games/ 
Billiards 

· Thursday, Nov. 26 
Town Hall Closed Thanksgiving 

Day 

Wednesday, Nov. 25 
Scheduled Shopping 

. F~day,Nov.27 
Town Hall Closed 

Dinner for 10 to 12 guests 
· / · Slow Roasted Whole Turkey • Stockade Inn Stuffing '· 
') Hon1emade Mashed Potatoes & Buttery Yarns 

· Green Bean Casserole ~ 
Mixed Green Salad with balsamic vinaigrette .., 

.I.: Candied Carrots & Sweet Com • Cranberry Sauc~ & Gravy < 
~- Rolls and Butter • (I) Apple Pie & (I) Pm:npkin Pie 1 

$169.95 plus tax 

Dinner for 20 to 24 guests 
e- Slow Roasted Whole Turkey • Stockade Inn Stuffing 

Homemade Mashed Potatoes & Buttery Yams 
. ' ' Green Bean Casserole 

...., ,, 

Mixed Green Salad with balsamic vinaigrette ..; 
, Candied Carrots & Sweet Com • Cranberry Sauce & Gravy'' ' 

· - Rolls and Butter .• (2) Apple Pies & (2) Pumpkin Pies ", 

', $269.95 plus tax "\. 

Delivery available within I 0 miles ($25) "' 
· I North Church St. Schenectady • 346-3400 

( ~ 

"'· 
• ' 

.., 

Stairway Chailiifts • Wheelchair Ufts 
Dumbwaiters • Ramps 

Sales • Rentals • BuyBacks 
1-888-558-LIFT 

www.eazylift.com 

-----------, 

.\ GreatdaysAdult Da~ 
:,7 - Healfh F rogram 

-. • 
l . 
-· 

Day care opens up your time for 
penonal and work needs. 

• We accept Medicaid. 
• Mention this ad and get one day free! 

8 PM: Sat, Dec 5, 12 
Fri, Dec 11, l8 

2 PM: Sun, Dec 6, 13" 
10 AM: Weekdays

.Dec 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
15,16,17 

•sign langut~ge i11terpreied 
perfonnance 

ReCV111ntelldt~l for ALL ages 

At: 
Scl111cltt Fiue Arts Ctr, 
Russell Sage College, 
5 Division St, Troy 
Tickets: 
$20 Adult 
$16 Senior/Student 
$10. Cilildrcu (to agl'l2) 

ASK about our 8 PM 
Buy One-Get One special 

Box Office: 
(518) 274-3256 

1 w'W\rv.nysti.org 
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Good Times Restaurant fall·s ·on some hard times 
Ballston Lake restaurant 

faces foreclosure due 
to ·unpaid taxes 

By JACKiE SHER 
sherj@spqtlightnews.com 

The owner of Good Times 
.Restaurant in Ballston Lake has 
been having anything but a good 
time lately as the restaurant 
faces foreclosure due to $24,000 
in unpaid taxes in Saratoga 
County. 

Desiree Kalleigh fell behind 
in her tax payments, starting in 
2007, when her husband's health 
took a tum for the worse. She. 
said she eventually raised half 
of the money that was due· and 
tried to start paying off whatshe 
owed to the county. What she·· 
l~arned was that due to state law, 
she must pay the entire ])ill in full 
irt order to halt the foreclosure . 
proceedings, and although 
she has contacted lawmakers 
in the hopes of changing that 
requirement, county officials say 
it is. in place to liold taxpayers 

"I need the state 
legislators to change 
the law, which they can 
do. I need the county to 
hear it." 

Desiree Kalleigh 

accountable. 
· 'The county requires reliance 

on everyone paying th'eir 
taxes. People have hardships. 
We understand that she has a 
valuable property there," said 
Saratoga Com-ity Attorney Mike 
llider, who suggested that if 
Kalleigh were to take out a loan, 
she could be able to put her 
business back in the blatk. "I feel 
very sorry for her and appreciate 
her situation, but I have to look 
at everyone in ·the ep.tire county · 
and [hold them accountable for 
their taxes]." 

According to state law, counties 
do not allow partial payments of 

. taxes_ that are overdue, and 

Kalleigh must pay the taxes 
that are overdue in reverse 
chronological order - meaning 
that she has to pay her newest 
taxes first, 

'The prqblem that goes to her 
and any other taxpayer is that if 
you have multiple years [of taxes 
that are due], the foreclosure 
action is against the oldest year," · 
~aid Rider. 

According to Rider, Kalleigh's 
property is in foreclosure because 
pf taxes that are due from 2007, 
2008 and 2009_. 

"If she were to make partial 
payments, she would have to 
make payments on 2009, 2008 
and 2007, so the oldest [taxes 
due] wot1ld remain unpaid for 
the longest period of time," said 
Rider. · 
· There's a·section of the Real. 
Property Tax Law that requires 
payments be made this way. It also 
says that making payments on 
the earlier years· does not change 
any enforcement proceedings. 

'The law is designe'd to make 
people pick up and become 

\ \ 

cUrrent on taxes," said Rider. "A 
lot of people have to go out and 
borrow the money, and of course 
if they work out a schedule with 
the ·county, then the county, in 
essence, has loaned her money 
and they don't do' that so she has 
to look elsewhere to deal with her 
probl~m." 

Kalleigh is, in fact, looking 
elsewhere to deal with her 
problem~ She's been looking to 
get a loan, but due to the doWn 
economy and he~ poor credit,' 
it is no easy feat. She's also 
been trying to get Congressman 
Scott Murphy and U:S. Sen. 
Kirstin Gjllibrand to propose a 
bill in the Senate that would allow 
businesses three times within tl1e · 
life of the business to go and pay 
back taxes with valid reasoning. 

"I need a voice. I need the 
people, the taxpayers of Saratoga 
County, to know that the law 
states that you can't pay your 
oldest tax bill first, so if you do 
lose a job· or a loved one gets 
siek and something happens, it 
prematurely forces foreclosure," 
said Kalleigh. 

There' 5 a Fideh5 M~dicare Advantage 
plan that' 5 r•ght for you! 

For 2010, here are highlights of our in-networkl21 benefits compared to Original Medicare 
Benefit Original 

Medicare 
~fJ~7~~~~~~~~~ ~.Jdc_ns:M~~c<fr~-·_:· ?:;Pct1s}~1~C~f;!p~~·~·._ -~-~~~~~.;~~t~c_ar~ _-.--··-~., _, 
-Ad,::!nipge_0 :" .:- 'Advan[age Flex ''· •A'd<Jfui\llgcl'Mi B ;\avant'!g~.Wi!Mnt R.'<: . 

-:. '" ·'. :··:/· · ._;: ·. -·· --~ '_i· ._.;.~_,,..... ·_ .. Reduct'iOn _._.:.· > ...... . 
Monthiy·Pian 
Premium(l) 

Part B Reduction 

Flex Benefit 

Drug Coverage 
through the 
Coverage Gao· 
Deductible
Medical 
PCP Copay 

Specialist <;opay 

Outpatient 
Suroerv 
Lab Tests 

X-Rays 

Preventive 
SerVices 
MR!s, CT Scans, 
PET Scans 

$96.40 $0 $33.30 •• $0 $0 

None 
None 
None 

None 
None 
$4 cgpay for 
generics 

$155 · None 

20% $3 
20% $3 
0-20% 20% 

$0 $0 
20% 20% 
$0 to 20% $0 

20% 20% 

None 
$550 
None 

None 

$0 
$0 
$0 

$0 
$0 
$0 

$0 

$40 monthly None 
None . . None 
None None 

None None 

$15 $10 
$35 $35 
20% 20% 

$0 $0' 
20% 20% 
$0 "$0 

20% 

.. 

Inpatient Hospital Days 1-60 $700 per stay $450 per stay $1100 per stay $1100 per stay 
$1,100 

Part D Yes 
Prescription Drug 
Co.vera~e 

Yes Yes Yes None 

Benefits, formulary, pharmacy network, premium ana/o~ co:payments/co-insurance may change on.January 1, 2011. 
. . Please contact F1dehs Care for details. · 

** May be lower if you qualify for the Low-Income Subsidy . . 

..... . Call1-800-860-8707 (TTY: 1-800-558-1125) 
Monday-Friday 8 am - 8 pm H3328 4010 FC 09147 10/2009 

Fidelis Care New York i~ a ~ealth plan .~ith a Medicare Advantage contract. A sales representative will be present with information and applications. The benefits 
sho~ above are a partml_llst of beneftts. ~efer to the Summary of Benefits or the Evidence of Coverage for more details. lYou or someone on your behalf must 
contmue to pay your Medicare. Pan 8 prem1um. 20ut-of-network services may require more out-of-pocket expense than in-network services. 

The trouble began when 
Kalleigh's husband, who is 45, 
began experiencing deteriorating 
health. He has been sick for the 
·past seven years with secondary 
progressive multiple sclerosis 
and Alzheimer's. Kalleigh was his 
primary caregiver for a number 
of years until his health started 
deteriorating-so much she put 
him in a nursing home. At the 
same time she was trying to 
run. her business. Once she was 
again able to focus more on her 
business she realized that she 
was in trouble. 

· "I need the state legislators to 
change the law, which they can 
do. I need the county to hear it,". 
said Kalleigh. 

As of Tuesday, Nov. 10, a bill 
had b~en signed in· the House 
but hadn't been passed yet 
by the Senate proposing what 
Halleigh described. She had also 
heard from a local bank about a 
potential .loan. 
. For updates on this story 
check our Web site at http:/ I 
www.spotlightnews.com or future 
print editions of The Saratoga 
Spotlight. 

IN BRIEF 

Neighbors for Peace 
host screening 

Bethlehem Neighbors for 
Peace will host a screening fo 
the flim "Rethinking the War in 
Afghanistan" on Saturday, Nov. 
21, at 7:30p.m. at First Urritarian 
Universalist Society of Albany, 
405 Washington Aye. , 

Directed by filmmaker Robert 
Greenwald, this film explores 
the true costs of the military 
occl!pation of Afghanistan; 
the daily struggles facing.U.S. 
soldiers, and the hardships 
endured by Afghan civilians. 

A discussion after the 
film screening will be led by 
Connie· Frisbee Houde, who 
recently returned-from a visit 
to Afghanistan. Admission is 
free, and free refreshments 
will be provided .by the Honest 
Weight Food Coop. Everyone is 
welcome. 

Call466-1182 for information. 

Lafarge Ravena 
seeks extension 

Lafarge Ravena has formally 
requested an extension of the 
public comment period for its draft 
Title V Operating Air-Per)llit. 

The extension request, 
submitted to the New York State 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation, would add 
additional days to the current 

· 30-day time period for public 
comment on the cement facility's 
permit. 

"Public involvement in the 
renewal process is absolutely 
critical," said John Reagan, 
Lafarge Ravena environmental 
manger. "We welcome and value 
community input and encourage 
all interested. parties to learn 
more about the draft permit which 
creates a first-of-its-kind cap on 
mercury emissions for a New 
York c_ementmanufacturer." 

The permit, which is up for. 
renewal, governs the level of 
air emissions from the facility in 
Coeymans. 
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SNOWPLOWING 
F===C=LE=A=N=I=N=G~_ =:::::1 :;I ~C~O~N~t;i:R~A~C;i:TO~R~S~~II HANDYMAN II HOUSE SITTING II LAWN & GARDEN II . SNOWPLOWING 

HANDYMAN-~ . Lawn&Landscaping Capital DiStrict 
Carpet Cleaning 

Locally Owned & Operaled 
Hydro Extraction for Carpets 

& Hard Surfaces, Ceramic Tile 
& Smooth Concrete Surfaces 

• Stains & Pet Odors Removed 
• Steam Cleaning of Rugs & Upholstery 

• Oriental & Area Rugs Cleaned 
"Pick-up & Delivery Service Available" 

Residential & Commercial 
20 Years Experience 

. .. Fully Insured · . 
IDjcredil Cards Accepted~ 

(518) 728·4259 

House & Office 
Cleaning to perfection using only 
non-toxic, environmentally,)+.<_ 

awaie products. -.v.-
. I I \ 

Call June @ 966-5507 

-c 
0 ·-Ill ·-u 
Cll 

'•, 

::~)' 
::r~· . . 

creating comfortable, 
liveable spaces 

since 1982 

· ._ • kitchens • baths • D. 

i 
·additions • fine trim 

& cabinetry· 

518.275.5055 

D.P. EsTEY CoNSTRUCTION 
\ & REMODEUNG 

(" All types ollnterlor & Exterior 

\

Carpentry, Homelmproveme"(lts 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonabfe.·ExperitmctJd 

Don Esley (518) 465·7642 G.eNnOnl 

oo~~~!tfl 
Home Repair 

· Services 

462-6731 
www.BennettContratling.com 

LASTMINUfE 
HOLIDAY REPAIRS 
Have you been putting off that. 

bathroom tile, having new 
kitchen cabinets installed or even 

dt dining. "''"""'' e room ..,-u ........ 

WORRY NO MORE, 
· Tim, President/Ov.mer of: 

. AHMlTRA 
Custom Contracting L.LC. 

· Serving the 
Capital District for 16 Years 

All Phases of 
Remodeling/Renovations 

IJcensed/lnsured 

813-389-0542 . 
FREE ESTIMATES/ 

SATISFAcnON GlJARANTEED 

••• ·H'!"'~~~~ ; • .- Vacation? •L.awnMowing•FaiiCiean-Ups 
•lntBior Plin1ing. u.,G...,.""""' . . . Snowbird'. • Flower Gardens • Shrubs 

Reasonable Hourly Rates • Trees • 'Pruning & More 

""""'"""'"@>0""" Don't Leave Uour Free Esllmates- Fully Insured 
No (ob TooSm.J.Wori< Dooo Rijtt Reliable & Courteous Service 

. 518-6J4-8468o518-281-IOJ2 Home Unprotected , . 1 1 ••• :r , 1 • 

For All Your Ho11sellold Repairs 
& B11ilding Needs 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 
Specializing In 

. Plumbing • Heating 
Roofing • Siding 

~celebrating 25 Years of Quality HomL Repair~ 

DR. WILL 
649-2511 

- - -------

Let Happy Homesitters · 
watch & care for your home 
Professional, Reliable, Insured 

Pat (518)424-2632 
happyhom~itte~com 

happyhomesitters@gmail.com 

~ 

/ ' 

;Ad_vertise\ 
, 1n. the , 

Spotlight-

Fine & Restoration 
• Residenriitl & Commercial 

• Carpenny & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes • Free Estimate 

• Fully Insured 

482-8106 

Hennessey Pa1nting 
Interior/ Exterior 

Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-41 61 
DECORATING 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~-.:fj.~-~ !KEATING & COOLING I 
Designing women 1 

will decorate yo~r home 
for the holidays. 

; Newspapers:,' 
· Service• 1 
·Directory!/ 

Free Estimates 

25 Years EYperirnce 

Relax and enjoy 
family & friends ... 

·We do the work and your 
home looks fabulous! 

,.. Call755-2138 .'k 

~ A I'F 
Call O.A. Bennett 

Service Experts Today At 
518.439.9966 

ELECTRICAL I .__...:......,=·~da:::Be~nn:!!e~tto:::;om:.._ _ _. 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Oier 20 Yws Exptri111ce- Ucens!tl t lnsur!tl 

!439-0352. 424-72241 

·""' / 
-·~._ 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to · 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-4940 

. LANDSCAPING 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

VOGEL . 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
·RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

, Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

WMH. ROTHER 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

llSillliD • REFHRK\CIIi • FilER &\'llll.lllll 
381-6618 364-2007 

By Haslam Tree Service 

Season Contracll or Per Stonn Plo11ing 
Commm:ial t!r &sitknhill 

439-9702 

SNOW REMOVAL . I . 

Free Estimates Full)• lt~surcd 

Uttderway Lawtt Care 

Harmony 
Tree Service 
• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 

Fall 
Clean-ups 

& 
Snowplowing ;::=::P::;E;:T::;C:;A:;R~E =~I jree {;are Specialists · 

Uglll pruning to Ure Heaviest ilemmls. • Sanding • Custom Work 
• Refinishing • Insured 
•Installation • Work Guaranteed 

-FreeEstimates- • 
596-2333 

FaniyiW>IiSS '"""50- . 
,.,._,,,,, 
'-Look Us-Up on the Web: "" ...... ' ~ " ..... . www. spottlghtnews·.com, 

'"'""" 
FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
RE.PAIRS, . 
CANING, 
FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 
& MORE· 

-All work guaranteed -
Free Estimates and Pick-up for 

Capital District to ExitlO, Northway 
Call Anytime - 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
fURNITURE COSMETICS 

HANDYMAN 

. t ••••••• r ......, ____ d" 

HOME REPAIR & MAINIENANCE, Lm: 
• Minor Repairs • Painting • 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry 
• Gutter Cleaning • Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

Bethlehem 
Home Maintenance 

& Repair , 
All Phone Calls/:;.-...'?," 

Returned ,,, 

Prompt.- Safli- Reliable 
Nu Jab Tau Small 
Local References 

. Free Estimates - Fully Insured 

488-0595 

CONTRACTORS 
· 768-2893 or 768-8307 

RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repaks 
. Concrete - Block . Brick - Stone 

Roofing- Decks - Gara es etc. 

Carpentry 
( . 

Remodeling 

Kitchens & 
~~~J~d Bathrooms 

Painting 

Masonry 
No Job Too Small 
· Fully Insured Ceramic 

469·1973 or 732-3302 

DAN'S REMODEUNG 
Basements, -~ 
Kitchens, 

Bathrooms and . 
Decks 

Atte11tioti to Detail 

Insured • Free Esnmates 

.Jia Daniel O'Leary 
wt- 518.438.8776 

Business 
· Directory. 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

Free Estimates 

HORTIOUL TURI; 
UNLIMIHD 

LANDSCAPING 
~~~J r ALL IS fOR 
:( PLANTING 
Creative Professional Designs 
Hydro-seed Lawn lnslallatinn 

Patios, Walks and Walls 
Large Selection ofTrees and Shrubs I 

Since 1977 · I 
"Wf !}0 771/N08 R!OHT" I 
767-2004 . 

www.hortunlimited.com I 
Nursery Hours By Appointment 

• Fall Clean·Ups 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reserv(\tions required 

Eleanor Cornell 

.. • SE WITH 
A:::~~TLIGHT! 

Call: 439-4940. 

PLUMBING 

• Snow Removal • ~-'-------. 

llazanfnos a han! to get to removals. 

... 

Cl~~~~=-~_"_1_':;_ 
:··Free Esutiiiliiis~ i 
__ F_ullyjn_sured _ i 

Mechanically t::t:\ 
Supported ' , 

Tree Service ~ 
WINTER DISCOUNT AVAILABLE 
518-355-4700 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing· 
• Stump Rem~val 
• Stann Damage Repair . 
•100ft. Crane Service 
• 55ft. Bucket. Truck Service 

FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

• /·"·/-.\ ; . ~ ' \ 
,,,, ' ' 

-~~j--- -~ )( " ' 
Pridemark Tree Services Ll.C 

P~of~.s;o, .. l. RdiAbk AfforJAI>ll. 

r-r;~-R~~~~'/Trimming -~ 
1

1 

Stump Grinding · ' 
. 'Firewood & Brush Clearing. 
· 125fi: Crane Service 

Cutters Cleaned 

P: 295-8985 Fully Insured 
C: 253-1789 Free Escimaces 
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ADOmON AUTOS WANTED 

A BABY IS OUR DREAM: 

The Spotlight 

·; S otli t Classifieds 
BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP 

ICE CREAM, COF-

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

FOR SALE MERCHANDISE FOR SALE PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

We're Lori & Steve, a lov
ing couple who's longing 
to adopt! We care about 
you. Please call1-800-982-
3678. Expenses paid .. 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 

.FEE, . CHOCOLATE SHOP AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 

SERVICES PROVIDED 
48 foot storage dl)l van. Hardwood Cabinetry with 

d h W'll plywood cases & dovetail PROFESSIONAL TUNING Not roa wort y. 1 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

Available aide/companion. 
I can live-in. I can work 
Full-Time/Part-Time, 24 
Hour Shifts. Errands. 
Starting at $12 and up. 
Call Jean at 518-209-4458· 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

For Sale - 2002 4DR 
·Chevy Tahoe SUV 
$6500 · minimum bid 
Call785-1283 for info 

1 
9 7 5 
2 9 4 
4 6 2 
5 3 8 
7 1 6 
3 2 7 
8 5 3 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON. 
NOAH'S ARC SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 
TO ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUffiBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNffiES 

ALL CASH VENDING. Do you 
earn $800 in a day? Your 
own local candy route. 
Includes 25 Machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995.888-
771-3496 

5 
2 3 9 7 
8 6 4 2 1 
7 3 8 5 6 
1 5 9 7 3 
6 9 2 1 4 
4 5 3 8 
5 8 1 6 9 
9 1 7 4 2 

_BusinessPartnerWanted!_ SERVICE. $200 FOR ANY 4 
EMACK & BOUOS HOUR BIRTHDAY, GRADU
w w w. e b a l b a n y. co m, ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. 
1704 Western Avenue, Albany BOOK WITH $100.00 DE
Investor/Working Partner POSIT, GET THE 5TH HOUR 

drawers. US Made. 12'x9.5' and REPAIR, Michael T. 
deliver. · $1,500. Albany kitchen. Only $2485. In- . Lamkin, Registered Piano 
Transport Inc 18 River Road stallation ss1o. Laminate Technidan, Piano Tech-
Glenmont Countertop$43sorinstalled nidans Guild. Over 25 

Must • have inter- ·FOR FREE. REFERENCES 
FOUND granite countertop $2485. years. 427"1903•· 

For free information see POSffiON WANTED 
est in running AVAILABLE. CALL CAll AT 
the shop. ·Fun work- 518-542-6599. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
ing envjronment. 
Call 253-2283 

FIND SOMETHING? Adver- . granitecountertopcompa- c ·A ·R E G 1 v E R 
tise it.free. Call43g.4g4g, ny.com. or. contact Don at NYS licensed Professional 

518-663-5143 or 518-763- and Certified Nurse's Aide. 
GARAGE SALES 3024 7 d g 7 

Contact amy@"ebalbany. 
com 

CHILD CARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

Get-Wood.net 
2-YR. SEASONED DRY 

Estate Sale: furniture + 
other items for .sale. If 
interested please call 542-
65gg to set up an appoint
ment. 

ays, am- pm. Experienced in eldercare, 
MISCELLANEOUS stroke. alzheimers and 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from home. 'Medical, 
*Business, •Paralegal, *Ac
couhting, *Criminal Jus-

rehab. 24/7 available. 
High-quality care. Low 
rates. 522-7360 

20yr old college student 
available for babysitting 
afternoons + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

HARDWOOD Free Deliv
el)l, Cut, Split. Full or Face 
Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on 
your phone pad. 518-438-
g663. . HUNTING tice. Job placement assis-

--------- tance. Computer available. 
Wanted to Buy: Wild Gin- Financial Aid if qualified. 
seng Roots, Top Cash Paid Call 888-201-8657 www. 
for Quality Rgots. Serving CenturaOnline.com 

SNOW PLOWING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Snow plowing and salting 
and sidewalks. Residen
tial. Seasonal Rates or 
per storm. Mike (518)337-
9001 

CLEANING SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

Cassella & Sons Tree Care 
Since 1982. FIREWOOD 
Premium seasoned hard
wood. 786-8047 

Need ·a " Helping Hand? 
"Cleaning by Joyce". Resi
dential and Office Cleaning. 
Call439-2822 or 577-1165 
Great Rates, · Experienced 
and References Available 

For Sale Seasoned Firewood. 
Mixed Hardwood. Ready to 
Burn. $85 Face Cord, S120 
Half Cord (518)495-6922 

the Ginseng Hunters since MISC FOR SALE 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling "stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon.net 

MIXED HARDWOODS: Full 

1g36. Cash Pai.d; Fair Deal
ing. Dave liicks- 518-632-
5422 

LAND GROOMING 
cords, $225. Face cords, ,-. ------
$110. Jim Haslam, 439- Residential Welcome. Back-
9702. - hoejloader. Pier/posthole 
PRIME HARDWOODS Sun- diggingjpost · removal. 
dried/split small fo; easy . Soil/gravel repositioning: 
handling. Prompt delivery. Tall-grass (Brush) mowing. 
Half-cord (64cu ft) 'U85. Prompt/reliable. 518-424-
669-9512 . 6834 ------

~ould You. Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our Papers? , 

Give Us A Call At:: 

439--4949. 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

Thf" Spotligbt • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonllille Sporlight: 
Guildo·lnnd Spotlight • Niskayum1 Spotlight • Roturdnm Spotli'ght 

Scotin-Glenuille Spotlight • Clifton PnrldHalfinoon Spotlight 
· Burnt Hills Sporlight • Malta Spotlight 

Saratoga Spotlight_ • Milton Spotliglu-

Whirlpool Washer- 5 months FOR SALE 
new, large capacity, sized- :::--.:-~::::-=::::::---:-::-

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
for apartment .use. $350. sale~ shoes, earguards, etc. 
607-239-4762 Please call885-2637. 
Assorted tpys for boys tod- WANTED 
dler to age 6. Action Fig-
ures, Spiderman, etc .... Call BUYING: All Old Costume 
for info 885-2637. and Better Jewelry. Call 

439-6129. 
CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol-
id Wood, never used, brand Dr R. MALEBRANCHE (ret). 

WOULD THANK YOU FOR A 
new in factory boxes. Eng- · CHANCE AT BUYING YOUR 
lish Dovetail. Original cost .OLD WATCHES (POCKET 
$4500. Sell for $749. Can AND WRIST) AND CLOCKS. 
deliver. 917-731-0425 MOVEMENTS, PARTS,. LARGE 
CHERRYWDOD DINING COLLEffiONS ARE WEL
SH- 10 PCS,. SOUD WOOD, COME. 518 882-1507. 
ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DEUV, LEAVE MESSAGE PRN. 
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,500, I buy hunting rifles fiir my 
SELL. FOR $1599. JOHN collection. 372-7024 or 
212-380-6247 321-5372 . 

Pick it up ... or Click it up ... 

Ymu N111·s 

in Prinl 

and Online at... 

Classified Information Order Form 
r-------------------------

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
.Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 

. 113,400 Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 

.

Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439:4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

E·MAIL: chlssified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $17.50 for15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. · . . . 

Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. · 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will.appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the numb_er of weeks requested. 

Ciassified Category: --------------------------

Name:---------------------
Address: _____________________ _ 

City: __________ State:------ Zip ___ _ 

Home Phone _____ --:,---- Work Phone-------

Amount Enclosed---'----::----- Number of Weeks ___ _ 

MasterCard or Visa#-------:----:--------

Expiration date: Signature:-----------

L------------------~------



The ~potlight 

HELP WANTED 

Daytime Employee Want
ed at EMACK & Bouos_· 
Barista/Scoo-
per/Cake Decorator 
Mon-Fri School 
Hours 10:30'3:30 
(all · 253-2283 
Contact amy@ebalbany. 
com 
Experienced waitstaff. · Ap
ply in person. 463-4331 
Casa Mia Restaurant 

Part-Time Office Person, 
Must Be Available: Fridays 
from 9am to 4pm and 
Saturday's 9am to 12noon. 
Call 518-765-3~49 

AIRUNES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying Avia-

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$525-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat 
inc, laundry, 10 min to Alb 
on 9W, quiet area, 471-
9100 pin#309 

$582+ heat. Delmar. First 
floor, one bedroom w/study. 
Near four comers. Non
smoker. Avail. end Nov. 
1-607-239-4762 

$650/month, heat in
cluded. 1 Bedroom 2nd 
floor, hardwood floors, very 
quiet, no pets/no smoking. 
Port Sc.huyler, Watervliet. 
443-8853 

$875 FIRST MONTH FREE! 
Cherry Arms, 2BR, 1B, 
Laundry, Busline, No Pets, 
No Smoking 439-4606 
COEYMANS: 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer-hookup, off 
street parking, energy ef-

'I 

. 

tion Maintenance Career. 
FAA approved program. 
Financial aid. if qualified
Housing Available. CALL 
"Aviation Institute of Main
tenance (888}349-5387 

EMPLOYMENT 

Drii.ers- Solo and Teams: 
Dedicated Runs with Con
sistent Freight, Top Pay, 
Weekly Home-Time & More! 
Werner Enterprises 888-
567-3103 

Drivers: Home Daily! Paid 
HolfVac! Excellent Ben
efits! COL-A. 800-334-1314 
x1178 www.wadhams.com; 
recruiterjim on twitter 

Mechanics: Diesel Mechan
ics and Wash Bay Workers 

ficient $500+ utilities & 
Security. 966-4661. 

Delmar- 4 Corners, 3BR, 1.5 
Bath, Duplex. $1100/mo+ · 
util. Security. 456-6248 
Avail. immediately. 

DELMAR: Large 2 bedroom 
apartment. Garage, Wash
er/Dryer, $695+. No Pets/ 
No Smoking. 279-0616. 

Delmar: $925+ Large 2BR 
apartment w/ garage. Ex
cellent condition and lo
cation. Busline, afc, gas 
heat, w/d, porch. No cats/ 
no smoking. 533-2525 

FOR RENT: 19 HOME
STEAD AVE, ALBANY. 
Spaciou> 2BR+den. $1050.+ 
utilities. 1.5 mo.security. 
contact 
mjakway@cmfox.com 

. I 
' 

'_ .... 

Needed! 800-334-1314 
x1178 www.wadhams.com; 
recruite~im on twitter 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for information 
about jobs with the Postal 
Service or Federal ·Gov
ernment. Call the Federal 
Trade Commission toll-free, 
1-(877}-FTC-HELP, or visit 
www.ftc.gov to learn more. 
A public service message 
from the SPOTUGHT News
papers and the Federal 
Trade Commission. 

All employment advertising 
in this newspaper is sub
ject to section 296 of the 
human rights law which 

makes it illegal to adver
tise any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination 
based on race, 'color, creed, 
national origin, disability, 
marjtal 'status, sex, age, or 
arrest conviction record, or 
an i~tention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex
cludes the Federal Gov't 
from· the age discrimina
tion provisions. This news
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 
employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
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AClassifieds 
are available o~ an equal 
opportunity basis. 

AIDE/COMPANION 
AVAILABLE 

Available aide/companion. 
I can live-in. I can work 
Full-Time/Part-Time, 24 
Hour Shifts. · Errands. 
Starting at Sl2 and up. 
Call Jean at 518-209-4458 

POSmON WANTED 

C A R E G I V E R 
NYS Licensed Professional 
and Certified Nurse's Aide. 
Experienced in eldercare, 
stroke, alzheimers and 
rehab. 24/7 available. 
High-quality care. Low 
rates. 522-7360 

Ice Cremt/Co"Aee/ 
Chocolate 

pwslne:ss Partner Wairteciil 
£mack& Bolio'4 
www.ebalbany.com 
704 Western Avenue, 

Investor/Working Partner 
Must have interest in running 

the shop. Fun working environment 
Daytime Employee Wanted at E&B's 

Barista/Scooper/Cake Decorator 
Mon-fri • School Hours •10~0-J:lO 

Real Estate Classifieds 
Lovely one "bedroom in 
country. Peaceful and qui
et. Trash removal and all 
utilities included. Security 
and references. 12 miles· 
to Albany. $650/month. 
756-7833 

Coeymans - 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, laundry, off-street 
parking, yard, brook, sec
ond floor, $800+ 756-
4638 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Guilderland Center By 
Owner: Brick Cape, 3BR, 
1.5Bath, Livingroom, 
diningroom, fireplace, 
fenced yard, 2 car garage, 
large open front porch. 
$195,000. 31 School Road. 
518-864-5521 

LOTS FOR SALE· 

Building Lots for . sale. 
Center of Delmar. Beth
lehem Schools. Starting 
at $79,000. Established 
Neighborhood. 518-459-
7100 or 518-365-5537 

LAND WANTED 

LAND and. FARMS WANTED 
Serious _cash buyer seeks 
investment property 200 
acres and up with or without 
mineral rights. Brokers wel
come. For immediate confi
dential response, call 607-
563-8875 ext 13. or email 
alan@newyor
klandandlakes 
.com 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

Colonie-:- 1 or 2 office spaC· 
es. 132sq each. $i54/ 

month all included. High
speed internet avail. Quiet 
professionals preferred. 
1580 Central Ave. 518-
698-7290 

REAL ESTATE 

REAL ESTATE AUmON OF 
CHEMUNG & CHATAUOUA 
PROPERTIES. 50+ Invest
ment Properties in an On
line Only Auction Ending 
11/18 @ 10:30AM. AAR
auction.com 800-292-7653 
AAR, Inc. 

VACATION RENTALS 

Kauai resort condo with 
2BR, 2BA. Summer or Fall 
2010. 7 nights $2000. 
439-8118 

got 
e write stuff? 

We're currently seekmg 

Freelance Reporters 
Freelance reporters needed to cover 

municipal and school meetings, 
and write feature stories, 

in and around the Capital District 
Send resume and dips to: 

William R. DeVoe, Managing Editor, 
Spotlight Newspapers, 

P.O. Box 100, Deln:tar 12054, 
or e-mail them to 

Have you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Newspapers? 
One ad allows you to advertise 

in all of these fine 
Spotlight publications: 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight 
Burnt. Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight 
Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

Contact us at: 43.9-4949 to advertise! 

• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT-

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-21726 
(November 18, 2009) 

- LEGAL NOTICE -
·lD-21744 
(November 18, 2009) 

ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The name of the LLC is Notice of Formation of la
SEFCU Services, LLC. The bouriau, PLLC. Arts. of Org. 
Articles of Organization of filed with Secy. of State of NY 

. the LLC were tiled with the (SSNY) on 10/1/09. Office 
NY Secretary of State on location: Albany Co. SSNY. 
October 30 2009. The pur- designated as agent of LLC 
pose of the LLC is IC? engage upon whom process against 
m any it may be served. SSNY shall 
lawful act or activity. The mail process to: c/o' Delaney 
office of the LLC is to be Corporate Services, ltd., 99 
located in Albanr County. Washington Ave., Ste. SOSA, 
The Secretary o State IS Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
designated as the agent of · any lawful activities. 
the LLC upon whom pro- LD-21727 
cess against the LLC may (November 18, 2009) 
be served. The address to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
PYNKC LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
10/13/2009 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of lLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The llC, 911 
Central Ave., #101, Albany, 
NY 12206, Purpose: any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-21743 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAl.,. NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY designated as agent 
of llC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany. NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21749 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A PROFESSIONAL LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(PLLC). which the Secretary of State 

shall mail a copy of any. 
process against the LLC is 
SEFCU, 700 Patroon Creek 
Boulevard, Albany, New York 
12206. 
LD-21860 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·LEGAL NOTICE Name: ROBERT P. VIGNA
Notice ·of Qu81ification of U, DDS, PLLC. Articles of 

Notice oi Publication 301W57-22C, LLC. Author- Organization filed with NYS 
PINDER AND VINDER, LLC ity tiled with Secy. 01 State· Secretary of State Septem
Arts. of.Org. was tiled with of N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/06/09. ber 2, 2009. Purpose: to 
SSNYon10/7/20090fficelo- LLC Formed in Delaware engage in any lawful act or 
cation: Albany County. SSNY (DE) on 03/03/09. Office lo- activity. Office: in Albany 
designated as agl!nt of LLC cation: Albany County. SSNY County. Secretary of Stale is 
whom process against maY. designated as agent of LLC agent for service of process 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 upon whom process against against PLLC and shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 911 it may be served. SSNY shall copy to 790 MadisOn Av-

NOTICE Central Ave., #101, Albany, mail process to: Allstate enue, Albany, NY 12208. 
1. The name of the Profes- NY 12206. Purpose: any Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington lD-21751 · 
sional Service Limited Liabil• lawful purpose. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY (November 18 2009} 
ity Company is Jeffrey Ryan LD-21730 12260. Registered Agent ' · 
Family Medicine, PLLC. (November 18, 2009} upon whom process may be 
2. The Articles of Organi- served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., LEGAL NOTICE 
zation were filed April 23, 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
2008. LEGAL NOTICE 1008, Albany, NY 12260. DE Name: Trudeau Architects, 
3. The office of the Prates- address of LLC: 341 Raven PLLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
sional Service Umfted U- Notice of Formation of a New ·Circle, Wyoming, DE 19934.- with Secy. of State of NY on 
ability Company is ·rocated Y?r~ Profes_~ional Service Arts. Of Org. filed with DE. 9/30/09. Off. Loc.: Albany Cty. 
in Albany County. L1m1ted Uab1llty Company Secy. Of State, 401 FecJeral SSNY designated as agent 
4. The Secretary of State The name of the Profes- St., Dover, DE 11901. Pur- ofPLLCuponwhomprocess 
has been designated as sional. Service Limited U- pose: any lawful activity. against it may be servEid. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
purpose. 
LD-21769 , 
(November .18. 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
B L D REALTY, LLC Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 9/28/09 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of lLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process. to: c/o The LLC, 4 
Anderson Drive, Albany, NY 
12205-1401. Purpose: any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-21773 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KS 
55 Realty, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 09/29/09. 01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of lLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may b~ served: Allstate 
Corp. Svc~ .• 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

.LEGAL NOTICE 
Greentree Dr., Ste. 101, Do
ver, DE 19904. Arts of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful acti\tities. . 
LD-21780 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Celtigen Therapeutics LLC. 
Authority filed with· Secy. 
ol State of NY (SSNY) on 
10116/09. Office location: AI-_ 

. bany County. lLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 10/1.3/09. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of llC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Bob Suva, BlackPoint Group, 
100 Fore St., Portland, ME 
01401, also the address of 
the principal office. Address 
to be mamtained in DE: c/o 
Nationa' Registered Agents, 
Inc., 160 Greentree Dr., Ste. 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts 
ol Org. filed with DE Secy. Of -
State, 401 Federal St., Ste 
4., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any .lawful activities. 
LD-21781 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LD-21775 
(November 18, 2009) 

• COMPANY. NAME: EBUL
LIENT PICTURES, LLC. 
Articles 9f Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE 
the agency of the Profes- ability Company is NATALIE LD-21745 SSNY shall mail copy of 
sional Service Limited Li- LOPASIC, M.D., PLLC (the (November 18 2009) process to: The LLC, 219 Notice of F-ormation of Ab-
ability Company upon whom ucompany''), The Company ' Forts Ferry Rd., Latham, NY sinthe, LLC. Arts Of Org. 

State ol New York (SSNY) 
on. 9/08/09: Olfice loca
tion: Albany Co_unty. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC UP.On whom 
process against 1t may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the llC 
c/o Ann Marie F. Lizzi, 64 
Manning Blvd., Albany, New 
York 12203. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-21783 

process against it may be wasformed,andtheArticles 12110.Purpose:practicethe filed with Secy. Of State of 
served. of Organization were filed LEGAL NOTICE profession of architecture. NY \SSNY) on 07/31/09. Of-
5. The purpose of the Profes- with the· Secr~tary of State, LD-21754 fice ocation: Albany County. 
sional Service Limited Uabil- · on October 2, 2009. The Notice of Qualification of (November 18 2009} ' SSNY designated as agent 
tty Company is tO enga~e in· Company's principal office 30W61-30E, LLC. Authority ' of LlC upon whom process 
any lawful activity for wh1ch a is located in Albany County. filed with Secy., Of State of against it may be served: 
ProtessionaiServicelimited The registered agent for N.Y. (SSNY) on 09/25/09. LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 
liability Company may be the Company, upon whom lLC Formed in Delaware . to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
formed. process against the Com- (DE) on 09/18/09. Office lo- Notice of Formation of Bird- Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
LD-21721 pany may be served, is 711 cation: Albany County. SSNY brain Films llC. Arts. of Org. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
(Nove.mber 18, 2009) Troy-Schenectady Road, designated as agent of lLC filed with Secy. of State of NY . tared Agent upon whom pro-

Suite 1 09,latham, New York upon whom process against (SSNY) on 10/14/09. Office cess may be served: Allstate 
12110. The Company does it may be served. SSNY shall location: Albany Co. SSNY Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 

:not have a specific date of mail prOcess to: Allstate designated as agent of llC Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
dissolution. The character COrp. Svcs., 99 Washington upon whom process against 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of IT or purpose ofthe business of Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY it may. be served. SSNY activity. 
OF NYC, llC a NYS lLC the Company is to engage in 12260. Registered. Agent shall mail process to: The lD-21 n6 
Formation filed with SSNY any lawful activity for which upon Whom process may be ll9, c/o Crossroads Films, (November 18, 2009) 
6n8/24/090ff.loc.:Aibany. limited liability companies served:AIIstateCorp.Svcs., 136 West 21st St., 5th Fl., 
Co.SSNYdesignatedasagt. may be formed'under the 99 Washington Ave., Ste. NY,NY10011.Purpose:any 
of LlC, upon whom process Professional limited liability 1008, Albany, NY 12260. lawful activities. 
mar. be served. SSNY shall Company Law. Respect- DE address of LlC: 32 W. lD-21764 "· 

LEGJIL NOTICE 

(November 18, 2009) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

ma11 copy of process to: The fully submitted, JAMES F. loockerman St., Ste. 201, (November 18, 2009) 
LLC, 2692 Coney Island SEELEY, ESQ. October 7, Dover. DE 11904. Arts. Of 
Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11235. 2009. Org.Jiled with DE .. Secy. 
Purpose: Any Lawful pur- LD-21731 01 State. 401 Federal St., 
poD~2es1 _·722 -. (November 18, 2009) Dover, DE 11901. Purpose: 
L any lawful activrty. 
(November 18, 2009) LD-21746 

LEGAL NOTICE (November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ZAAS 
GROUP, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
1 0/14/09. Olfice location: 

Notice of Qualification of 
Quality Technology Services 
Holding, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State ol NY 
(SSNY) on 10/15/09. Office 
location: Albany County.llC 
formed in Delaware .(DE) on 
9/19/06. SSNY designated 

Notice of Formation of Em- as agent of lLC upon whom 
pirasign Strategies LlC. process against it may be 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. served. SSNY shall mail 
01 State ol NY (SSNY) on process to: Capitol Services, 
09/17/09. Office loCation: Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig- 100, Albany, NY 12205. DE 
nated as agent of LlC upon address of llC: 615 S. Du
whom proceSs against it Pont Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. 
may be served. SSNY shall Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
mail process to: Allstate Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
Corp. Svcs .. 99 Washington St., Ste. 4. Dover, DE 19901. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY Purpose: any lawful act or 
12260,- Registered Agent activity. 
upon whom process may be LD-21785 
served: Al~state Corp. Svcs., -(November 18, 2009} 
99 Washmgton Ave., Ste. 

.·-
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LEGAL NOTICE 
waShington Avenue Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203. 
LD-21787 , 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
1204 KINGS ROAD HOLD
ING lLC, a NY limited liabil
ity company converted from 
1204 KINGS ROAD HOLD
ING CO., a NY partnership. 
Certificate of Conversion 
filed with NYS. Secretary 
ol State October 20, 2009. 
Purpose of LlC - to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
LlC to be managed by one 
or more members. · Office 
of LLC: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State.shall mail 
copy of process against llC 
to 302 Washington Avenue 
Ext .. Albany, NY 12203. 
LD-21788 
(Novemb?r 18, 2009) 

Lt;:GAL NOTICE 

INIGO VENTURES LLC 
was filed with the SSNY on 
10/20/09. Office: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LlC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
The P.O. address which 
SSNY shall mail any process 
against the llC served upon 
him: c/o CorpCo, 910 Foulk 
Rd., Suite 201, Wilmington, 
DE 19803. Purpose: any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-21789 
(November 18. 2009) 

• 
LEGAL NOTI!;E 

Notice of formation of DEBT 
FREE SOLUTIONS, LLC 
8 NYS lLC Formation filed 
with SSNY on 10/14/09 
Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agt. of LlC, 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
copy of process to: The llC, 
2801 Emmons Ave. Brook
lyn; ~y 11235. ..Purpose: 
Any lawful purposes. 
LD-21798 · 
(November 18, 2009) . . . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of PRO
ROYAL LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
10/14/09: Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to:· c/o The' lLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-218.01 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of RON IA 
AMIRA SKIN CARE LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 7/31/09. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent bf LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The lLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc .. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-21724 

Articles of Organization of 
GR Initiatives, LlC. Under 
Section 203 of the limited 
Liability law: The name .of 
the limited liability company 
is GR Initiatives, lLC. The 
County within this state in 
which the office of the lim
ited liability company is to 
be located is Albany. The 

· Secretary of State is desig
nated as agent of the limited 
liability company upon whom 
process against 11 may be 
served. The address within 
or without this state to which 
the Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him or 
her is: 14 Bridle Place, 'East 
Greenbush, NY 12061. Filed 
by Mark Yavornitzki- 125 
State St. 3rd Floor, Albany, 
NY 12207 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Kiddie 
Krawlers, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
tiled with Secy. 01 State of 
NY \SSNY) on 08/19/09.01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of llC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste: 1008, 

Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of lLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The lLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-21767 
(November ·18. 2009) 

Albany, NY 12260. Regis- LEGAL NOTICE 
tered Agent upon whom pro-

1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21n7 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of JUST 

Notice of Qualification of KAPTURE PRODUCTIONS 
OualityTechnologyServices, lLC. Arts: of Org. was filed 
N.J. II, LLC. Authority filed with SSNY on 10/22/09. Of
with Secy. of State of NY fica location: Albany County. 
(SSNY) on 10/15/09. Office SSNYdesignatedasagentof 

Notice of _Qualification of loc8tion: Albany County. LLC llC whom process against 
Holly Star llC. Authority formed in Delaware (DE) on may be served. SSNY shall 
filedwithSecy.ofStateofNY 9/18/09. SSNY designated ma11 process to: c/o The 
(SSNY) on 10/8/09. Office as agent of LLC upon whom LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
location:AlbanyCounty. llC process against it may be NY 12207. The registered 
formed in Delaware (OE) on served. SSNY shall mail agent is: USA Corporate 
9/30/09. SSNY des1gnated r,rocess to: Capitol Services, Services Inc. at the same 
as agent of llGupon·whom nc., 1218 Central Ave., Ste. address. Purpose: all lawful 

(November 18, 2009) 

LD-21741 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AA 
CAPITAL SERVICES LLC. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 9/29/09. Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of llC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 LEGAL NOTICE 
State St., Albany, NY 12201. Notice of Qualffieation of DNA 
The registered a~ent.is: USA. 2050 Outlet, LLC. Authority 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at filed with Secy. Of State of 
the same address. Purpose:- N.Y. (SSNY) on 09/28/09. 
all lawful activities. llC Formed in Delaware 
LD-21725 (DE) on 07/23/09. Office lo-
(November 18, 2009) cation: Albany County. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KOBA 
WORLDWIDE LLC. Arts. ol 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 9/29/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of lLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The lLC, 46 . 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

designated as agent of LlC 
upon whom process against 
it may be .served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave .. Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
1226.0. Registered Agent 
upon .whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 1226Q. 
DE address of LLC: 32 W. 
loockerman St., Ste. 201, 
Dover. DE 19904. Arts. Of 
Org. filed with DE. Secy. 
01 State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 11901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. -

cess may be served: Allstate NOtice of For'mation of DA 
Corp. Svcs .. 99 Washington AUDIO, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY was filed with SSNY on 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 10/13/09. Office location: 
activity. · . Albany County. SSNY des-
lD-21747 ignated as agent of lLC 
(November 18, 2009) . whom process against may 

- --------- be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 -
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 

process against it may be 100, Albany, NY 12205. DE . activities. . 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- · address ol LLC: 615 S. Du- LD-21802 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation ·of It's 
All About Me Now, LLC. 
Arts 01 Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
08/20/09. Oflice location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of llC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: All$tate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21748 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 45 
Dune Road LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of .State of 
NY \SSNY) on 09/22109. 01-
fice ocation: Albany County. 

The registered a~ent is: USA 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-21768 

cess to: Anil. R. Kamat, CPA, Pont Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. (November 18, 2009) 
RBSM LLP, 5 West 37th St., Arts. of Org. filed with DE · 

(November 18, 2009) 

9th 'Fl., NY, NY 10018. Ad- Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
dress to be maintained in St., Ste.4, Dover, DE 19901. 
DE: 32 W. Loockerman St., Purpose: any lawful act Qr 
#201.-Dover; DE-19904. Arts activity. 
ofOrg.liledwith DE Secy. Of LD-21786 
State. 401 Federal St., Ste (November 18, 2009) 
4., Dover, DE 19901 . Pur-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a 
limited liability. Company 
(LLC). · 
Name: Desert Networx 
L.L.C. 

pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-21779 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Articles of Organization filed Notice of Qualification of Spy 
with NY Secretary of State,. Kids 4 SPV, lLC. Authonty 
May 22, 2009. County in filedwithSecy.ofStateofNY 
which office is located: AI- (SSNY) on 10/19/09. Office 
bany , location: Albany County. lLC 
Secretary of State of NY formed in Delaware (DE) 
(SSNY) h_as been desig- on 10/15/09. SSNY desig
nated as agent of ~C upon · nated as agent of lLC upon 
whom process against it whom process against it 
mat be served. SSNY shall . may be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 copy of process.to 2008 mail process to: The llC, 
New Scotland Ad, Slinger- 375 Greenwich St., NY, NY 
lands NY 12159, which is 10013, also the address of 
also the principal business the principal office. Address 
location. Purpose: Any lawful to be maintained in DE: 160 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC) . 
1245 KINGS ROAD REALTY 
lLC, a NY limited liabil
ity Company converted from 
1245 KINGS ROAD REALTY 
CO., a NY partnership. Cer
tificate' of Conversion filed 
with NYS Secretary of State 
October 20,-2009. Purpose 
of LLC - to en~age in any 
lawful act or activity. llC to 
be manag~d by one or more 
members. Office of lLC: in 
Albany County. Secretary 
of State shall mail copy of 
process against llC to 302 

LEGAL NOTICE 

On July 7, 2009. E N -
ERGY SOLUTIONS BY 
AMERICANS, LLC filed its 
Articles of Organization with 
the Secretary of State for 
NYS (hereafter SOS).· The 
LlC has been formed un
der NYS law, as a limited 
liability company, whose 
purpose is to engage in any 
and all lawful activities, hav
ing Dorothy M. Verch as its 
member, and offices at 83 
Myrtle lane, Westerlo, N.Y. 
12193in Albany County, and 
designated the SOS for NYS 
as agent upon whom service 
of process against it may be 
Served. The SOS shall mail 
a copy of ~my such process 
to the LLC at 83 Myrtle Lane, 
Westerlo, N.Y. 12193 
LD-21804 
(November 18, 2009) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of HEL
GEVOLD CONSULTING, 
LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with ssny 
on 10/8/09, Off. Lac. Albany 
County. SSNY desigmited 
as agent of LLC upon whom· 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
184 Orchard Hill Road, Sling
erlands, New York 12159. 
Purpose to engage in any 
lawful activity. ~ 
LD-21805 
(November 18, 2009) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The LLC, 526 West 26th St., 
#715, NY, NY. 10001. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-21812 
(November ·18, 2009)_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of CG 
Collections, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
liled with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 10/16/09. Of· 
lice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY·designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 

. Notice of Qualification of LA- SSNY shall mail .process 
SEA MARCELLUS GATH- to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
ERING COMPANY, LLC. Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Authority filed with Secy. Albany, NY 12260. Regis
of State of NY (SSNY) on tered Agent upon whom pro-
1 0/20/09. Office location: AI- cess may be served: Allstate 
bany County. LLC formed in Corp. Svcs., 99 washington· 
Delaware (OE) on 10/15/09. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
SSNY des1gnated as agent 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
of L~C upon whom process activity. 
agamst 1t may be served. - LD-21813 
SSNY shall mail process (November 18 2009) 
to: Cap1tol Serv1ces, Inc., . ' 
1218 Central Ave., Ste. 100, 
Albany, NY 12205. DE ad- LEGAL NOTICE 
dress of LLC: 615 S. DuPont 
Hwy., Dover, DE 19901. Arts. Notice of Formation of Five 
of Org.liled with DE Secy. of Towns Abstract LLC. Arts 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste.4, Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose:. State of NY (SSNY) on 
any lawful act or activity. · 10/13/09. Office Jocation: 

· LD-21806 · Albany County. SSNY des-
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL. NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
on 10/02/09. Office loca

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

tion: Albany County. SSNY . Not1"ce of Far'matl·an a· I lies
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against tori-Markman Design LLC. 
it may be served. SSNY shall Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
mail,process to: Allstate Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 09/08/09. Office ·location: 

activity . . 
LD-21829 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.., . Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon who"m pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom "process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs:, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may b~ 
served; Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21841 

Ave., Ste. 1008, AlbanyJ NY Albany County. SSNY des- ... Notice of Form8.tion of Bob 
12260. Registered Agent ignated as agent of LLC ·Grisanti Video Production 
upon whom process may be ~pon whom- process against Services, LLC. Arts Of Org. · 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 1tmay be served. SSNY shall filed with Secy. Of State of 
99 Washington Ave., Sie. mail process to: AUstate NY \SSNY) on 08/18/09. 01-
1008, Albany, NY ·12260. Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington lice ocation: Albany County. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. Ave., Ste. 10~8. Albany, NY SSNY designated. as agent 
LD-21818 • 12260. Reg1stered Agent of LLC uron whom process 
(November 18, 2009) upon .whom-process maybe against 11 may be served. 

served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., SSNY shall mail" process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Formation of 4 
Great Jones Holdings LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
10/01/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom prooess against It 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21819 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

99 Washington Ave., Ste. to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Purpose: any lawful acUvity. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
L0-21824 tered Agent upon whom pro-
(November 18, 2009) cess may be served: Allstate 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Spie
gel Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 09/08/09~ Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC ·upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.-1 008, 
,1\lbany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. • 
LD-21825 
(November 18, 2009) 

Corp. Svcs., 99Washlngton 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
122_60. Purpose: any lawful 
activity.· 
LD-21830 
(November 18, 2009) 

12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21835 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(November 18, 2909) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Nojo 
Promo LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 07/03/09. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent Notice of ForTitation of Helbig 
of LLC upon whom process Agency, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
against 11 may be served. filed .w1th Secy. Of State of 
SSNY shall mail process NY \SSNY) on 10/05/09. Of
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 lice ocation: Albany County. 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, SSNY designated as agent 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- of LLC upon whom process 
teredAgentuponwhompro- against 1t may be' served. 
cess may be servec;t: Allstate SSNY shall mail process 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY, WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
activity. t~red Agent upon whom pro-
LD-21836 cess may be served: Allstate 
(November 18, 2009) Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 

Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 

LEGAL NOTICE . 
12260. Purpqse: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21842 
(November 18, 2009) . 

(November 18, 2009)· ignated as agent of LLC Notice of Formation of 
upon whom process against MWHC LLC. Arts Of Org. 
it may be served. SSNY shall . liled with Secy. Of State of 

I 
_ LEGAL NOTICE ~ail.p~oces~9t~ ~.lst~te ~y \SS~Y) oAniOb9/30if9· Otyf- LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION orp. vcs., as ~ng on Ice oca on: any oun . 

OF LIMITED .LIABILITY 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY SSNY designated as agent N . 

1 
F . 

1 12260 R . t d A t f llC h OIICe 0 ormatiOn 0 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SP 
Family Office LLC. Arts Of. 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 08/17/09. 
Office location: ·Albany 
County. SSNY designat
ed as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. R"egistered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21831 

Notice of Formation of At
lantic-6th LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 09/03/09. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Brian 
Smith PR, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy .. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 6/29/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Albert Tucker and As
sociates, LLC, 295 Madsion 
Ave., Ste. 1010; New York, 
NY 10017. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 

. 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21843 

I 
I 
I 

COMPANY. NAME
·. B"lll's . eg1s ere gen a upon w om process Ub k24 LLC 010 . uponwhomprocessmaybe. against it may be served. oo . -7 .Arts rg. 

Reslal;Jra~t LLC. Arttcles .of~ served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., SSNY shall mail process filed w1th Secy. Of State of 
Organization were filed With 99 Washington Ave., Ste: to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 NY \SSNY) on 09/02/09. Of
the Secretary of State of New 1 ooa, Albany, NY 12260. washington Ave., Ste. 1008, fico ocation: Albany County. 
Vorl< (SSNY) on 10/08/09. Of- Purpose: any lawful activity. Albany, NY 12260. Regis- SSNY des1gnated as agent 
f1ce location: Albany ~unty. LD-21814 teredAgent upon whom pro- of l~C upon whom process 
SSNY has been designated (November 18, 2009)· cessmaybeserved:AIIs~te agamst lt'!nay ~e served. 
as agent of the LLC upon Corp. Svcs., 99 washington • SSNY shall- mad process 
whomprocessagainstitmaY. Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY to: Al_lstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
be serveq. SSNY shall mall _ LEGAL NOTICE 12260 Purpose· any lawful Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
acopyofprocesstotheLLC activit)i. · . • Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
Bill's Restaurant LLC, c/o Notice of Formation of 25 To LD-21820 tared Agent upon whom pro-· 
Daniel Linen, 155 Ontario Life Films LLC. Arts Of Org. (November 18 2009) cess may be served~AIIstate 
Street, Cohoes, NY 12047. filed with Secy. Of State of ' Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Purpose: For any lawful pur- NY \SSNY) on 10/13/09. Of- Ave., Ste. taos, Albany, NY 
pose. TU 61(391563) lice ocation: Albany County. LEGAL NOTICE 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
L0-21807 ~ . SSNY designated as .agent activity. """ ~ \ .... 
(November 18, 2009) of LLC upon whom process Notice of !'ormation of Maple LD-21826 • . 

.. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Registration of 
MossAdamsLLP. CtfofReg. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 10/20/2009.- Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLP formed in Washington 
(WA) on 114/96. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
National Registered Agents, 
Inc., 875 Ave of the Ameri· 
cas, Ste 501, NY, NY 10001. 
Address of the principal of· 
lice: c/o Delaney Corporate 
Services, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 805-A, Albany, NY 
1221 Q-2822. C1f of Reg .. filed 
with WA Secy. Of State, 801 
CaRitol Way South, PO Box 
40234, Olympia, WA 98504-
0234. Purpose: Practice taw 
and any lawful activities. 
LD-21810 
(November 18, 2009) 

against it may be served. Nihongo LLC. Arts Of Org. (November 18, 2009) 
SSNY shall· mail process filed with Secy. Of State of 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs.,. 99 NY \SSNY) on 09/30/09. 01-
Washingtoh Ave., Ste. 1008, lice ocation: Albany County. 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- SSNY designated as· agent 

LEGAL NOTICE 

tered Agent upon whom pro- of LLC upon whom process Notice of Formation of Jubi
cessmaybeserved:AIIstate against it may be served. leeGalleryLLC.ArtsOfOrg. 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington SSNY shall mail process filed with Secy. Of State of 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 NY \SSNY) on 08/28/09.01-
12260. Purpose: any lawful Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, flee ocation: Albany County. 
activity. Albany, NY 12260. Regis- SSNY designated as agent 
L0-21815 teredAgentuponwh9mpro- of LLC UP.'Jn whom process 
(November 18, 2009) cessmaybeserved:AIIstate against 1t may be served. 

Corp. Svcs., 99 washington SSNY shall mail process 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
12260. Purpose: ahy lawful WashmgtonAve.,Ste.10~8. LEGAL NOTICE activity. _Albany, NY, 12260. Regls-
LD-21821 tered Agent upon whom pro-Notice of Formation of 139 

Street·LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 10/06/09. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent .., 

(November 18 2009) cess may be served: A_llstate 
_____ • ___ _:•~ Corp. Svcs., 99 Wash1ngton 

LEGAL NOTICE 

of LLC upon whom proCeSs Notice of Formation of Crys
against 1t may be served. tal Ware LLC. Arts Of Org. 
SSNY shall mail process filed with Secy. Of State of 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 NY \SSNY) on 06117/09. Of
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, flee ocation: Albany County. 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- SSNY designated as agent 
tered Agent upon whom prcr of LLC upon whom process 
Cessmaybeserved:AIIstate~ against 1t may be served. 
COrp. Svcs., 99 Wa_shington SSNY shall mall process· 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
12260. Purpose: any lawful Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 

Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21827 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NoTICE 

(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Watch 
Guard 24f7 LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 08/18/09. Of' 
flee ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t· may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21832 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1590 
W. 8 St. LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY \SSNY) on 08/14/09. Of
fice ocation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as ageht 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be ~erved. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21833 
(November ta; 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Bond Street Mortgage, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
10/21/09. Office location: 

activity. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
LD-21816 tered Agent upon whom pro-
(November 18 2009) cess.may be served: Allstate 
-----·-~-- Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington· 

Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (OE) on 4/29/09. 

LEGAL NOlicE 

. SSNY designated as agent Notice of Formation of Nek· 
of LLC upon whom process onyx LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
against it may be served. with Secy. Of State of NY 
SSNY shaH mail proces.s (SSNY) on 10/06/09. Office 
to: c/o lncorp Services, Inc., location: Albany County., 
One Commerce Plaza, 99 SSNY designated as agent 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805A, 9f LLC upon whom process 
Albany, NY 12210-2822.Ad- against 11 may be served. 
dress of the principal office: SSNY shall mail process 
270 Spnng Valley Rd., Para- to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
mus, NJ 07652. Address to Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
be maintained in DE: 1521 Albany, NY 12260. Regis· 
Concord Pike, Ste. 202, tered Agent upon whom pro· 
Wilmington, DE 19803. Arts cess may be served: Allstate 
·of Org.liled with DE Secy. Of ·Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 12260. Purpose: any lawful 

Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21822 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of T. Y. T 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 08/20/09. Office loca
tion: A;bany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against NotiCe of Formation of Uttle 
tt may be served. SSNY shall Plates, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
mail process to: Allstate filed with Secy. Of State of 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington NY (SSNY) on 08/13/09. Of
Ave.,' Ste. 1008, Albany, NY flee location: Albany County. 
12260. Registered Agent SSNY designated as agent 
upon whom process may be of LLC upon whom process 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., against It may be served. 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. SSNY shall mail process 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Purpose: any lawful activity .. Washipgton Ave., Ste.1008, 
LD-21828 ' . ' Albany, NY 12260. Regis-

any lawful activities. . activity. 
LD-21811 LD-21817 
(November 18, 2009) (November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL-NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Killer , Notice of Formation of Simon 
Management LLC. Arts. of & Simon Properties Of NY 
Org. filed with Secy. of State LLC. Arts Of Org. filed wtth 
of NY (SSNY) on 10/23/09. Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 

Notice of Formation of (November 18, 2009) teredAgentuponwhompro-
Gouger & Shapiro LLC._. cessmaybeserved:AIIstate 
Artl; Of Org. filed with Secy. Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington . 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on LEGAL NOTICE. Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
09/10/09. Office location: 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
AlbanyCounty.SSNYdesig- Notice of Formation of activity. 
nated as agent of LLC upon W.B.Y.R LLC. Arts Of Org. LD-21834 
whom process against it filed with Secy. Of State of (November 18, 2009) 
may be served. SSNY shall NY \SSNY) on 08/20/09. 01-
rilall process to: Allstate lice ocation: Albany County. 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington SSNY designatf;!d as agent 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY of LLC upon whom process 
12260. Registered Agent against 1t may -be served. 
upon' whom process may be SSNY shall mail"process 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. Albany, NY 12260. Regis
Purpose: any lawful activity. tared Agent upon whom prcr 
LD-21823 cess may be served: Allstate 
(November 18, 2009) Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 

Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 

. . 

.LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1147 
JK LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07/10/09. OOice 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process · 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 

. to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 

LD-21837 
(November 18, 2.009) _, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of-Formation of N.M.S. 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 06/19/09. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Wash!ngton 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upOn whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave·., ·Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21838 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Fran 
Chesleigh LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed ·with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 08/12/09. Of
fice locyation: Alba~ County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro
cess rnay be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave.; Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21839 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Hung and So ·Fine, LLC . 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State- ol NY (SSNY) on 
06/22/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-21840 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of L&M 
353 Franklyn Avenue LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
09/02/09. Office location: 

. (November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTIC.E 

Notice 'of Formation of Tiqiq, 
LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with 
Secy. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/2/09. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
l}ated as agent of LLC upon 
wbom process against it mBY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Albert Tucker 
and Associates, LLC, 295 
Madsion Ave., Ste. 1010, 
New Vorl<, NY 10017. Regis

Jared Agent upon whom pro
cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington . 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21844 
(Najember 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Black 
Turtleneck Consulting, LLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of NY (SSNY) on 
7/3/09. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mBY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Albert Tuck6r 
and Associates, LLC, 295 
Madsion Ave., Ste. 1010, 
NewYorf<, NY 10017. Regis
tered Agent upon whom pro

. cess may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-21845 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FormatiOn of Bay· 
29th St. Development L-LC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 01/09/08. Office loca
tion: Albany Counzy. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, • ; 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-21846 
(November 18, 2009) 

LE~AL NOTICE 

Notic9 of auS.Iification of 
Axis Design Group Interns· 
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Board cites cost as a niajor . 
- factor in decision · 

programs since the addition in Rensselaer. Applications for District to .use facilities in the be held at mall_ 
of enriched science. and math entrance to Tech Valley·· . will event of an internal or external · The Schenectady Military 
courses. OPAL already had in begin in January of 2010 for emergency. The reciprocal Affairs Council will sponsor the 
place English programs at that the 2010.2011 school year and agreement with Schalmont Mike Smith Memorial Troop 
level. The board created the Swartz asked the board to make would ·expire annually and Drive· at the Rotterdam Square By SEAN AHERN 

aherns@spotlightnews.com new ch.arge to mve clarity to the a decision on allowing another concerns the use of the schools d .,. Mall on Saturday and Sun ay, 
At the Scotia-Glen,vill~ role of the committee for 2009- student to become a part of the as safe zones for students in Nov .. 28 and 29, rrom 10 a.m. to 

2010 school year. program after a student from the event of an over-arching Board 'Of Education. meeting 2 p m 
. Monday, Nov. 9, board members Swartz saitl she would also the district was unable to attend emergency within their own Voiunteers will be at the 
dl.scussed the d'·e·cti'on of the like to see the committee look the program last year because district. The agreement was th f d 

u f b d · c n1 d bl d f h 'th' th Community Corner in e oo 
OPAL· program commt'ttee, atotherareaboardsofeducation o u getrestramts. o on an ta e or c anges wt m e . - ,_, · · court at the mall to collect 1tems. 
decided against sending a folirth for written policies on gifted other members of the board wording of the imormation given Financial donations also are 
stu. dent to the Tech Valley High programs as a way to direct · stated that money taken to send to the board rrom SchaJn:tont. · f 
School,. and approved a request ·gifted programs in the district one student to TVHS would take The board approved a· request needed to defray the cost 0 

for an ov:ernight field trip rrom and look at local state and · awayrromthemajorityofstudents by Glenda!! Elementary School shipping.. · , 
Glendaal Elementary School. federal advocacy' for gifted in the di~trict, cutting fi_eld trips 'for a· fifth-grade overnight For information or to arrange 

Programs·as a way .to act as .and conung at the detrimen.t of trip tQ Frost Valley YMCA for pickup if YOJJ can't bring · S c o t i :i - G I e n v i II e · 't t th II · ·t .a funding mechanism for. the many students. Conlon went, on Environmental Education Center your 1 ems 0 e rna • VISI Superintendent Susan Swartz th d f ·k t d · ·e a'l programs at the elementary and to sta~e that e nee so m~y in Claryville for May 26-28 ·of mt es roop nve.com, -m 1 

spoke to ·the board about a middle school level. . outwetgh the few. The board wtll 2010. Wi.th Conlon· opposing info®mikestroopdrive.com ·o·r 
charge; or mission statement, all346-7698 
for the OPAL Committee. OPAL, Board member Benjamin still go through theprogritm with the request, the school board c · 
an enrichment .program for Conlon said the committee already the three current students. voted to allow the field trip to go The Schenectady Military 
students from kindergarten looks· at local businesses and "It might have been a different. through as planned, but stated Affairs Council is a program of 
through the high school level, is intercollegiate sources for advocacy story if we knew the budget that it would be the last·time the Schenectady Chamber of 
·directed at challenging students . of the program in addition to local, constraints and if we knew the that they passed the field trip in Commer.ce. 
with unique talents. , state and federal means. budget picture for the coming the sprini. Glenda!!, which has 

The OPAL committee came The· board will re-word the year," said President of the not had an overnight field trip 
h b d.· h · f proposed components, including Scotia-Glenville School District for their fifth graders for more 

to t e · oar 10 t e spnng 0 typesofadvocacy'ortheprogram, Pamela Carbone. "We don'twruit than 15. years had their first trip 
Craft fair to benefit 
orchestra program 2009 asking for a charge for the 1' d th 2009 

2009-2010 school year. Swartz · and present them to the OPAL to get any students hopes up an in e spring of · The fourth annual craft fair 
to support the Mohonasen. 
Orchestra program will be held· 
at the Draper Middle School 
cafe and gym, 2071 Curry Road, 
Schenectady, <!n Saturday, Nov. 
28, from 10 a.m. to.3 P·III· 

has set forward a list of putential committee at a later date. have to tell them no after telling . "It doesn't make sense to 
components,' including the The board also decided them that they were going," do a team building activity at 
creation of a questionnaire for · against the addition of a fourth Also at the meeting, the board . · the end of the year when the 
teachers, students, parents and Scotia-Glenville student to the tabled a recommendation rrom other schools in our district do 
guardians of students enrolled in Tech Valley High School at the Swarti to approve an agreement ,... the field trip in the fall," said 

with SChalmont Central School Carbone. !hefo!'fth-an~fifth-grade.OP~. <Univ':_r:sityatA!banyEastCaplPU~,. , "" ... 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE --· .LEGAL NOTICE 
tiona! LLC. Authority filed 
wnh Secy .. Of State of N.Y. 
CSSNY) on 08/19/09. LLC 

_ Formed in New Jersey (NJ) 
• on 03/31/06. Office loca

tion: Albany County. SSNY. 
~ designated as agent of LLC 

upon whom process against 
· n may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corp; Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, 
NY 12260. NJ .address of 

Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to 93~ West North 
Avenue, Suite 680, ·ChicagO, 
Illinois 60642. Purpose: For. 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-21856 
(November 18, 2009) 

LLC: 744 Broad St., 14th Fl, LEGAL NOTICE 
Newark, NJ 07102. Arts. Of . • · 

. Org. filed with NJ Dept. Of PUBLIC ELECTION NO
Treasury, State Treasurer, TICE 
225 W. State St., Trenton, NJ Notice is. hereby given t~at 
08608. Purpose: any lawful the Selkirk Board of F1re 
activity. · Commissioners of the Town 
LD-21847 of Bethlehem. Albany Coun-
(November 18, 2009) ty, State of New York, will 

· hold the Annual Pubhc Elec-
--------~ lion for .the posnion of a (1) 

LEGAL NOTICE Commissioner, for the term 
of fiv~ years qomm'1ncing 

·NOTICE OF FORMATION on January 1, ·2010. The 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT- election will be held at Fire 

LLC and shall mall copy to 
33A Commodore Street, 
Albany, New York 1 ?205. 
LD-21859 
(November 18, 2009) 

' . LEGAL NOTICE · 

NotiCe of Foimatibn of Blaise 
Kavanagh, Ll:.C. Arts. of 
Org. filed wnh Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 11/2/09. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it m"ay be served. 
SSNY .shall mail process 
to: c/o qavid. J. Kuker, 111 
E. Wayne St., Ste. 800, IN 
46802. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-21861 .• 
(November 18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ED LIABILITY COMPANY station No.2, 301 Glenmont Notice of Formation of a Lim
(LLC). Road, Glenmont on Tuesday ned Liability Company (LLC): 
Name: BBL HOOSICK December8,2009from6:00 Name:PREFERRED 
MANAGEMENT, LLC. Ar- PM to 9:00 PM. Note, as PROPERTIESNORTHEAST 
ticles of Organization filed · with -public commissioner - LLC; Articles of organization 
with NY Secretary of State, meetings, rea_sonable ac- filed with the Secreta_ry of 
October 23, 2009. Purpo_se: comodations and access are State of NewYork~SSN~l o.n 

· to enQage in any lawful act ·available. 10/23/2009.0ffiCe Locat1on: 
or activity. Office: in Albany Doug Ophardt Albany'County, ·SSNY has 

· County. Secretary of State Acting District .Secretary been designated as agent of 
is agent for process against Selkirk Fire District the LLC upon whom process 
LLC and Shall mail copy· to . against it may be served. 
302 Washington Avenue · . Boa~ ?1 Fire SSNY "Shall mail a copy 
Ext., Albany, NY 12203. .. Co":lmi$SIOners · of·process to: ·C/0 PRE· 
LD-21848 LD-21857 . , '· FEARED PROPERTIES 
(November 18, 2009) (November 18, 2009)} ·' , · NORTHEAST 'Ltc 8.19 

· · : : · Washington·Ave, Alba'ny,NY 
•· ~ • .. · 12206. Purp6se:Any Lawful· 

LEGAL NOTICE Purp.ose LEGA,L NOTICE 

Notice of Formation ·af 4 Notice of formation of 
Autopark Drive, LLC. Ar- WHITELAKE GROUP; LLC 
ticles of organiZatiOn filed a _NYS- LLC For~atlon f1led 
wnh the Secretary of stele ·With SSNY on .1 0/20/09 
of NY (SSNY) on October Off. toe.: Albany Co. SSNY 
29, 2009. , Office location: -designated as agt. of LLC, 

~Albany county . .SSNY desig· upof).whom pr~~ss ~ay be 
nated as ag9nt of LLC upon served. SSN'!' shall ma11 copy· 
whom process against it ofpro9essto.TheLLC,1948 
mar. be served. SSNY shall Bay R1dge Avenue Brooklyn, 
ma11 process to: The LLC,t \NY 11204. Purpose: Any 

LD-21864 
(November 18, 2009) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORI\1ATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY -

· P. 0, Box 669, btham, NY. Lawful purposes. 
12110 .. Purpose: any lawful LD-21858 
activities: ~ - ·· (November 1 t;l, 2009) 

1. The name of the limited 
Liability Company is COTL 
Cons.ultlnQ. LLC. . 
2. The Articles of Organiza· 
tion of the Limited Liability 
Company were filed on De· 
Iober 26, 2009 with the New 
York Secretary of State. 

LD-21855 
(November ~ 8, 2009) 

· LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation "at lim· 
ned Liability Company (LLC). 
Name: Opportunity· Mort· 
gage Fund, lLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
10/26/2009. Form8tion of 
LLC in the State of Delaware 
on 712212008. Office location: 

3. The office of the Limited 
NOTICE OF FORMATION Liability Company is located 

in albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OF. A DOMESTIC LIMIT- 4:Secretary of Stale is des· 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY ignated as agent of the Lim-

~;~~: CAPITAL DISTRICT ited Liability Company upon 
REMODELING, LLC. Ar- whlim processagainstil may 

be served. · 
ticles of Organization filed 5. The secretary of State 
with NY Secretary of State, . shall mail a copy of process 
October 30, 2009. Purpose: served to the limited u~ 
to en~age in any lawful act b Tty c · 1 PO B 
or act1vity. Office: in Albany a 1 1 ompany 0 ox 

216, Guilderland, New York 
County. Secretary of Stale 12084-0216. 
is agent for pr~ess aga~nst 

~~-

LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGALNOTICE --· LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
6. The latest date to dissolve· process to: c/o The LLC.'46 . Easi; Albany, NY 12205. A Niskayuna, New York 12309. 
is indefinite. • State St., Albany,.NY 12207. copy of the Certificate of Purpose: For any lawful pur~ 
7.Thepurposeofthelimited The.registereda~entis:usA ... Formation of the LLC may ·.pose. ... · 
Liability Company is to con~ 'Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at be obtained from Protective LD·21890 

·duct afl lawful activity. the sarhead~r~ss .. PiJrpose: Industrial Products, Inc., (November 18, 2009) ' 
LD·21865 alllawful.act1Vit1es. : Member, Northeastern In~ 
(November 18,'2009) LD-21878 • duslrial Park, Building 4, P.O. 

- • · - (November 18, 2009) Box 19, Guilderland Center, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NY 12085. Purpose: Any 
... lawful act or activ1ty. 

LD-21882 
(November 1. 8, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Formation of ALEX
ET CAPITAL ASSOCIATES 

·LLC. Arts: ·of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 1112/09. Of
fice location: Albany County.· 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whor:n process against 
maY. be served. SSNY shall 
mall proceSs to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered a9ent 
is: USA .Corporate Serv1ces 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activH:ies. 
LD-21875 • · 

NotiCe of Formation of Daz
zling Smile of Astoria Dental 
Group, PLLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State .of 
NY (SSNY) on October 5, 
.2009. Office location: Albany 
Counfi!. SSNY designated as 
agent.,of PLLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall' mail 
process to: c/o Nationwide 
Information Services, 1540 
Central Ave., Suite 200, 
Albany, NY 12205. Purpose: 
practice the professiori of 
dentistry. 

Notice. of formation of Limited 
Ucibility Company Cuisine 
by Francine llC Articles of 
organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of NYS 

. on 8/26/09 to mail copy to the 
· LLC 26 Cygnet Circle Sling

On 10/2012009 DELMAR erl~nds NY 12159 purpose 
HOME MAINTENANCE, any legal act 
LLC filed its Articles of Or- LD-21891 
ganization with the Secretary (Noveint?er 18, 2009) • · 
of Slate for NYS (hereafter 

(November 18 •. 2009) 

LD-21879 
LEGAL NOTICE (November 18, 2009) , 

SOS). The LLC has been 
formed under NYS law as 
a limited liability company 
whose purpose is to engage 
in any and all lawful activities 
having Jeffrey Riggins as its 
member and offices at 290 
Elsmere Ave, Delmar, N.Y. 
12054 in Albany County and 
designated the SOS for NYS 

Notice of Formation of JAS~ ~ · . < as agent upon whoni service 
MINE K. LLC. Arts. of Org. · • ' LEGAL NOTICE of process against il may be 
was filed with SSNY on · served~TheSOSshallmaila 
10/30/09. Office -location: NOtice of Qualification of copy of any such process to 
Albany County. SSNY des- Dean 1561, LLC. Authority ,theLLCat290EismereAve 
ignated as.agent of LLC filedwilhSecy.ofStateofNY Delmar N y 12054 . ' 
whom p'rocess against mar.. (SSNY) on 3/29107. Office LD·218,85. · - · , 
be served. SSNY.shall ma1l ·location:AibanyCounly.LLC (November·18 2009) 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 ~ formed in Delaware (DE) on ' 
State St, Albany, NY 12207. 2/12/07. SSNY designated 
The registered a~ent is: USA as agent of LLC upon whom 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at ~prqcess against it may b~ 
the same address. Purpose: · se-rved. SSNY shall mail pro· 
all lawful activities. ,' -~-- '!' .... ;ce~s.to: c/o_ Ere5:identagent,. 
LD·21876 .. ..., •.. ~ ; Inc., .. 1801 Century Park" 
(November 18, 2009), . East, Ste. 1250, Los Ange-

• · les, CA 90067. DE address 

~EGAL NOTICE 
of lLC: 1220 North Miuket 
St, Wilmington,.DE 19801. 
Arts. of Org. filed wnh DE 

Notice of Formation of ORI· s~. of State, P.O. Box 898, 
ENTAL SHIPPING LLC.Arts. -Dover, DE 19903. Purpose: 
of Org .. was filed Wllh SSNY any lawful activity. 
on ·10/29/09. Office loca- LD-21880 . . 
lion: Albany Cqunty. SSNY (November 18 2009) 
des1gnated as agent of LLC ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
SALON .66 LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
11/09/2Q09 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as.agent of LLC. 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o The LLC, 911 
Central Ave., #101, Albany, 
NY 12206.' Purpose: any 

·lawful purpose. 
LD-21889 
(November 18, 2009) • whom process against may . -;- · .~ 

be served. SSNY shall mail LEGAL NOnCE ' ---~~-,.-,---
process 16: c/o .The LLC,' 46 • .~ . LEGAL .NOTICE 
State St.;Aibany, NY 12207 .. NOTICE OF·APPUCATION' • , 
The registered a~ent is: USA FOR AUTHORITY OF FOR- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at EIGN LIMITED LIABILITY OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
the same address. Purpose: 'COMPANY Name: Protec- COMPANY. NAME: CASTLE' 
all lawful activnies. live SafetyGear,LLC (LLC). ROCK ·RANCH GROUP, 
LD·21877 AP.Piication for Authority filed LLC. Articles of Organization 
(Novemb~r 18, 2009) · w1th Dept. of State of NY on were filed with the Secretary 

.11/2/09. Jurisdiction and of State of New York (SSNY) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FOrmation of PA· 
PER HAT PRESS, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 11/5/09. Office location: 
Albany Counly. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 

date of organizatiori: DE, on 11/04/09. Office location: 
10/t4/09. Office location: Albany County. SSNY has 
Albany County. Secretary been designated as agent of 
of State of NY (SOS) is. the LLC upon whom process 
designated as agent of LLC against it may be served. 
for service of process. ·SOS SSNY shall mail a copy of 
shall mail copy of process the process to the LLC c/o 
to 26 Computer Drive East, Michelle H. Witdgrube, Esq., 
Albany, NY 12205. Principal Cioffi SlezakWildgrube P.C., 
Office: 26 Computer Dnve 2310 Noll St. E., STE 1, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT, 
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: HOWES BUSINESS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
filed with NY Secretary of 
State, November 9, 2009. 
Purpose: to engage in any 
lawful act or act1vity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
~of State is agent for process • 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 413 North Pearl 
Street, Albany, NY 12207. 
LD-21892 
(Novembef'18, 2009) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS The 
Sling'erlands Fire District's 
Board of Fire Commission· 
ers will accept bids for the 
pur~hase of a new -chief's 
vehicle. Copies of the speci· 
fications may be obtained 
from the Board of Fire Com
missioners at the Bethlehem 
Town Clerk's Office anytime 
after November 18, 2009. 
The Bethlehem Town Clerk's 
Office is located at 445 Dela· 
ware Avenue, -Delmar, New 
York. All bids must be Sub
mitted to the Slingerlands 
Fire District and will be pub· 
licly opened and read at the 
December 8, 2009 meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Slinger· 
lands Firehouse located at 
1520 New Scotland Road, 
SlingeMands, New York. All 
bids must c·ontain a non· 
conclusive bid statement 
pursuant to Section 1 03-d of 
the General Municipal Law 
and the Slingerlands Fire 
District reserves the right to 
reject. any and all bids. 
LD-21896 
(November 18, 2009) 
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·The Spotlight 

S orts spOtlight 
Indians advance; ·Eagle.s ·fall 

R-C-S sweeps 
Franklin Academy 
in Class B regional· 
The Ravena-Coeyman&-Selkirk 

· girls volleyball team ·is headed 
back to the state tournament. 

The Indians dominated Section 
X champion Franklin Academy 
in .three games to win SaturdaYs 
Class B regional and earn a 
berth in this .weekend's state 
tournament at the Glens Falls 

. Civic Center. 
Baleigh Morrow had nine kills, 

and Britney Lintner added 13 
assists for R-CS, which defeated 
Franklin Academy by. scores of 
25-15, 25-14"and 25-10. Ashley 
McMullen c.ontributed eight 
kills. 

The Indians begin pool play 
Saturday at 9 a.m. They will meet 
Section I champion Hendrick 
Hudson, followed by matches· 
against John Glenn (Section XJ) 
and Eden (Section VI). 

Bethlehem had hoped to join R
C-S at states, but the Lady Eagles 
ran into Section ·m champion 
Baldwinsville in Saturday's 
regional, and the results weren't 
pretty. Bethleliem fell behind 
early and never caught up, falling 
to the Bees. in three games. 

'They [Baldwinsville] took us 
out of our game plan," head coach 
Usa Kniffen said. "They played 
at a faster pace than we're used 
to seeing." 

· To topple Baldwinsville would 
have required a special effort 
under any circumstance. Not only 

were the Bees 18-0, they hadn't this far is a great achievement." 
lost a game in any match. Bethlehem won its second 

Baldwinsville's specialty was consecutive Section ·ll title last 
putting away teams with long Wednesday with a 3-1 victory 
runsc In the opening game, the over Shenendehowa in the Class 
Bees had an S.O run to break a AA final at Queensbury High 
2-2 tie on their way to a 25-18 School. · 
victory. Mary Dombrowski recorded 

Bethlehem (18-2) hung 10 kills and five blocks for the 
around in the second game, but Lady Eagles, who won the final 
Baldwinsville went on a 9-2 run thre!! ganies 25-18, 25-20 and 25-
to close out a 25-16 victory. The 20 after losing the opening game 
thirdgamewasn'tmush betterfor. 25-23. Jaci Oskam had seven 
the Lady Eagles, as the Bees won kills and 12 blocks, and Nicole 
25-16 to take the match. Howlil"d added 33 assists. 

Kniffen said she was happy 
with Bethlehem's season, despite 
losing in regionals to Baldwinsville 
fqr the second consecutive year. 

• "We really played hard the 
entire year," said Kniffen. "It'~ 
hard to end on a loss, but to come 

Hunter Drews led Shenende
howa ·with 14 kills and nine 
serVice points. J oanie Cooney 
added 11 service points and 31 
assists. 

. - Phil Blackwell contributed 
to this story. 

Quick strikes doom .. BC 
CBA-Syracuse gets 

early lead 
and holds on 
.. ""' ( 

By ROB JONAS . 
jonasr@spotlighthews.com 

. . Christian Brothers Academy's 
quick-strike capabili\Y was too 
much for Bethlehem to handle. 

the Brothers "(i'S-2) from 
. Syracuse scored twice in the first 
five minutes and held on for a 3-2 
victory over the Lady Eagles in 
SaturdaY's Class AA girls soccer 
regional final at Stillwater High 
School. 

. 'This is icing on the cake," said 
CBA coach Mike McQuatters. 
"Each win· is another milestone 
for this program." · 

'They got up .early on us, and 
we just couldn't quite come back 
from that," said Bethlehem coach 
TomRogan. · 

Caitlin MacConnell got the 
Section Ill-champion Brothers on 
the scoreboard quickly when she 
scored off a corner kick. A short 
time later, Alexis Koval tallied to 
make the score 2-0. 

"We started off strong, which 
helped us set the toile," said 
McQuatters. ·'We were .able to 
play from ahead." 

"The last time we were· down Bethlehem's-Marjfna Maksuti (3) is bumped from behnd by Shenendeh"owa's Molly Popolizio as she heads 
D Quick Page 38 the ball during last Wednesday's Section II Class AA final at Stillwater: Rob JonaS/Spo(/ight 

Three wrestling teams go independent 
. . . . . 

There will be fewer wrestling 
teams in the. Suburban Council for 
the next couple of years. 

Bethlehem, Mohonasen and 
Niskayuna are joining Shaker as 
independent teams ,this season, 
leaving only eight schools to · 

-~· . , r •. 
Snorts~;.:-. 
Deskt~~ 

• . . ;;..,.::::r. duke it out for Suburban Council ---.;:. 
bragging rights. 

I can ·see the benefit of this 
move for two of the three schools 
involved. Both Bethlehem and 
Mohonasen have struggled to be 
competitive in league matches in 
recent years, and the opportUnity 

• to avoid wrestling against such 

powers as Shenendehowa, Burnt 
Hills-Ballston Lake and Ballston 
Spa will likely help their win-loss 
records. 

Niskayuna dropping out, 
though, is a stunning develop
ment. Remember, the Silver 

Warriors were the program to 
beat as recently as the start of this 
decade. But ever since long-time 
coach Joe Bena left Niskayuna, the 

;program has steadily declined to 
the point where it gets beaten on 

. a regular basis in league matches 
and has developed only a handful 
o.f state tournament qualifiers 
over the last several years. That's 
something tliat never happened 
under Bena's watch. 

Not to say that Niskayuna 
could have avoided such a decline 
with Bena still coaching there, 
but it's·interesting how Bena has 

turned Duanesburg into a small 
school dynamo over the last five 
years, while. Niskayuna now has 
to go the independent route. 

Being independent isn't a 
guarantee that a winning tradition 
can be established - or, in 
Niskayuna's case, re-established. 
Shaker has been independenffor 
·the last two years, and though the 
Blue Bison have been competitive 
in their dual matches, they haven't 
been very successful when they've 
competed at Sectionals. 
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News 
&Notes 
V'ville places 
sixth at state 
XC meet 

The Voorheesville. girls 
cross country team took sixth 
place in the Class C standings 
at Saturday's New York State 
Public High School Athletic 
Association Championships 
iJi Plattsburgh. 

Michelyn Little led the · 
Blackbirds with a 29th-place 
finish in a time of .20:07.0 .. 
}olie Siegel was 60th in a 
time of 20:55.9, and Casey 
Morrison fin,ished 82nd in a 
time of-21:36.6. 

Karen Obertubbesing. 
(86th, 21:41.9) and Sawyer 
Cresap (94th, 22:00.6) 
rounded out ·the top five for 
Voorheesville, which finished 
with 179 points. 

On the boys' side, Voor
heesville's Con or Cashin had 
a top-10 finish in the Class 

. C. race._ The senior placed 
sixth in a time· of 16:14.7 to 
lead the Section II team. 
Voorheesville "teammate 
Taylor Treadgold was 52nd. 
in a time ofl7:24:2. . · 

Delmar's Denis Hurley· 
had a strong performance 
in the Class AA boys nice. 
The LaSalle Institute senior 
finished 25th in a time of 
16:07.0. 

Maxwell earns 
league award · 

Bethlehem running back 
Casiem Maxwell was named 
the Uberty Division. Offen
sive Player of the Year by the 
Class AA football coaches. 

Maxwellle(i the Eagles in 
rushing with 1,280 yards, and 
he scored 11 touchdowns. 

Bethlehem Wide receiver 
. Trey Silver was named a 
second team <.til-star, and 
lineman Joe Wilson was 
chosen as an honorable 
mention on <.>ffense. ' 

TedAbriel, Devin Stampley. 
and Zach McDowell were 
named first team· defensive 
all-stars. Alex Tracy and
Mike DeRuve were named 
to the second team, and Mike 

· Strohecker was an honorable· 
mention. 

Bethlehem Bra,es 
seek players 

The Bethlehem·· Area 
Travel Base baH ·Club is 
looking for players age 13-18 
to fill open roster sp"otS"for its 
2010 season. ,· 

The Bethlehem Braves 
offer teams in the 14-and
under, 16-and-und·er and IS
and-under divisions. 

The deadline to register 
for the 2010 season is Nov. 
30. For information, visit 
the club's Web site at www. 
bethlehembraves.com or call 
469-8772. 

J 

.. 

.-
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D Quick battling," said McQuatters. 'They 
had me nervous. No lead is safe 
against them." 

(From Page 37) 'They kept fighting. They had 
two goals was probably in 2006," .a "couple of good looks [at the 
said Rogan. "It was a unique net]," said Rogan. 
experience to be down two goals, · Bethlehem "needed. three 
but the kids handled it well. They overtimes to win the Section II 
took a couple of seconds and said, . title and advance to regionals. 
'OK, let's get one and see what Gray scored the game-winning 
happens."'. goal less than ·two minutes into 

Bethlehem (18-2) got that first the first five-minute sudden 
goal five minutes later when Anna victory overtime period to lift the 
Gray launched a long direct kick Lady Eagles to a 2-1 victory over 
into the CBA net Both teams had Sh.enendehqwa last Wednesday 
scoring chances in the remaining in Stillwater. 
30 minutes of the first half, but ~I love to rip shots.d· love to 
neither side could capitalize as rip them from all over the field," 
the rain began to fall heavily in the said Gray. · 
Hudson·River town of Stillwater. At first, Gray's shot appeared 

CBA regained a two-goal tobeacrossingpass.intotheShen 
cushion early in the second half. penalty box. But the line took the 
A crossing pass landed at the feet ball inside the right goal post to 
of Michelle Wiese, who knocked end the marathon. 
the ball into the Bethlehem goal · "She was intending it to be a 
to put the Brothers ahead 3-1. shot," said Rogan. 

Bethlehem refused to go away, The game started out as a 
though. Michelle Primomo tallied series of riear misses. Both teams 
midway through the second half had several shots that missed 
on a touch pass from Kristie link, tucking under the crossbar during 
and the Lady Eagles nearly tied 80 scoreless minutes of regulation 
the game several minutes later time. 
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on a shot that missed wide by Bethlehem broke the scoreless 
inches. . tie midway through the first of 

"It says a lot about that team two 1()-minute overtime periods. 
[Bethlehem] that they kept Kristina Maksuti took a lead 

Bethlehem's Tara Teal, left, tracks down a ball during last Wednesday's Section II Class AA championship 
game against Shenendehowa at Stillwater High School. · · Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

Delmar Carpet Care 
·QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

·WALL TO WALL 
• UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS . 

ScoTTS. SouLE, D.D.S. 
General & Cosmetic _Dentistry 

• High Quality, Family 
& Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Professional, Gentle · 
& Caring Staff 

• New Patients & 
Emergencies Welcome 

• Delta & APA participant 

• Works with most other 

STArs: Board Certified - Otolaryngology 
Fellow- American Academy of Pediatrics 
Professional Chauffeur- Soccer and Ballet 

pass, got past a Shen defender ripped the ball past Bethlehem 
and chipped the ball past Shen goaltender Katie Nickles b tie 
goaltender Mackenzie Mylod, the game at 1. 
who came off her line to try to "Any other ·team might 
dive on the ball. Maksuti finished have folded giving up a goal in 
the play by knocking the ball into overtime, but we hung in there 
the empty net for a 1-0 lead. and kept playing hard," said Shen 

Shen (15-3-1) didn't remain coach Holli Mulhollar.d. 
downforlong.Earlyinthesecond "Molly has an excellent 
10-minute overtime period,. [outside] shot," said Ro.<an. 
senior midfielder Molly Popolizio "She scored from exactly tliatspot 

Be ready for 
1009'~~\\\ cold & flu season 
, t\\lll~,~~lll~ Ca/1866-407-0266 or e-mail 

~-~~-Iii-~~~=-- studies@staywellresearch.com 
--- -~-~--"'::~~~~ --=-~----:~ 

Dr. Erner will be conducting a new study on an 
all-natural product that·could help keep your family 
healthy during the upcoming cold and flu season. 

Yourfamily may be compensated 
up to $875 depending on the number of 

people who participate . 
If you want your family to be ready, you must sign up now. 

Enrollment is limited, call tOday! 

~ 
Stay Well 
RESEARCH 

A memlxrv/lheSraJil!CII 
R("St'tlrrl, Sc1rvor,. 

Sara C. Scheid, MD, FAAP. 
Ramez J. Awwad, MD . 
Dal7id Foyt, MD 

I , 
~!Jl •. "···. • • 

Sharon Rende, AuD 
Jack Pickering, PhD 

48 HOURS 

• capital ~"6C1lon ,. 

iEAR. NOSE& 
THROAT .. 

1220 New Scotland Road, SlingerlandS 
WN'N.capitalregionent.com 

against us last year." 
It was only the third time all 

season that Bethlehem had given 
up a lead. 

''We've played great with the 
lead all year long," said Rogan: 

But when Gray scored less 
than two minutes into the first 
five-minute sudden victory 
overtime period, Bethlehem 
earned its second consecutive 
Sectional title. 

''We just love to play. We don't 
ever want the game to end," said 
Gray. · 

'They charge $6 for admission, · 
and we wanted to give the people 
extra time;'' added Rogan. · 

R·C-S Soccer Club 
holds registration 

Registration is underway for the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Soccer 
Club's 2010 recreation league and· 
travel soccer seasons. · 

Registration can be completed 
on-line at the club's Web site www. 
rcssoccerclub.com. 

The deadline is Feb. 15. 
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Hopefully, going independent 
will help Bethlehem, Mohonasen 
and Niskayuna gain better records 
and generate more interest within 
their respective schools. But it 
may be a long time before they 
can match the competitive level 
established by Shen, BH-BL, 
Ballston Spa and the rest of the 
current Suburban Council. 

Here are some other 
observations from the past 
week: 

• I don't lq!ow why Section 
X (a.k.a. the northwest corner 
of New York) has any Class A 
schools. The two that they have 
-:Massena and Franklin Academy 
of Malone- are nowhere near the 
size of Section IT's Class A teams, 
which puts them at a disadvantage 
in terms of the size of the talent" 
pool they have to choose from 
when forming teams. It would be 
like sending th·e Hoosick Falls 
football team (a Class C school) 
to play Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake. 
Maybe Hoosick Falls could put up 
a fighHor a quarter. or two, but 
eventually BH-BL would· prevail 
by a wide margin. 

That's basically what happened 
to Franklin Academy in last 
FridaY's Class A football regional 
against BH-BL. The Huskies put 
up a fight in 'the first quarter 
before the Spartans hit the gas 

Bethlehem girls win 
silver medal 

Five Bethlehem Central High 
School students placed second 
for the,Albany Rowing Center at· 
the Head of the Fish Regatta last 
mon'th in Saratoga Springs. 

The quintet of Erin Delaney, 
Liz Heimer, Emilie Johnston, 
Meaghan Keefe and coxswain 
Abbey Bierman finished second 
by three seconds to a team 
from Ottawa in the varsity four 
division. 

Delaney, .Heimer ,Johnston 
and Bierman were also part of 
a 16th-place boat for the Albany 
Rowing Center at last month's 
Head of the Charles Regatta in 
Boston. They rowed alongside 
fellow BCHS students Killela Kite 

· and Kristen Manning in the girls 
varsity eight division, as well as 
Catholic Central's Becca Herron 
and Troy's Logan O'Neil. 

Which Spotlight_· .• 
do you read? 

The Spotligh~ 
Colonie Spotlight,. · • 

Loudonville Spotlight, 
Niskayuna Spotlight, Rotterdam 

Spotligh~ Scopa-Gienville Spotlight, 
Saratoga County Spotlight, 

www.spOtlightnews.com" 

Call 439-4949 

/ 
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pedal and pulled away for a 54-13 program of Siena's size, l:iut-to 
victory. BH-BLhad too many good. have to play a home game at noon 
players for Franklin Academy to on a Tuesday to 'get on ESPN is a 
handle. little much. ESPN knew the Saints 
· The same .could be said o'f are a budding national power. 
Massena's girls soccer team. They should have given them a 
The Red Raiders had a hard tUne prime time game. 
generating any offense against · ·. On the other hand, I guess 

GBC girls teams 
sweep ·s. Colonie 

BH-BLin last Saturday's regional we should have been grateful The Guilderlimd Basketball 
final, but the Spartans had no that Siena was given a noontime Club. junior and biddy division 
troublescoringgoalsontheirway. game. Playing Northeastern any girls teams swept South Colonie 
to a 4-1 win. BH-BL simply had earlier would have been rougher in last weekend's Capital District 
more talent spread throughout on everyone. Imagine having to Youth Basketball League action. 
the field than Massena wake up at 3 in the morning to The junior A team used a 

If Section· X had any sense, play a 6 a.m. game. I wouldn't big second half to defeat South 
it should make Massena and want to imagine that . Colonie 39-23 last Saturday at 
Franklin Academy Class B • One quick comment for Guilderland Elementary School. 
schoolsandleavetheClassAand New England Patriots coach Guilderland led 19-17 at halftime 
AA levels to sections that have Bill Belichick- ne_xt time you're before opening the second half 
schools of an appropriate size. facing fourth-down-and-two deep with a 1().() run. 
That way, Massena and Franklin in your territory late in the fourth 
Academy would have a better quarter, and you're nursing a · Zibby Eckhardt scored 15 
chance of advancing i'1 states, six-point lead, PUNT! I hope I've points, pulled down 12 rebounds 
and Section II teams could avoid made myself clear. and added· three steals to lead the 
an unnecessary blowout • One quick comment for New junio~ A team. ~hanno~ Mackesey 

•Theadagethatatwn-aoallead y, kJ ts f _if d'd 't contributed e1g~t pomts and 11 
. . . -"' or e ans you 1 n see steals and Rebecca Golderman 
m soccer IS the most dangerous yourteam'scollapsecomingafter- dd d' f · · t d · ht 
1 d t h 1 h ld tr · - . a e our pom s an e1g ea o ave neary e ue m a3-0start,youhaven'tbeenaJets b d 
last weekend's Class AA regional ·fan long enough. Everyone knows oar s. 
finals. The Shen boys had a 2-Q the Jets disappoint their fans in The junior B team downed 
lead on Baldwinsville and blew the erid every y~ar. Well, except South Colonie ~1-18 behind 
it before advancing to the state .for that one time in 1969. a strong defensive effort that 
semifinals on penalty kicks, and • One final thought: I'm glad included 19 steals and 29 
the CBA-Syracuse girls had· to the Carolina Hurricanes broke rebounds. 
fend off two rallies by Bethlehe-m their 14-game losing streak Caitlin Corbett had 10 points 
to pull out a 3-2 win. · Sunday. One more loss, and I'm and 10 rebounds to lead Guilder-

So, I guess the lesson to learn pretty certain the Hurricanes land, which had a five-point half: 
here is that if you get a two-goal would have called up the entire time lead. Courtney Kramer 
lead,you'dbettermakeitathree- Albany River Rat roster: That 
goal lead just to be on the safe would have been a shame {or 
side. · us because the Rats are actually 

• I know that the opportunity competitive this year. I don't 
toplayonESPNisonethatcomes know if the Hurricanes can be 
around only once or twice for a considered competitive. 

Stay Warm, visit SpendlessOnHeat.com 
,A-..,...-.,.· .;; start saving money today! . 

877 PINELAKE (746-3525) 

·~1 

contributed eight points including 
a key layup m the finallO seconds 
of the first half, while Cassidy 
Mangin added five points and 
five boards. 

The biddy A team bounced 
back from an early 8-0 deficit 
to defeat South Colonie 20-19. 
Krista Forbes netted eight points, 
and Madison Harrigan added six 
points for Guilderland, which 
evened its CDYBL record at 1-1. 

The biddy B team used an 
early 6.Q run to propel itself to a 
25-18 victory over South Colonie: 
Kayla Herbst scored 17 points, 
and Michaela. Mazzeo added 
several steals for Guilderland. 

All 'four GBC girls teams play 
Bethl~hem this weekend. 

The GBC girls third and 
fourth grade team fell to St·. 
Catherine's of Albany 16-12 last 
Saturday. Colette Coheri and· 
Rachel Mastrianni each had four 
points to lead Guilderlanil. Emily 
Burns added six steals. 
. The third and fourth grade tearri 
meets Bethlehem Saturday. 

Pine Lake 
Stoves Rte. 9, I Rte. 9W I Warren St. 

Valatie Glenmont Hudson 
784·3663 4Z7·Z406 SZS-5063 

. Enjoy the comfort, warmth and beauty 
·- · of wood-bumirlg, ·and pellet stoves 

for LESS from' •'J hearthstone ,· :.1 <\,:t· •n'\.i-'11t'\U-

747 Saratoga Road (Route 9) • Gansevoort 
1087 Route)O and 29A • Car.oga Lake 

Good Samaritan 
Health Care Center 

Come closer to home for your rehab needs. 
We treat tlte body, mind, a11d spirit. 

• Offering post-hospital, sub-acute rehabilitation 

• Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapies 

• Experienced, dedicated and team-oriented staff 

TODAY'S DENTAL CARE 
• Personalized treatment plans 

• Separate rehab wing with complimentary 
phone & _cable 

For Children & Adults 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME . • FREE CONSULTATIONS 

• Cosmetics GENERAL DENTISTRY 

• Implants 
• Orthodontics 3 7 4-3060 

2310 ~ott~. East (Next to Post Office & High School) 
- lnvisalign Certified ifi3 NISKAYUNA 1 wSA I 

RICHARD W. GLOVER, D.D.S., M.S. 

• Complementary home safety evals prior to 
discharge 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact 
Jennifer Travis @ 439-8116, ext. 244. 

or email jtravis@wari:burg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing, adult home living 
and long ·term care on our campus! · 
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Monday's and Thursday's are Prime Rib Dining at The Derby 
< 

Your choice of Soup or Salad, Prime Rib Dinner, and Villa ltalia uessen /I'M~ 
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22 Clinton Ave • Albany NY 
518~463~1945 • TheHoii)'WoodBrownD~rby.wm 

(Located across from the Palace Theatre) 
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